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Our New Trappers'
Guide is a Dandy!

FREEIt's worth a lot
to every trapper.
Tells how to make
better baits that
cost you little or "lOthing. Tells
how, when and where to trap.
Also a catalog of

Traps al Factory Cosl
-- -

Send your name in for the "Lyon List"
today. Get our regular price quotations.

"Rely on Lyon" to pay the

fi1Z!� hiil:stiYONce& CO.
Th. Old••t Pur end Hid.

Hou•• In Kan••• Clt�
226 Delaware St.,
Kansas City,Mo.

EltabUshed l878.

�n��o�B�!r�!'�Bt��
,

��� ���r:;g 8l��p��n�(�� :�:e o��e I�r
middleman's profit, We always ,

'

guarantee enUre sattstnctton and , ..... .

Quick returns. pny express chnrges
.

and when 80 requested hold ehipments separate for
JOur approval of returns. Write at once for free prlce-llst
OED WRITE, The Kansas Fur Buyer. Beloit, KaD.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Wheat is Fine

:!'Iovember 15, 1913,

G·rowing AMERICAN
ORIGINAL AND FENe,GENUINE

There Are Few Hogs In Kansas
Corn shucking is in progress' in all

parts of Kansas. The yield is rather
light, of course, but most fields are be

ing gone over. Wheat is looking fine,
for there has been "Hough rain to allow
it to make a good growth. The indica
tions are that the crop will go into the
winter in good condition. Only a few

places in the northern counties report
any damage to the wheat from the early
freezes.

-

One of the encouraging things is that
there is much more feed in Kansas and
Oklahoma than most men believe. The
late fall rains brought out forage crops
in good shape. There was a great deal
of alfalfa cut as late as the first week:
in November. Hogs are very scarce.

KANSAS.

Sheridan County-Wheat sowlng finished
and It is In good condition. No corn to
husk. Stock In general looking well. Horses
very cheap. Cattle very high, Eggs lSc;
cream 29c,-R. E. Patterson,
Elk County-Fine fall weather. Kaflr cut

ting in full swing. Yield of fodder good,
Plenty of roughness for winter feeding and
some to spare. Eggs 26c; butter fat 27c;
corn on track SOc; bu tter 30c,-Mrs, S. L.
Huston,

Kingman County-Plenty of rain and crops
d ol ng fine. Cattle not keeping wheat pas
ture down. Cattle sell at good prices, Mules
being shipped out and bringing fair prices.
Hogs $7.25; milk cows $65 to $90 bead.-B.
F. Shelman,

\Vashington County-Wheat seeding ex

tended into November on 8&cQunt of snow

and cold. A good rain would help the late
wheat, lIfost everybody buying corn. Butter
22 to 26c; eggs 24c; potatoes 75 to 9�c; corn
78c.-Mrs. Blrdsley, Nov. 8.

\\'yandotte Oounty-Wea ther very pleas
ant; fine for winter grain" Frequent rains
ha ve started streams to flow. Roads In
fine condition. Corn not turning out as

well as some had expected. Stock looking
fine,-G. F. Espenlaub, Nov. o.

Hodgemnn County - Wheat nearly all
sowed, It is up and most of It is being
pastured. Late ra l ns made pasture good.
Feet] scarce. Few sales. Cattle bring good
price. Tomatoes scarce. Apples $I to $2.40
bushel; potatoes 85c to $I.-E, N. Wyatt.
Reno Cou.nty-Corn husking half done.

Corn making from nothing to 5 bushels an

acre. Wheat has a good start and more

sown than common. Old wheat 7Sc; corn

83c; cattle $5; hogs $7; potatoes $1; eggs
30c; butter 25c; cr-eam 26c; apples $2.-D.
Engelhart, Nov. 7.
Bourbon Oounty-Good weather has come

again. Corn and katir cutting completed.
Stock dclng well. A few cases of stalk field
diseases reported. Few hogs and catt Ie
going to market. Fall pigs scarce. Consid
erable fall plowing in progress, Corn shipped
in at 83c.-Jay Judah, Nov, 8,
Ellsworth (Jounty - Weather cold and

windy. Large acreage wheat sown In this
locality. Some whea t sown on ground pre
pared by plow, some with disk an!i some

drilled in the stubble. The wheat all looks
well for this time of year and Is making
good pasture.-C. R. Blaylock.

.

Ottawa County-No moisture 'for 10 days.
'Weather cool and Windy. Wheat is fine and
makes good pasture for stock. Cattle and
horses gaining In flesh. Hogs scarce. Thresh
ing is about finished and straw stacks selling
fOT $10 to $20, Considerable road' work being
done.-W. S, Wakefield, Nov. S.

Pa'l'l'nee County-Nice showers keep wheat
prospects up to 100 per cent, Some cold
weather, 16 below freezing, Land changing
hands at $30 to $100 acre. Few sugar beets
raised as an experiment. They are har
vested and some profit reported. Eggs 32c;
butter 22c; wheat SOc.-C. E. Chesterman,
Nov. 7.
Clark County-Wheat In fine condition,

Late rains insure plenty of moisture for
winter, Feed all cut and It is a very lIght
crop, No seed crops here. Not so many
cattle will be wintered as formerly. Farm
ers wlll have to depend on their wheat pas
ture to get their stock through the win ter.
-H, C. Jacobs,
Sumner County-Weather has been warm

ihe last few days and wheat has made a

wonderful growth. Some plowing being done
for spring crops. Hogs scarce. Stock doing
nIcely on wheat pasture. Hogs $7.20; wheat
78c; corn 78'hc; oats 50c; butter fat 28c;
butter �5c; eggs 28c; apples 95c; potatoes
90c bushel.-E. L. Stocking, Nov. 8,

Crawford County-More cold In October
than for many years. Some fear for the
wheat as It had not been seasoned to any
cold weather when the first freeze came,

Number of cows and some horses sick and
some dead from eating corn fodder, Stock

selling well at sales. Butter 250; eggs 25c;
cream 27c; potatoes $1.-W, W. Orr.
Norton County-Cold, dry, windy weather.

No corn to gu th r. Some farmers digging
sf los for next year's u 'e. Fanners well
pleased wllh silage that is being fed. Hog
prices a re a drsunpotntment to many farm
ers, Many public sales and high prices at
the same, Hundreds of bushels of alfalfa
seed offered ,for sale at $5 bushel; corn Soc.
-Sam Teaford, Nov. 8 ..

Douglas Oounty-Corn being cribbed. It
is very poor on bottom land and stili worse
on upland. Last cutting of alfalta being
pu t up bu t it is In poor shape on accoun t
ot rain and snow. Wheat looks good. No
hog cholera in this county. Sweet potatoes
all dug and worth $1; Irish potatoes 60c;
old corn 80c; oats 47'hc; butter 3Cc; 'eggs
28c.-0, L, Cox, Nov. 1.

RU8h County-Plenty of moisture In ground
to keep wheat growing until spring. All
wheat sown In good time looks very well
and Is making tine pasture, Stock 1001,s
well and milk cows are giving much milk
tor this time of year. Number ot farmers
have done some butchering the past week.
Eggs scarce at 26c; hens 10c; butter fat 26c;
country butter 25c; corn 80c; potatoes 80c;
coal $S; hay $8 In the stack.-J. F. Smith,
Nov. 8. .

Harper County-Weather fine. Wheat In
good shape ror winter. Good pasture ror all
stock. A tew public sales and everything
sells at the usual prices. Milk cows lead
in price. Not many cattle In the county.
Hog"!; scarce. Good horses and mules few
and high In price, Farmers are buying oat.
and corn as these crops failed in this coun ty
this year. More wheat sown this fall than
ever before. Wheat 80c; corn SOc; oats 45c.
-H. E. Henderson, Nov. 8.

JlUaml County-Weather unsettled, Cloudy
most of this week and cold wind blowing.
Wheat not all s.own yet. Early· sowing looks
good. Much bluegrass and alfalfa sown this
fall and bluegrass looks good. Farmers busy
plowing and getting ready for winter. Stock
water none too plentiful yet, Good many
farm sales. Stock selling well, especially
cattle. Hay and grain high. Very little corn
to shuck. Corn 80c; oats 45c; hay $12 to
U8.-L. T. Spellman, Nov, 7.

More Big Fence News!
More Farm Profits!
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Better and better I Best news Is,
heavier galvanizing. Positively does not
chip nor crack. More years of feoce life.
No exira cost to you. More farm profits.
More good news is, perfectly uniform

fabric. Improved automaticmachinery,
the reason. No extra cost to you, La rger
business enables us to keep down prices.
Your choice of Bessemer or Open

Hearth Steel. You get equally big value
in either case. Get catalog,
Dealers everywhere, See them.

FRANK BAACKES. Vice.Pre•• and Gen. Sale. ABe'"
American Steel & Wire Company
(;bleagoo,.,.N::,8�::�Pr!::�t!.�!:t �!�':�::eoDeaver.
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OKLAHOMA,

PllJ')le Oounty-Weather cold the last
month with rain and snow, About two
thirds of the cotton picked. Wheat acreage
small. Corn S'Oc; cotton $8.75;. potatoes $1;
eggs 25c and butter SOc.-A.M. Leith, Nov. 1.
Tillman County-Lots of rain and several

hard frosts. Wheat looking fine.. Cotton
nearly all out. Kaflr and cane damaged
badly In the shock, by heavy rains. Plenty
of feed' In the county to take stock through.
-E. T. Austin, Nov. 8.
Alfnlfa County-Wheat loolilng fine. Nice.

gentle rain the last 24 hours which'" wel
come. Lots of cattle being pastured on

wheat. Larger acreage than usual of wheat.
Fat hogs scarce, Cattle pastured for $2 a

month. Eggs 25c; butter 22c.-J. W. Lyon.
Pawnee County-Country elevators getting

quite a little corn, Not many cattle In this
county but what there are bring a good
price, Horses and mules not so blgh as last
year. Spring mules $60 to $90; butter 25c;
eggs 25c; corn 67c.-V. Funkhouser, Nov. 6.

Ootton County-Winter wheat looking fine.
Lots ot rain. Cotton picking stlll In prog
ress. Some of the farmers are shipping in
purebred cattle. Some silos being built ·yet.
Few sales. Cattle bring hIgh prices. Corn
55c; cotton ll'hc to U,>!!c.-Lake Rainbow,
Nov. 8.
Lincoln County-Fine tall weather. Cotton

nearly all picked and seiling for 12 'hc.
Plent)' of farm sales and property selllng
well. Pastures good. Eggs scarce, Butter
plentiful. Wheat and rye growing nicely.
Milk cows seiling for $;;0 to $80 . ....,J. B.
Pomeroy, Nov. 8.

Kina-fisher CouutY-Touch of winter with
snow the last of October, but lots of rain
and growing weather since. Too wet and
cloudy to dry the last cutting of alfalfa,
Large crop of wheat sowed and more gOing
In yet. It looks fine and some of it Is the
best pasture we have had for years, Cotton
smallest crop for years.-H. A. Reynolds,
Nov, 8.
Texas (Jounty-Raln and Snow and colder

the last of last month. Some farmers stili
sowing wheat; others preparing land for oats
and barley. A lot of stock pasturing on the
wheat and dotng fine, Fall threshing Is.
started and broomcorn Is about all seeded.
Hay on the river land Is short this year.
As a rule health Is good here. Milo $11 ton;
Broomcorn $75 ton; hay $15.-Frank Free,
Nov. 8.

Rogers Oounty-Nlce fall weather. Wheat
never looked better at this time of year.
Lots of wheat and rye put In for pasture,
Feed Is not very plentiful., A few public
sales but horses not seiling very good. Mule.
and cows bring fair prices. Some are plow
Ing for corn, Corn shuck lng almost over.
Corn 75c; wheat 75c; oats 40c; hay $15; po
tatoes $1.15; eggs 30c; butter 30c.-W. S.
CrOUCh, Nov. 8.
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FREE' Handy Book for Trappers• If interested, we will send yoU
this book free and keep you informed as to
prices on all kinds of Furs,

LURIT ItWill Attract Alii
AnimalS To Your Trap.

A large sample bottle for 25c. Guaranteed to
increase your catch or money refunded.

It Aduerti'e8 US To Sati./y yOU
ST. LOUIS COMMISSION CO••

DeDt. 15 208 N. Meln St., St. Louie, Mo.
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r By TJ(1rllU:Wrjf1l1, C�veiiOf'k Editor
,;..:

s,
, � - '. . '-

J T ,,� lpay y-ou :tq ·Bive -the' hogs I'IOme'Jalfalfa proportion 'Of ;the .dif.f-el'eut <fee& in t�· .m'ixea 'feed {'
bay., tikimmilk, shol':ts, ltaDKap, -Or aeat meal} if . raltlODI ·v.aried wi·tb -diftemDt�..Is -bUt the. pJlM&1

they a-lle�g ·fed, 'Oft -tlOm --ailone. -tCom -is i1aCking in.· - �ge 'Wlur <app,J.107J�-teJ.y� .'€ern <90 per _� �.
bone .and ;gw:wth�prod�g 'material and' .�s iloto- tMlkage-.tO 'PIlr oent �for'·�t1Je ,'lIOI'Il"Mld --tlUlkap"�
giVic sati8f�oey 'l'�ultB'·.'W\ben:fed alone. fibls ;is. ti�� 'and. com -62 per oe�,.�boits �;tO pm: .ceot, ·.d""
eBpec.j�llt: .�e "'!'.hen .-t'be,ihogs d?, ilot .ha�e '&ellel,B-'� . ta�_kagp 8 per ;,� for th� ,cor,!, 'Bh�, .'&Dd <taDkage
II- good' pastul'e, lA:If�a�,., 'B1cimmiik;·'llhorts., �t 1'8110n., .tThe ;&lliJ,1fa b.y·'WaS.!:fecl in ·n,ob ,MId �
meal, 'aild'j;a'nka,w .�itlb -!tlie ma1er.ia:ls ,that '.re· hogs 'w.er.e aUow� rio .-eat fi·t :at �n. ,:A:l1 of the.autD
lackil1g ,m 'otlorn, 1When �m js 08upplemen� w�,. .was..ground, �he 'Iili� .4�k�e, 'Were,mixed{w.i�
one or ·mOM ,of these fe.ede the cost -of. gams se- tbe .;g,l!OlHId 'corn 'ami e._v-ery.: f� 1)f ,gram was 'Wet
enred is mueh �eduoed. . .ju&t -Jbefore -fee4ing� The .CQDditious �rrouDdiDg .tIle
A f-ew-"Y-e1K8 lfgo, v�n oorn -Was 'clleaj) ;and1.'hogs ezp_eriments' o:W�e -made ·as 11JIeIDIly'1w'like for '.aU Iota

were w.-dWD ....until the,. -were. from 1 to 2 yean old, 8:8 lit was ''PoBBlble to -get .them. .'" "
.

thus 8.lmost I:COD!Jileting 't'he,ir ,grinv%p 'befcn:e. t'hey . 'l\Ion\ th!l'-n-BOO .hogs, � tlnifty !,ho�ts w�hiDJf
Were -fa�Dea tor mar'ket,. 'feeders found ,tbllt .'they fl!OlD., '15 � :1'50 'PoDDds -,vere "1lsed ·m these 'eq».eri!
could secure. profi'ta'Ble ]"eturns �y: !f�'lihing.!t1iem_'OD men:t� ... The r_e�ltB obt,-!-inoo' lIDoW .tn.a� tlre. oheip�
corn, and that"';it !lid �-ot:pa-,; to 'f�ed mlll·feeas. 1llcm... est _gams. 'w_ere 'made With a 'OOUlbmatrOD ,11f '9P!D.
(litions ·have cha�ed ,in .the lll-st few yearl!.._ bl}'Wever, .s'h�rts, !IoDd tankage 'and_ 1ihe 'most, ex,pen,!'lve, 'WtI�
nnd exclusive, 'COrD, t�ec1il!g does <Dl;lt 'Jll'ov;e '8'atisfa:�- -- CQ� :alone. With com \'a11nlil at rtS -cents 'a bushel,
tory: The market demands "It 'Ughter hog nuw than alfalfa bay at '$1'5 a tOll, jan�gll.. -$110 '. ton, ,ed
it dia in 't'he (ls,tiYS of 'CJiea'p''Cor!!- 4na"fa'rmeJls are,maT:- sbort�/.� '$27 ,a 'ton, "t'he "feoo _req1iired 'fo, prOibrce,�:OO
hting -t'heir' hllgs lilt ·all earlIer age. The '{lost .. 'Of pound!! 'of .gllllD cost $8 for;-fbe"'hogs,fcd 'corn 1f1one;
mnintairiin_g (l(e;'s��k:llog� 'for 'f'ram:6 to'l2:montns ,,7.40 for ·the )logs f�a con·rana 'bay; $6ffl5 tor �e
has tIms 'been :eliinlllllted . . "

and the ,tot9:1 cost of #Q'
dnction Lt1rea]leD�a -therq-
by. "

'.
.

'Most of the hogs tl_m.t
now rea'ch 'the 'marKet :ar.e
finished when 'fhe_y' -'are

less than 1 year, o1i1, ·Be·
Cl\use of the early age at
which these bogs are mar�
ketcd they must. stilJ'
1l1a.k0 some gfoiWth ,-while
till''y a.re heil!g fattened
nnd consequentlY must
bl' fed on feeds tba,t sup·
pl.' some g:I'Dwtb lDJa-tellilliL
Tile eCQnomy of -fe'eding
growth'producing feedsw ,_.�, ':
bl'l'eding hOgs.and growing �.

'.

shoats lias ,long ;):I,een ;r.e�·
ognized by c1)h\l.majoriCY,,'!lf
successful . ''hog .groWers,
but as corn is iI. 'fattening'
feed it is often declared�
;;till, that it is not a good ..

�

)lInn to add the more cex· '.
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�ITOJUAL (lONT&lBUTOBI. The Fanners :,Man'and 'Breeze
- DEPABTMENT'1llDIT(jRS-:- ,�

w. A. Coehel, C. A. Scolt. F. D. Coburn. !'Ield 1IIdltor; - ... ,D. Nichola Jl'l1rm DoIDP '- Barl"" Baldl

O. Eo Reed. W. M. Jardine. Albert Dldton•• Publlshed We�kly at - Ll.eotoot... - Turner Wrllbt ��� .,_.-�. :.mU"e:=�
B. ... Roberto. A. B. Leldlih. W. A. IJpplilcott.
J. T. WUlard.

,

I. E. Can. Dr. ... 8. 8cboenleber. ElShtb aDd .rack.oD Street-. TOpeka, K__..
DaU7. - - - A. O. K1t&e11 "'Bome Depl& _ Mabel Graft.
IJ.eotodt MIr.• I'nulIt Boward Poultry. - - � V. BIcks

Entered as second-clasa maIler Feb, l�. 1906•• 1 tbe poatoltlct ARTHUR CAPPER, PubU.her. ','\ A. McNEAL, EllItor. No liquor nor med1c&l ad.ertising accepted, By'medloal adver-
'at Topeka. Kan.... under Ibe act 01 Congre.. 01 Marcb S. 1879,

CHARLES DILLON, MaDaartas Editor.
tlalDl I. undersloo<! tbe orrer 01 medicine lor In!_emal buman !!••.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. A. L. NICHOLS, A.lIOeiate Editor. OUR ADVER'rIS,EMENTS GUARANTEED.

Changes in advert\sementB or orders to discontinue advertise ..

-

WE PUARANTEE Ibat e.ery advertiser In tbJa Issue Is re-

menta must reach us Dot later thon Saturday morning, ODe week E. W. RA,NKIN, Advert..IDS MaDager. Uable, Sbould any ad,ertleer herein deal dlaboneatl7 Wilb &Oy

In advance of the date of publication. We bellUl to malt. up tbe .ubscrlber. we wlU make load, Ibe amount 01 JOur 10M. ilro'flded

p:tper on Saturday. An ad el\DDot be stopped or cbanled after SUBSCRIPTION RATES, - - - ODe Year, ODe Dollar such Iransaclloll OCCUrs WitbJn aile montb Irom date of tblB, Is,

It I. Inserted In a palle and tbe �age hae been' electrotyped. New �u_e., that It Is r.ported to ua promptly. and tbat w. find the

advertisements can be .aeeepted any tlmo Monday. The earUor ADVERTISING RATES. lacll to ,b. aB otated. It Is a condition of thl. cODtract that In

orders and advertising COpy are In our hauds tbo better eer'flee writing to advertller. you atate: "I laW your adYettloement In
we can give the advertlaer. 40 ceDt. aD asate lIDe. 104,000 clrculatloD suaraDteed. the Farml.. MIlII and arae.e...
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PASSING COMMENT-
WeAre Tolerably Blind
Most of us are just about as clear visioned as so

many bats in the daytime. A bat is generally re

ferred to as an example of blindness although he can

see a' little even in the daytime. That is the aitua
tion with most of us, mentally speaking, and we

might as well frankly own up to it-acknowledge
, the' corn, so to speak. We see things after they are

pointed out to us but we didn't see them before al

though they were right in front of our eyes.
For years and years those of us who traveled

through the country saw. the sweet clover growing
by the roadside, but we didn't dream that it had any
value. We supposed that it was a weed that had
better' be exterminated. Now sweet clover seed is

selling at $16 a bushel and people are going crazy

about, it. Why didn't the ordinary man find out
its value long ago? Because, in the language of the

Scripture, having eyes we see not and having ears

we hear not. We just go blundering along letting
opportunities go by, kicking them out of our way
in fact, and then when someone who really sees grabs
the opportunity and makes a success out of it we

kick ourselves and wonder why we were so stupid.
Whenft was announced a few years ago that the

Rusaian thistle was spreading out in western Kan

.sas, it was regarded as one Iff the worst calamities

that -had ever hit that country, and that country
wasn't short on calamities either. The fact was

when there wasn't some sort of calamity wandering
around ott' there the people commenced to feel lone-
some and, uneasy. ,

There was a good deal of talk to the effect that
the legislature ought to do something about the Rus
sian thistle. We are long on legislation. A good
many people seem to have the impression that every
thing under the sun can be regulated' by legislation.

So it wasn't remarkable at all that an agitation
was started in favor of an appropriation to be used
in exterminating the Russian thistle. I think sev

eral representatives were elected on the Russian

thistle issue. With the slogan of "Down with the
Russian 'thistle," they appealed to the horny-handed
and perhaps thistle-pricked sovereigns to elect them
to the Iegislature and something would be done to

exterminate the noxious invader. It is a wonder that
the legislature was not persuaded to make an appro

priation and provide for a commission at comforta

ble salaries to take charge of the work of extermina
'tion. I 00 not understand why the job hunters over

looked tliit field or, if' they didn't overlook it, how

they failed to work the graft through the law-mak

Hlg bodies.
Well, dry seasons hit the western p�rt of the state

alld feed got scarce. Then it was noticed that stock

would eat the despised thistle and really �hrive .on
it. And in time it callie to be recognized as havmg
a 'feed value. Last week I noticed in a Logan county
paper that au enterpris!ng cattle m�n out. ther� is

putting in a mill to grmd the Russl�n th�st1e llIto

meal similar to the alfalfa meal. 'lhe mill has a

c'apacity of 250 tons a dILY. The man wh.o own,s it
claims to be able to demonstrate that'Russlan thistle

menl hn.s a feed value very nearly equal to' a�falfa.
So I expect that some time �n the. no� distant

.future our Agricultural college Will be. lss';lmge bulle·
tins showing the b'est, m:'lnner of .cultivatlOn of the
'Russian thistle and pl'OVlllg that 11lstead of belllg a

weed that should be 'exterminated, it is really a most

desirable vegetable and altogether lovely. The Rus

sian thistle' raisers will send letters here to the

, moral and agricultural guide tl'lling how many tons
,

I1f thistles they have grown an acre and how the
- ,thistle should be planted and cultivated,and ,the best

variety of thistle seed to buy.

The Reward of 'Pel'severance
< For several years, I do not know how many, J. O.
J..-.

"lIoppel', of NeBS county, hasueen funning a serial
_,,;. story in the Ness County News under the head, "Dam

the Draws. Plant Trees and Summer Fallow."

At first nobody paid any particular attention to -

what Hoppel' wa� writhlg. Probably if I,'eoj}le r�ad
the articles at all they, pa.ssed them over hghtly With

the thought that some crank out tllere had a hobby
and as hobbies in Kansas are a perennial and plenti-
ful crop regardless of seasons, another hobby more

oj' less cut 'little figure, -

,But Hopper kept plugging awuey. He also showed_....
_,ltis faith by his works and dammed a number of.:

'draws hiruself while bis dissatisfied neighbors were

p'uttinfY in their t'iiri'e du,mlling the country in gen,
.:. en]'1 n,�d themselves for ever hrwing located in it.

By lind by the persistence of Hopper commenced
..

.,.,.

� ......,�' ..
. .

....
,.

to have its effect. More and more took notice of

what he was saying. There is force in reiteration.
If a certain advertisement is flouted in front of you
day after day and week after week, it finally just
naturally impresses itself on your- memory.
People began to get interested and to ask if there

wasn't something in this idea of damming the draws
and planting trees and summer fallowing. 4nd finally
Hopper was asked to let his picture and a picture of

a big pond he had made by damming a draw be put
into a- metropolitan paper. His idea is growmg.
There are thousands and t\lns of thousands now who

believe in the efficacy of a plan to conserve the Bur-,
face waters that now go to waste, by creating a sys
tem, of dams all over the semi-arid region from Texas
to North Dakota.

'

And some time that is going to be put into opera
tion. There will be 10,000 artificial lakes big and lit
tle scattered over that vast area, There will be hun

dreds of thousands, yes, millions of water horse

power developed where now if power is developed, it
must be with high-priced coal or fuel oil. There will
be 10,000 handsome groves where now there is a wide

reaching treeless plain. There will be vast quanti
ties of agricultural products raised where now crop
failures are the rule and where short sighted mortals
claim that the only use the country can ever be put
to is grazing a few herds of cattle at the rate of
about 30 acres of pasture to one, steer. There will
be millions of fish raised in the shaded ponds and

they will help to solve the meat problem.
Mr. Hopper has another hobby. I do not say this

in a critical way. My judgmenTis that the, man who
has no hobby of any kind loses an immense amount·
of enjoyment in this world and furthermore, every
advance in science and religion and government has
been headed by men with hobbies. This other hobby
of Mr. Hopper's is a canal to be constructed from

the head waters 'of the Missouri river to the Gulf 01
Mexico. It may be said, however, that, he is not

exactly the pioneer in this canal idea. The late Dave
Blaine of Pratt, years before his death preached a

canal to be constructed from somewhere JIP in the
Dakotas to-the Gulf of Mexico.
A good many people scoff at this canal idea. I

received a letter some time ago from one man who
at least pretended to know what he was talking
about, who insisted that the plan was utterly absurd.
He said that in order to dig 'a canal in which the
water would run it would be necessary to dig through
.a ridge about a mile or two deep.

Now I do not know whether that is true or not and
neither do I think the gentleman who wrote the let

ter knew. 'The only way to find out whether such a

project is feasible or not is to have a survey made

by competent engineers. ,
Mr. Hopper may be right.

,

At any rate if congress were to..appropriate a hun

dred thousand d,ollars or such a matter to pay for

the making of StIch a survey it would not he as fool

ish as are a great many appropriations made by that
'body. Personally I am,more interested just now in hav

ing a survey made which will show the proper loca

tion for the dams I have mentioned than I am in the

cana,l, but I am in favor of having the survey made

for that, too. If such Ii. canal is practical it would
certainly be of tremendous benefit to this western

,

cQuntry.

Don't Take Yourself too Seriously
Some time ago a .gentleman came into_ my office

who seemed to be cOQsiderably �epressed', not to �ay

weighted" down witl1 woe. He was filled with plans
for reform but admitted that nobody paid a great
deal of attention to' Idm or his plans and he cou

fided to me that he feared the world was on the road

to destruction. _

Now the gentleman may. be right, but I don't be
lieve it. And even assuming that it is I do not_see
how I can prevent it and do not propose to spend a

great deal of
'

time 'vorrying about it.
While there Itre many people who do not give any

serious thought to Ilnything, which is a mistake aljd
a sin in my judgment, there are on the other ,hand
a good many who take themselves,too seriously. It

is all right to be a, reformer, -provided you are not

one of the *ind that spends all ,his or ,her time in

trying to reform somebody else and never gives any
time in trying to reform him or herself. Everyone
ought to have a sincere purpose to do something to

make the world better, 'but keep cheerful about it.

,
There is one ,way in wliich yo!!, can make the world

better without making any fuss about it ,and no

matter how humble a citizen you may be. You can

make tile world a little better hy always being square,
and decent a.nd kind and doing your best so that

By T. A. McNeal
-,

when you come to die it will besaid of you ,by your
neighbors: "He was a good man. He never tried to
beat anybody. His word was always good. He tried
to do his work as well as he could. He never made
any boast ahout his goodness, but if his neighbor
was in distress he helped that neighbor as jar as he
was able. He was always cheerful even when things
seemed to be going somewhat against him: He was

always fair to- other people. He believed certain

things were right and that certain other things were

wrong, but never quarreled with 01' abused his neigh
bor if he happened to have a different opinion. Hc
wasn't much of a self-advertiser and never became
Widely known, but no man can say tha.t he ever in
tentionally did another man a wrong."
Now that quiet and humble citizen probably never

considered himself a reformer at all. He wasn't

prominently mentioned in any organiza.tion supposed
to be started for the general uplift but he was are

former after all. He was by his 'clean life, by his
kindness and tolerance and honesty and industry
helping to make the world better.
And if you follow that sort of a life don't spend

much time grieving because .the things you �hink
ought to be changed are not being changed ail fast as

you would like. It is a big world compara.tively
speaking, although a small world no doubt, compared
with sorue others. It is big as compared wi.th yon,
There are a billion and a half of people livrug on it,
made up of all COIOI'8 and eondltions and beliefs,
Most of them are the product of their environment-,

_ih their habits of life, in their character and belief.

They are all, so far as I have known them, a com,

pound of good and evil. Some are nearly all good, ;I

very few perhaps are nearly all bad, but most 01'
them have more of good in them than of bad. AS:1

general. rule they will treat you about Il8 y.ou. trea t
them. If you are fail' minded and kindly and ou tile
square' most of them will he kind and fair and squar
with you.-
Of course there are exceptions. There ape thee

who will take advantage of your kindness, who

will not be square with you no matter how

square- you may. be with them, who will return evil
for gOEd, but they are the rather rane exeeptions.
Tliere will be evil and injustice in the world long
after you and I have lived our little lives and died
and been forgotten, but still I can't believe that tilt,
world is growing worse. On the contrary, I believe
that it is a better world in which to live than ever

-

before. So I am not worrying because I canner have ID�'
own way about things and because a @00d m.I.lIY

changes that it seems to me ought to be lDtLde [Ol'r

not made and ,maybe never will be. 'pos!libI.Y it i.
be'tter that I don't have my way. I might discov('\'
that,! have been mistaken.

Selfishn'ess,and Standing Armies
The other day the lower house of congress; that i.-;

the fragment of it 'that is staying in Washington �t

present, took up the question of building battleship",
Representative Hensley, of Missouri, ofiiered the fol'
low ing l'esolution:

'

"Resol.ved. That In the opinion of the house 01:
representatives the ,declaration of the -lord of til"
admiralty of Great Britain. the Right Hon. Will'
ston Churchill. that the./' government of the UnitP,l
Kingdom Is willing' ana ready to co-operate with
other gov'ernmen ts to secure for one y'ear a su>'

pension of naval conlltruction programs offers t 11.'

means of immediately lessening the enormous bur'
dens of the people and avoiding the waste of In·
vestment in war material.
"Resolved. That a copy of ' this resolution be fur

nished the president, with the request .that. so f,,"

as he can do so. having due regard for the Interests
of the United States. he use his Influence to con'

summate the agreement suggested by the RIgl1t
Hon, Winston ChurchilL"

-

,

The resolution waS discusse,d at �OJlle It\ltgth U fit!

all those who spoke, wbether ,Republicans or Denlfl'
crats, were favorable to it.
The proposition made by LO,l'd Churchi'll is so sell'

sible that ij; is hard to Bee how there coueld be an ,I'

argument against it. The only argument advanced
by the most extreme advocate of a big nav.y is_ thll L

We must build" battleships and have as, powefful "

navy as any other nation in order to be pr.epal'ed, tel
resist an attack fl'om any other nation. -

But even- admitting that this argument is �l1n(L
which'I do not, -it is evident that if all of the gren t.

l1atipns would quit building bat'tleships lIone of thelll
would be prep,ared to, attacJ- any" other na:tion '9,Jltl
therefore an:':'Q� them would bl/I just 'a,.,.-saf�.,� the:,:
are wi'tlF, g1:eat '",ar nayies; 'safer iii fact', l�e(laU8e If

no nation was prepared, to go to�war all ',the other
nation_s --would.,: \tenqw that there, was.....n9 p<)sl!ibility
that some U'ati:onrmigllf .send. it-s wal'sliiJlll:: Iwhen :w-

. - �.. ... ."
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other m.ation 'iWas :not.�eCltmg .it a-nd do :a lo't 'Of
damage 'befru:e the m.a,tion attacKed oonlld ga!tlher its
scattered w.aTsh�ps t('lge'tiher.
The w.ay tQ 'nop $h� v:a:s:t I6poose of. keeping arp

thr gre8lt S'tajdiRg ar.mies and navies that lis, driLVing
the nations ,Of Europe ,to bankim,ptey .amd which ab
sorbs about .one quarter of 8111 the enormous re:v;:enue
collected ,by the g-9:v.emmeDt of the United States, 1S
so plain and apparently 'so easy to adopt that the
question naturBll'ly arises, WI�Y; isn't it adopted't
Why do the various governments pay out more

tha�l 2 billio? doll�rs every rar -f�r guns and ot�efequipment and madntenance ,of armres and the budd·
ing and equipment -of -.more and 'nigger battleships,
when by .81 (common agneement &it Jeaflt '.90 per '"ent
of that ,cx:pense m'igbt 'be ,e1iminateiU
There is 'on�y one answer to that 'question. 'Dhe

paople who ,al'e )JDa;king mon�y ;out of )building sMps,
muking guns land fll:ll'nishing other .equipment for
Will' purpose", .do .not {Jr.opose ,to have 'thei'r ibusines!I
drstr.oyed. U is ,purely a iSeUilih propealtden on ,their
pi! rt. The g�a.test fortune _in Germv.n;y ihas :been
marie out of t'he manufautiure of gnns. ':Dbe build·
ing .of w.arsbips, the iurnisliing (}f armor plate, the
nllillufacture (C:)f ,a;Tms .hav.e ;8lli b.,een immenself 'prof
itllhle to a ,number 'of people. !

Then there are the .of-ficers of -the ..Tmy and na.vy
who do not wamt to ,give up their ,dobs. A 'g:r.ea.t
mnily of theBe ,officers ,do not s�'ve any money 'out
of their salaries, but they cDnsider themselves a.

5111'i'I'ior and privileged _
class, and then theIr jobs

arc secure. 'J'p..ey do ll'o-t want armies and navies
to go out 'of .fashion because 'it 'Would compel them
10 readjust tlheir whole s'cheme of life and to take
their chances in business with their fellow men.

So wliene:ver the legislative bodies of thE) leadi�g
na tiDns are in session, war twIk will be�in to ·be
"I'read abroad. Reports in this country foor example,
will lJegin to fbe circulated ·systematica.lly that Japan
i;; Tllaking arrangements to·va.stly increase her navy
ancl that the Japs aTe wi'Idly belligerent toward the
L·Jlitcd States.
The people read the repDrts al�d many of them are

perslladed tQ believe that unless we immediately il).·
"relltie the .size of our n"-,,y Japan will take advan·
tag., .of our lunpre.pared condition to send a fleet of
1I'fll'Rhips to ,oW' western coast.
Thl! fact is tha,t Japan is prac.tically bankrupt.

ITt'r people are taxed to the very ,limit cf their
ability to pay. The masses are steeped in pover,ty.
.Japan is in no condition to finance a war against the
l'nitcd States, even if the men in charge of the gov·
('I'llment over ,t'her.e....wanted to do so, but that fact is
tn rl'fnlly concealed.

'

.

On the contrary it has even been !ltated that the
'I'ill' chest of the mikado is overflowing and .tnllit
Japan is hankering for a war in order to get rid of
il troublesome surpl.us. T'he Japanese wa,r scare is
"Hl'ipd at 'times and the taU" iii\, that Germany is·get·
tl III! ready to invade the wes't'ern hemsp'here. And
11", talk is effective. 'CDngressmen who ta.lk peace
\\ IIUll the appropriation bit! is nDt being considered
qllit talk,ing and vote Jar new ba.ttl!!ships. If lIepor;ts
nrc tD be cl'edited even the ,calm and unemotional
prc�iderit has !been persuaded that we shomd main·
Laill a �LTong navy nnd next year begin the buHd·
IJlg of tlll'ee new batt1eships.
nile is inc1-i'lled -to become exasperated when he

thillks of the stupid filllif of sta.tesmen. When ther.e
it I'l' :;0 many useful things that need to be done to
llli! k<, living conditions 'better 'and the people gen.
\'1 nlly more 'happy and comfortable, w.e continue to
II'lI;;ir annua'lly hundreds of millions on battleships
alit! H l'maments ,that could as well be done withDut.
If 2(1) million dollars Qf ,the :250 million that are an·

1I,lililly squandered in pl'eparation for war were sen·

�II".\' expended 011 improving our rivers; in develop'
Jll;!' om water 'powers; in conserving the waters fhat
n(l\I' go to wa.ste and using them ftlr irrigating PUT'
11°"'8; in ,draining the ,swllimp ia'llds; in building
highways, what a tremendous .benefit cDuJd 'be con·

f"n�d on the pecsple! Idle Jauor would all be em·

pln.l·pd. The ,resources of the cDul!,try wDuld be de·
\ 1·I"ped -a;nd a prosperity such as we have never
1,.110\\'n befoTe would spread aU over this nation.
Why isn't dt done'? Because cer.tllim interests are

!llHking money out of the 'business of preparing fOY
lI!lr; 'becBlUse other men wamt to iJc.eep their 'J)'la.ces
It, ofl'icers in the 'military '.establishment. They man·

a�t, to work the politicians. i[ have thDUght that if
ill(' people eoaM get direct '81.dtien it would be differ·
ent, I beliewe 'it would ilile, land yoet a va.s.t number
oi' th(' ma:sses can be ,dazz'led ;�y :mi�itary display.
Possibly the majDziit,y would hawe nO'lIlore sense than
llie congressm:en 'but i[ tnin'k they wauld.

,

_t\ nu now will'en yan :aT<6 I'eady to hoil over with
IlIcil;!nntion at the ,utterly selfish interests that
�\,(jll 1(1 im po:verisb t'he nations ,and 'risk plunging them
UltD war in order to .ma.ke. money for themselves,
�lOr und ask YDurself,if you are really any mOTe un·
�"Ifcsh, Would you he 'Willing "to sacrifice your ,pri·
\'atc' interests for the public gDod? Maybe 80, but I
wdl sa.y that if you are as unselfish and altruistic
n" that YDU are tne exception. Itl js lla.SY,tO con·
(h'l11n selfishnesB in others. it is hard to eliminate
it frDm· oUl:se1"es.·

.

l3l1t here ,is ;0; case where it seems to me the sel·
fishness if y.ou iPlease, of t11e ordi,nary man ought t()
Work for'1Jhe ,common good. Wha.t ,per cent of tne
!'eople of tOOIl (or MlY other ·eountt:y ar.e financial�y
Hlterested in .'the 'bu-illding of ba.tt}!l8h1ps or the mak·
llIg of guns .ei1lher ,great or .siD'a'lH 1l1ven count�g
th.o�e iW.ho (get hbaners' wages .eut ,of tihe ma'kiAg of
1I.11hta1'Y�.� iOJ.: /tihe -buildl'D'g-of )bllittles'hlps and

<adding to tha.t .number .the ,a.rmy �d navy �fficerB
'W,ho have a seWs'h ,interest in ,tibe llontlnualiion of
their jobs, ,Bind the per cent of the whole people is S9

, ,sma'll ,OIS to ibe hardl� :worth mentioning.
6ne per cent of the total population iOf t;,he United

States would a 'good tdeaJ. more than cover the whole
number of 'people 'who 'are directly -benefited by ,the
present m,i')jtacy and naval system. The other 91}
per 'cent. are interested on 'the wrong Bide of the
'ledger. They pa,. the expense by direct IIiJld 'b1direcil
taxes.-- Why ·do they weith ·p..ti.�nt, .ox·Uke stupidity
continue tQ tax 'themselves to put money into the
pockets of a few'l Why dO,"thelf not demand tha.t at
J,east ·260 million dollan! out -o'f "the whole sum spent
&nnual1y 'On the 'Rrm:y and navy be -expended on <use·

fut internal impT-ov,ements? ,

I

iJut 'have you as 'an 'individlllaJ talren 'any interest
in t:his matterY Ha.v'e 'You helped in any way to
'br,ing a preesuee ,to bea.r on y.our member of eon

gress to m'a.·ke !him ftg)rt ffor ,disarmamenU 'Any
member of con,gress wH'l respo.nd to public 'senitimenl;
'Wihen it is made clear to him 'W,hat .public sentiment
is. [f t:here 'should 'be IIIn e�ception to ihis rule it is
neov.er mOl'e 'toan tw-o yea.rs 'until tha.t coilg.ressmaR
'l!otlld 'be retired to priv:ate Wfe and :anotner }lut in h1s
'p1ace WftO wil'l I'espond to ·pub'l.1c sentiment.
'Tbe trouble with the averll:ge citizen is .that he

'hard'lr ever trou'bles 'himself 'llibout 'public ;affairs.
He :may-_�te, 'but be votes ,as a 'PlIlrtisan 'l'atlle� thRln
as an inte'lligent citizen of this .lIepubl,ic. Arid Winen
he has voted he goes back to 'hi.. personal business
and pays no more- attention to jlu'blic m&tters until
the Tlext campaign. With .the narn-ow v.is'iGn of the
mole he d'Oes not see that in 'oonHn'ing lIimseIf ex·
elusively to the narrow -funnel :he as trymg to ,bore
ne is sacrificing his greater 'interest, tile pli'blic wel
fare, which in the last a.nalysjs �s IDS personal 'wel
fare after all.

A Dark Age Policy
It is reported that the manlllgers of the Okla.homa

'City 'public J.ibnary have issued 'BiD ord.er lorbidding
buying or recei:ving a·ny Socialistic b(}Oks into tbe li'bra·
:ry. A few. cent\l�ies a.gD b,goteCl leadens <of the Cath.,
olic chur.ch of that day thought they could stop the
spread of here�y ,by burning.all Books written and
printed by heretics, incidentally o[ course, burning a

heretic every .(}uc.e in awhHe. But Bomehow or other
the more heretics and bereticllil 'books -they burned
the more the heresy spread.
!If that was tr.ue in that superstitious and churcly

ruled a.ge, how much more futile it will be in this
age ,of enlig,htened tolellance to tTY t'O stDP the pro·
mulgation of a _I!olitical dQctiine b;9' forbidding its
lit!lrature to be placed in a public library.
Socia.lism· has a right to rise or fall on its own

merits. If it will not stand investigation then it. will
fa.ll but it will not be .put out of 'business by nal"
row-minded intolerance and bigot�y.

An Open Letter to Hel�edng
M. V. Rork,' ,of Manhattan, issues the following

open leiter to Congressma.n Guy T. Helvering, of the
Fifth c.ong.ressionBil district:
Hon. Guy T. Helwerlng, M. C.
Dear Sir:
By cDlning legal tender stamps ·and giving them

all to the .owners .of gDld bu'lliDn, cDngress forced
the United States, the states, the cDuntles, the
Cities, the dis,tricts 'and all .other legal dlvlslDns to
go WlthDUt mDney Dr tD bDrrDW these stamps and
bDnd themselves to pay bllliDns .of taxes to pay bil·
lions of Interest on the stamps which cDngress
IIl3ide and gaiVe away fDr priv;ate gDod, instead of
using them fDr the public gD.od. -

By t'he same t'ransactiDn, it forced Indlvld,uals
tD do wHhout legal tender or to' 'bDrrDW the stamps
g!-ven tD the bulllDnlsts, and mgrtgage their prDp
erty or give their nDtes to Insure the payment .of
Interest at any rate these absDlute dlctatD'rs mlgh.t
.demand.
If a manufacturer should se,n It hat that cost

him $1 'fDr the 'same price, and pay the taxes on
the hat hlmsel'f, he 'Would go-'brDk·e at once. To be
successful he ,must 'Se.lIl the ha.t fDr a sum equal to
the first CDst. plus the tax, the rent, ,the Interest
aTid the profit he wishes to make; That 'Is, to the
'-labor cost of his goods, the manu·facturer must aqd
the Interest .on the gover.nment, the'l3tate, the cDun
ty, the city, the BchDDl, the railroad, the .street car,
tll'e water, .the ice, the bridge, the electric, 'iha pav-,
tng and 'the gODd rOBids bonds, and the Interest '011.
h,j's mOTtglligeS and his ·nq.j;:es, 'his stoc'ks, his rent,
his family expenses. his tariff ahd ·hls ,profits and
sell the whDle tD the whDlesaler WhD must add a
like bunch and sell tD the jDbber WhD must repeat
and 'sell tD the reta,iler WhD must :repeat and ch'arge
,the enDrmous whDle tD whDmsDever buys hi·s g,oDds
whether resident ar· nD.n·resident, mllllDnalre Dr

beggar-ther,eby indirectly cDUecting 100 times
more ta�es than are dl'rectll' fCDllected, "by all the
tax cDllectDrs 1'l1 the country, whether Stubbs Dr
HDdges.
NDW, Mr. Helvering, YDU CDme tD us under the

auspices .of the Agricultural 'cDllege at Its semi
centennial celebratiDn, asking that the gDvernmen,t
shall allDw farmers tD get money .on tileir 'mDrt
gages and their nDtes at 31/. per' cent; but YDU offer
them nDt a cent .of relief from the blUIDns .of tax
the:,; are compelled tD pay on the flV'e Dr 60 kinds
-of bDnds issued for' the sale purpDse .of pay·lng
ba'nkers interest on' what .the bankers owe the
farmers, .

JDnes Brothers 'Pay $500,000 llor a bond of some

Success' bt:...l1giiculture must be '-meas
ured not by the mqgn-itI4'lie'of f.he CfiOPS
grown, but by the quality of the men and
women ,developed ,on the farm.

-ARTHUR CAPPER.

kin:d which 'i!leiY' Ai.epoIIU with the ,g.ov.emm'ent. The
;people pay them ,gaoa mte�'est -on the bond and'tbe
government gIves them $500,000 of bank bills
which <l'ead: "iI'ones BrDS.' bank wlll pay the bearer
so many dDllal's'-a:s are named .In ,the bill, on de
m'and." .!l'.hese .ba�k: bIlls are .nat legal 'tender' ,and
coat the JDnes brothers nothlng but the cost .of
prlntiDg. They are nothtng but a debt owed by _

the J'ones 'brothers, as all promises to pay are debt;
but they have lent the stuff nine times or"4lh mil
lion dollars at 7 per cent. That Is, the Jones broth
ers owe a debt that coat them nothing except -tile

�cost of prlnU'ng the iblHs, which as a money getter
18 wor,th .10 times more than any farm property in
the ,COUll try-and, f.or fear of these bank debt.. , no
graduate of the Agrlcultura.l colleg.e dares to buy
'a farm 'and ·rillk paying for It through hili own ef
forts. To such .etral'ts h·,ve we come,

T.be liliblilrer. who 'must slu·r.en.der one-nair ,of hls
labor to 11ls eII\,pJoyer, .and, as we have eeen, .must
also pay 'hts fuB snare of the five or '60 rates o'f
the <fla:x collected Iby the stores, Is )the man .malnl!/'
depended con to buy., the farm'er's "two blad·es of .

gr.aBs." Practically be Is th.e fa·rmer's ma.r.ket. .But
so far from offering that laborer a day's work or a
dona.r or monev, YDU come her,e 'pr6posln'g to reree
h·lm ·to pII.y a :full sh.are .of a new 3% per .eent bond
,confessedly Issued to accDmmodate the farmer who
,prDduces 9 blnlon <i'01lars <of w'�at the -laborer mast
halV-8, whUe tihe ia..barer produces 1'8 bIllion doUa",
of what Itile farmer must bave. Tills inelltcWlable
offense to labor smelIa to heaven.
It the p'lcture of the owners of all the 'wealth

pay4'ng ·lnter.eBt on a banker'lS debt '1& the bast ,s
hlblt YDU, your reform president I.n whoB� place.
·y.ou spoke, your Democratic .congress a;nd your .60'
y.ear .old colleg�an make 'at a Hmll like thlll, ''We
"",am y.ou th�t the FJftb ,c:ong.resslona'l district will
,CDnf.ront you with a ,ca(ldldate on a pla..tf.orm that
",In .Rot anly give' men money on unlnciunbered
'land, msured property and I'nsured lives, at 2 per
ceBt, "but wlU knock every cent 'of Interes,t oft of
ev;ecy one of those five or 50 kinds .of 'bDnds lsaued
·s:tiie'lW �D enrich bankers WhD are now afl'ald legal
tender win 'becDme so plentiful that the ban'kera
can no longer live on the interest of what the\}' owe.
Helle is the platform-w,e will na:me the candtdate
'lat.er,; ,

THE 'GOVERNMENT MON�Y PARTY PLATFORM.
.',1'0 &hollsh every law by which the government gives

aDY m&n 'control of anything which all men must bave,
and ·to p.ut an end to taxing one man to en.rlch another
man. the government shall coin legal tender and use It

,

(2' To pay oft Its 'debts and cash Its cur.ent expenses,
'

lncllldtng the construction of roads and canals w·hleh ,It
'fIhaJl 'o,perde at cost; and '.

(2� To Jet states, counties and cities have It on their
bonds' '�or public Improvements without Interest, just &8
rt lets ban�8 bave bank bills, and to let Individuals have
It ,on la'nds, Insured property and Insured lives, at 2 per

• cent, just as It lets banks have money out of the United
'Sta'tes It.easury; and

(8) '1)0 help those who hav.e. been separated from .the
land 'and torced to starve or steal or beg or -work and
'be .ro'bbed and all w,ho wish to join them In the etto"t
_to drain. lease wnd tit up co-operative lands with home.:
shops and schools as In the canal zone where these people
can live wJthout being legally robbed by enforced Idle •

�:�'t-�ll:raes�l�ni;�eht;"v�e�Jve��X, tariff and profl.t-just as

Man'hattan, Kan. M. V. RORR,

Truthful James 1_
"I ha.ve seen some pretty mean men in my time,"

said Truthful, "but I think Si Singleton was among
the worst. Si was a money maker all right but he
was tl'emendou8 penurious and 'exac.tin.' That was'
the rea�on he ,got rich .. H.e never let a .cent get awayfrom hIm and alway:s mSlsted on gettmg everything
tha.t was coming to him and ,some more. He owned
a bij stone .qu�rry and use� to hire a lot of men
ana a.lways IDslsted on gettmg them at. the lowest
wages and worked 'em harder than any . other, man
iii that country. .

"One day one of his 'hands, Link Poppleton, wa.s

puttin' ,in a blast a.nd 'got careless when he was a

tamp in' it in and exJ9loded it. He was right over the
blast when it went off and he went right up with it.
I stood there -and saw him gD. It was ab(}ut the first
time Link ever got a. raise and I must say I never
saw a man go up more graceful tha.n he did.
"o{n a minute he was up so high that he looked

-like -a boy of about 5 or 6. Then in a few seconds
he look:ed about the 'size of a rat. Then he went
plumb out of sight. I don't know how far he w.llnt
up, fur he disappeared fur a good wnHe and when
h� ca�e down, while it was a ho� day in August,
IDS 'halr and..J!lothes was covered __th iBDOW. _

';W:ell, as I was sayin', hc was 'out of sight for'
qmte&. spell and then I see him comin' ,dow,n agam.

-

First r ,could just see 'him a. mere speck fn the sky.
Then he got down wher.e he 'lOOked as big 3S a 10-
year·old 'boy and in about four or five lIeconds atter
tnat ,he lit right in the place he started ,from. He
,picked up his drHl right a'way and commenced drillin"
another .hole and Si pulled out his 'watch and ilaici:

/ "L!nk, oyot!, was. gone accordjn' to my watch just seven
mmutes. I WIll havce .to <Clock yQur :wa.ges for that.
time.' He figlued that the wages fer the time lost
amounted to 3 cents and when he CDme to set.tle 'with
Link Saturday' night he kept that amount out (}f
his pay.

.

"Si was worth a lot of money-but nDbady w(}uld_
ever guess it to see him. Wben he was in town at
noon he was -too stingy to buy a dinner so he would
go into, a grocery store and "limen of a chunk of
bologna and then go out and fill up .on water frDm
_the town ,pump. He wore a chip hat that cost him
10 cents and would manage ,to make that do him
two summers.
"One d",y In Lugust the wind blew, off the hat

'that he 'h'ad been wearing thlJ summer before IIIlI,d
that summer and commenced to roll it across the
-prairie. Si run four miles to catch that nat in order
to save it so that he wouldn't nave to buy ano·ther.
When he caught up with it it had worn down from
'roBing over. the ground until there was only a piece
o'f the. crown left about the size of a saucer, but he
tied ·t'bat on With a twine' string a.'nd 'w(}re it ih.
reat of t'be summer_"

6
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·African Kafir

THE .
FARMERS MAIL,. AND BREEZE.

is to string tliem along on a wire, and

hang them up in any dry room. It is
important that. the seed should be telltoo
for its germinabion before it. is planted
in the spring, To do this, 'place the seed
between cloth or blotting paper placed
between plates, and keep it moist. Set
theseed in a warm room for five or six
days and then examine it. Well sele<'fed
and properly stored seed will show a

high germination, frequently aa high as

98 to -100 per 'cent,
Kafir will do best. 011 _fall plowed land,

Most of the growers in tile Osage Oity
section know this, and much of the

ground that will be planted to. the new
seed next spring is being plowed this
fall. Fall plowing will conserve mois
ture and promote the formation of avail
able plant food. It also will put the

ground in better physical condition at
the time the kafir is planted than can

be obtained on the spring plowed soil.
These things are' very important, for

they will give kafir a better start, so

it will have a more equal chance with
the weeds. Kafir makes a slow start

5in the spring even under the best con-

ditions, and anything that will help
.

along is desirable. :

There is a big 10SB in Kansas every' I
year from poor threshing' of kafir. Thel'll I

. frequently are too many concave teeth
left in the separator and the cylinder
also usually runs too fast. If half of
the concave teeth are removed and the
speed of the cylinder is reduced to
about 800 revolutions a minute, there

usually. are not It great many of. the
kernels cracked. Many separator men

never get their machines adjusted prop
erly for kafir, and as a result they_ftfind
out cracked kernels and kafir flour aloner
with the: sound grains.

.,

Kafir flour is one of the main causes

for the big' losses that frequently take

place from the beating of kafir grain.
This fine material shuts off ail', helps
pack the grwin and sets up a fermenta
tion. If there is considerable kafir flour
in the grain it should he run through
a fanning mill, and the fine material
will be removed. If this is done the air
can get into the grain, and there usually
is not much danger of the kafir heating,
unless it is stored in a large bin and
the moisture content is -hlgh, .

.
The best boost kafir .has received ill

Kansas for some time was in the feeding
results on calves at the Kansas Agricul
tural college last winter, where kafir

silage gave slightly better. results than
com silage.· That was not expected by
many feeders, but it resulted in an in
crease in the acreage of the crop. The
indications point to an even more de
cided increase next year.
"We have fed kafir silage, and our

results have been just as good as with
corn silage," said Mr. Robert, "but even

if they were not so good, I should grow
-

(Continued on Pa"e 28.)

the Winner

The Imported Seed Outyielded Home GroWD Variety in Osage
bY F. B. NIUHOLS

Field Editor.

view they ·are in line with the repre
sentatives of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture and the department
of agronomy of the Kansas Agricultural
college. There is nothing to indicate
that feterita is a "better crop than kafir
for eastern Kansas in 'an average year ,
in fact it is probable that it will not

show. up so well.
.

Feterlta resists drouth to c a consider
able extent and for this reason it has an

important place in the western third of
Kansas. For this reason, also, it gave
remarkably good results in eastern Kan
Bas this year, and in some communities,
juding from the talk of the growers,
most of the country will be planted to

»ESmABLE AN» UN»ESmABLE KAFm
HEADS.

&. katll' head should be large and heav7.
with man7 Joints In the main stem.

WORKS ALL DAY
ADd 8tucUe!J ai; Nlcht on Grape-Nats Fooll.

Some of the world's great men have
worked during the day and studied
evenings to fit themselves ·for greater
things. But it requires a good constl
tution generally to do this.
·A. Ga. man was able to keep it up

with ease o,·fter he had learned the sus

taining power of _Grape-Nuts, although
he had failed in health before he

changed his food Bup,plY. He says:
"�hree years ago I bad a severe

tack of stomach trouble which left me

unable' to eat any'thing but bread and
water.
"The nervous strain at my office from

6 a. m. to 6 p. m. and Improper foods
caused my health to fail rapidly. Cer
eal and so-called "Foods" were tried
wlthout bcnefit until I saw Grape-Nuts
mentioned in the paper.
-1'In hopeless desperation. I tried this
food and at once gained strength, flesh
and appetite. I am now able to w.ork
-all day at the office and study at night,
without the nervous exhaustion -that
was usual before I. tried Grape-Nuts.

-'

"It leaves me strengthened, refreshed,
satisfied; nerves quieted and toned up,
body and 'brain waste restored. I would
have been a living skeleton, or more

likely a dead one by this. time, if it had
Dot been for Gmpe-Nuts." .

Name given by Postulll Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road'"to W.eU
ville," in pkgs. "There's. a. Reason."
-

Ever read the abOve letter? -A new
one appears from time fo time.

.

They
are genuine, true, and full of -�Uinaq
interest•

November 15,..H1l3.

TheHeider Tractor
Again LeadsThem All.

f
,

Kafir seed from South Africa out

yielded home grown seed, tbls year, in
Osage county. In some instances the
Kansas seed did not. mature. This was

proved last Saturday in the iafir show
at Osage Oity. The seed was imported
from the original home of kafir by Silven
& Son, merchants of Osage Oity-20
bushels of' it-and it was distributed in
small lots to 126 farmers. The kafir
show was the result.

.

Considerable interest was taken by
.

the farmers in the Osage City communi
ty in the kafir show, and the attendance
.was good. H. L. Dawson won the first

place, with a prize of $10, for the 10
best heads, and T. G. Elder was award
ed second place on his entry. Asher
Adams was judge. The heads in the

sample that took Nrst place were of
medium length, and were heavy and

compact. The main stem had many
joints, and the seed stems were well
set with·' seed.
"The kafir I grew from the imported

seed made more than 30 bushels an
acre," said Mr. Dawson, "which was a

much higher yield than that produced by
home grown seed. The yileds were re

dueed. some by the blackbirds, which did
a great deal of damage to kafir this

year ·in this section. One of the great
advantages of this new kafir is that 'it
matures more quickly than the 'ordinary
kafir grown here."

The new kafir seed is of the white
. variety. It has been grown under the

hot, dry conditions of the plains of
South Africa .nnti! the rJrouth-resisting
and early maturing characteristics are

developed to an amazing degree.. It re

sisted drouth much better this summer

than the seed which had been grown
.in this country, and it developed much

quiekerj the average being from 85 to
95 days for the new seed. Ordinary
blackhulled kafir usually requires from

118 to 130 days. and sometimea longer.
The new seed is not in any sense a new

variety--or anything of the sort-it is

merely a fresh lot of seed from the origl- the crop next year. That is foolish, of
nal home of the crop. Anyone can lm- course. Farmers in eastern Kansas
port seed from South Africa' that should would do well to go slow about putting
be· as good as the seed imported by Sil- out much of an acreage of feterita next
ven & Son. The new seed, too,·has seve year. One would better wait a year or
eral different types of heads; they are two, and let the other man pay the

not a't all uniform. long prices feterita seed is commanding
"It will take several years of selee- this year. It doesn't pay to get excited

tion to get heads all of one type," said over any crop, for that matter.
Alben Robert, who grew some of the Osage City farmers, at least, will Dot

new.crop. "For that matter,' however, indulge in a large feterita aereagauntil
the mixture is no worse than t1ae aver- more proof bas been gathered that .it wilf
age in the kafir fields here; there usu- pay better than kafir. Aiid, meanwhile,
ally are a large number of types, with one of the important things that will

some cane and broom COrn thrown in result .from the dnterest in the new seed

for good measure. .1 have some black- is better cultivation. It is natural for

hulled kafir that is �lutely true to a mB{l .to take good care of a crop from

type, for I have been 'selecting the heads seed t'hat is better than the ordinary. In
• by hand for f·ive years, and all the un: speaking of this, J. W. Walker, an Osage
desirable types have been dropped, Such City farmer who grew some of tb� Im-
selt\"Ction pays well. ported kafir, said: ,

"I believe that one of the most im- "We have handled kafir in the past
portant thinga about this new seed is here just as it has been grown all over

its. _g_uick maturity. This is very im- eastern Kansas, which is too much on

porfant, for there has been a great deal the hit or miss principle. We usually
of loss in the last few years in thia: just scratched it in and cultivated -it

section 'from frost damage to kafir. I when we were llot working in the corn

believe it is safe to plant the imported and then WEI harvested what we'got and
• seed as late. as July 1, and yet have it were thankful. It will pay to prepare

. reach maturity in an ordinary year. the seedbed for kafir just as well as for

You can't 'do this here with eommon corn, and to cultivate the crop enough
kafir." to keep down 'the weeds and to put the
Smut did considerable damage to the soil in good physical condition."

" kafir from the new seed, more than to There are two important things on(!

the home grown seed. It is quite evi- can do at this time to help next year's
_c1:ent that the seed should be treated for kafir crop; the seed heads can be se

smut before it is planted. Most of the lected and the seedbed can be plowed.
farmers in the Osage City community The desirable characteristics of a kafir

have not been giving this smut treat- head were given on the cover of the

ment, but there is an increasing interest Farmers Mail and Breeze for October
in it, and it is probable that most of 18. The only. way to keep kafir seed

the seed will be treated next year. This pure, so it will give a good yield of

treatment is very simple. It consists uniform heads is by hand selection. Bin

merely in heating the seed in water for selection with a' shovel wm not do this.

15 minutes at a temperature of from It is just as bad as to plant ordinary
132 to 134 degrees F., which kills the shelled' corn, such as one would buy- on
smut spores. It is ve_ry .important that thc market. ..

one should have that high a temperature, All kafirs cross' readily with other

nut it must· "11ot be allowed to . go_higher, sorghums, and no _heads should .be se

.01' the germination of the ka.fir will be lected for seea. that have grown in 15
lowered. rods of another sorgllUm field. This

There is not a great deal of ·interest in fact has not' been we]) understood in

fcterita- around Osage' City. Farmers Kansas, and it is a callse of part of the
believe ·that the new seed or well bred strange and wonderful mixtures which

kafir from common seed wi�l out-yield ope can frequently, find in a kafir fi�ld.

f�jta �n an average year. In this One of the best ways to cUl'e kafir heads
.,.'" .
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Sa'vlag
Being the Story of the Teacher Who Broug�t, Light and Cheer.

�y MADEL GRAVES

The Farmen Mall aDd Dree.e.

�RE was nothing much doing in Country folks have never had the The Natronal Welfare league, wliich

1 !�at 'school district. 'Most of the privileges that city people have when has for its
-

objeet tJ:te conservation of
farmers were comf9rtably well-to- they are ill. But the American Red Oross the human falllily, was organized reo

,10. Good- houses, big barns and pure- association, which is famous for the help cently with the following national offi·
bred cattle tes'tified to the prosperity of it has given the ill and injured in time cers:. •

i I'l' neighborhood, But nobody cared of war, epidemics, or national disaster,
-

- President, J. K. Codding,. Leaven
about education. Tile school house had has organized a department. of r1!ral worth.
ken- built 'l0 years before, and nothing nursing. Miss Fannie Clement of the Vice president, Arthur Capper, To-
in particular had been done to it since. Red Oross association; who attended the peka, .

The school grounds were bare of shrub Woman's Congress, declares it is a great Secl'etary, J. M. Dunlavy, Kansas
(II' ·tree, or anything else that might success. The rural nurse lives in the City, Kan.
8CI've to !!,mUBe or interest anybody. The community where she is employed, and- Treasurer, C. B. Hewlett, Kansas
school house door was left unlocked the her services are for the ill in their City, Kan.
year round so that tramps might go in homes. Sometimes she can take the .Executive committee: Judge Ben .B.
and rest; for if they didn't find it open place of a doctor. She teaches young Lindsey, Denver; Judge J. S. Frost,
tl,ey might burn the whole thing down. mothers how to feed and care for their Denver; William Volker, Kansas City,
.vnrl the school room frequently showed babies, and she may be helpful to pros- Mo.; Mrs. W. A. Johnston, Topeka;
signa of their over-night occupancy. pective mothers. She visits the children Mrs. Cora Wcllhouse Bullard, nngan.
Dirty walls, a sagging, smoking stove-" in the school rooin and inspects eyes and oxie.

pipe, and a blackboard set so high the throats, and in this way is often able National superintendent, Theodore
siualler children could scarcely reach it not,only to help the children but to pre· Hanson, Topeka.
(lid not help to make a cheerful place vent epidemics.' By schoolroom talks The Welfare league- has for its ob·
for the' children from bright, pleasant she teaches the children how to keep ject the conservation of the· -human
homes to spend their duys. And as well. Today she may telljhem what to family, the improvement of the eon-

do for a bad cut; tomorrow it may be ditions that surround' young and grow·
about cigarettes, and the next day she ing 'life, the giving of opportunity to

Ilmay give a tooth-brush drill 01' a nose- those who are now denied it, the
blowing exercise. She helps to organize stamping out of the' rapidly gr.owing
classes seeking instruction in home care social evil, instruction and education in
of the ailing, and" other things that hygienic living. In short, its object is

everyone wishes to know, Towns' are to give the same thought and care to

fi,nding the 'visiting nurse so valuable the human race that the state of Kan
that in New. York Oity there are 300 sas .is_giving to animal industry.
Red Cross nurses on a salary, paid by
the school board to spend all their time
visiting the schools.' Somebody Will 'Be .Hungry

Good .Teeth Are Important.. .

S ok' bl ft· d
It IS an absolute necessity that the

.: h
o.!Jle r,emm .� e �c S In regal' to farms shall begin to ra,pidly increase

,
.

e need of call1l? for th� teeth were. their. product or somebody is going to
given at the congress by Dr, C. C. Allen, be' hungry. 20 years from now. In -the
dean of the Ka�sas Dental college. Not last 20 years population increased a

many.of '!? realize tha,� poo, teeth, ev�n half, and the supply of cattle stood
decal111g baby teeth, affect the Chl�' still. If population inereases 50 per cent
dr�� s health. :yet they .an;ect. the�r in the next 20 years it will mean an

Q.blhty to stt!dy, and even their dlSPOSI' addition of 45 million people to the
tlOn. Accordmg,to Dr. Allen tests have number now to be fed. It will mean

be�n made of l�rge numbers 2f sch?ol that instead of every individual having
children, and Without any exception a pound of meat a day like 20 years
those whose teeth were watched care- ago, only one in four will have that
fully for several months made a won- much provided all the cattle were
derful improvement in their school killed' in a single year.
a tudies. The moral is obvious. Never
mind if the children aren't actually cry-
ing with the toothache. Take them to
the dentis t at least once every six
months to see that their teeth are' all
right. It will be money well spent. And
then see that they are taught how to
take care of their teeth.

�nother new thing for farm people is
the Young Women's Christian assoela
tion, which ,has organized a department
espe.cially for girls on the farm. Here
tofore the advantages. of this young
women's organization have been entirely
"for girls iii college and city, although no

one has felt the need of it' more than
the girls in the country. Those who have
been wishing for something of this kind
should write 40 Miss Jessie Field, Na·
tional Field Secretary Y. W. C. A., New
York City.

Mrs. Belle v'D. Harbert, re-elected Prelll
dent of the International 'Farm Woman'8
Congress.

lilight have been expected, as soon as

they reached the sixth 01' seventh grade
t.hey began to drop out to help on the
fa rill.

1\11 that was a year ago. It's drffer·
"ut now. The story of how they did it
was told by the teacher, Mrs. Marie
Ilnrvey, of Kirksville, Mo. at the Inter
lin tional Congress of Farm Women in
'I'ulsa, Okla. The first thing, she said,
was to raise the school house and build
'I cement basement beneath. The sand
wus hauled from the river by the
patrons of tbe district and the work was

'!one' by them, so the only expense was

mr Portland cement.
The basement was bujlt high' enough

III admit three half-windows in each
side, giving light and ail. . There was

-ume , extra money on hand, and that
W:lS used to buya furnace," In the bnse-'
mont is, a sink, with running water that
'·(,ll1ea from a tank. The tank is filled
I,�· a pump from the school well, .and
Ille school boys do the pumping. Tables
:('1' a laet-day-of-sehoot dinner were

-pread in the basement, and many other
Il'illgs are carried 011 there for which
I hrrr. is no room above. The blackboard
lIas been lowered so everyone can reach
II. There is a flagpole' ·made from two
1,Id telephone poles, and the school has
it. flu,g. Another olel telephone' polo
\\' i th ropes hling from it revolving ring
llinkes a merry.go.round· of the sort
,'lIlall children enjoy. And a volley ball
provides fun for everybody.
The Bchool work during the past year

h" .. incluqed . considerably 'more th!Ln
rt'ading, writing and al'ithmetic. Seed
:iudging, harmony of colors, how to use

hooks, love of good pictures, domestic
':('onomy, healthful reci'eation, gl'Owing
�lllall fruita and vegetables, co·opera·
tinn, ambition-these are some of the
Il'ings Mrs. Harvey is teaching.' The
smaller children ill'e learning it is f� to
raise· flowers and. strawberries. 0ne�of The- next session of the International
the larger boys ,has a flock of'mol'fttban Congress of· Farm Women, in Oc.tober,
:t hund'red Indian Runnell Ducks. F)our 1914, is to be in Wichita, Kan., and
!to.\'s in the district bave d�cided th�t. e:very IUtn,sas woman who can possibly
they wish to·go to the State.Agriclll�ural arrange'to do _so should be there. Un·
'(·hool. 'Jlne' patrons of -tbe district' liie.\,: doubtedl� it will be held in California
"t thc' s_£_hool house one <Jay, and while 'in 1915 because of the Panama cxposi·
fhe children played out\Ioors their"JIloth. tio]l. It was in Oanada last year.
1'1', �i'gil:nized � Motlll��s: club. T.here�s MrS. lAAUe v'D Harbert of Manzanola,
liotllin���oo gpod {qr :that district now.,Colo., was re·elEicted president and Mrs.

How .to Help Farm Women.
Two representatives of' .j;he United

States Department of Agriculture at
tended the congress, Miss Caroline Hunt,
Who is the author of several bulletins on.

cooking, and Mis�,Marie Willoughby.
Secretary. Houston is eager to make the

uepartm�lt of_ the great�st use po
women. Several weeks ago he sent'out
It circular letter asking what the women'
of the farm wanted tb:e department .to
do for . them, what. subjerts they wish
discussed in the' bulletins which have
not be.en discusscd, how the department
can be more useful to farm women. He
wishes to heal' from every woman who
has an opinion, to express, but the letters
must reach him-soon. Every reader of
the Mail and Brellze who wishes'to make
a suggestion on this subject is asked to'
;\VJ:Iite t� SecI'etary Houstpn' before No.
vemher 25.

.

- "

A' National Welfate Le�gue

Toasted to a

Golden Brown!

Sounds "smacking good,"
doesn't it?

That's

Post"
Toasties
Tender, thin bits of the

.best parts of Indian Corn,
perfectly cooked at the fac
tory-, and ready to eat direct
from ,tlie pack.age ...:.... fr�sh;
crisp and' clean.

There's a delicate �weet
ness about "Toasties" that
make them the favorite
flaked cereal at thousands of
breakfast tables daily.

Post 'Voasties with cream
and

.'

a sprinkling. of suga;r-

Delicious
.," Wholesome_

,__, Euy. �o serve

Sold by Grocers EyerYW'her�e
.

Rheumatic
TWinges _.

yield immediately to'Sloan'. LID-- -

lment. It relieve. aching and
8wollen part. h�stantly. Reducu'
inflammation and?,uietethatagon"izing pain. -DOD t rub-it pene-
trates. -

SlOAH·S
LINIMEK1"-

Kills Pain"
gives quick relief from chest and
throat affections. Have you tried
Sloan'sP Here's what others ..y:
•

Rell.f from RLeumatt.m
'My mother bas used one 1IOc. bottle

of Sloan's Liniment. and although ahe
18 over 88 years of age. she haa ob
tained lI'eatJelief from her rheum.
tlBm.!'-M". H. Eo·Lindeleaj. Gil,oy. CaL

Cood fOr Cold and Croup
"A little boy next door' had crDUp. I

gave the mother Sloan's Liniment to
try·. She ,ave him three drops on .qar.
before' gOing to bed. and he cot UPwith
out the croup in the morning."-M,. Iv.
B. &ronSG. 872J ElmWOOd A..... a.� lII.

NeuraJllla Cone
"Sloan's Liniment is the bOIIt medl·

cine In the world. It haa relieved me
of neuralcia. TbOfle pains have all nne
and I can truly ..�your Llnlmen£dld
atop them."-Mrr. Co M. Dow,", .of1""
.....b..'j, Mic1J.

AtaUDeaJen. Price 21Sc.. SOc. a: '1.00
Sloan'. hutructive Booklet 0.

Honea Mnt free.

DR. fAIQ. s. SlOAN, inc., BOSTON,�
1-

, Dr;<E. H. Baldwin
write.: "'look. ihe cou ..e

'0' my OWD beDefil 011 the
'anD, bOI the 10Ccell"" had
IIarted me io practice and
DDW \ am lolne nilhl and
day. �ou,.conrse hal been
worth tboillaDda 10 me,
alld will be

...�.�J man.
".

� �
......V' ..

$1500 �d��w�,!
can be made by taldnl 00'
,Veterinary conrse at home
dorinll spa'. time. lJ'aolbt
In .Implest BnIJl.b. DI·
ploma If&nted. Graduatel
assisted In PltlnllocatioDI
Dr posltiOD..

.

COlt within
reacb of all. SathfactlDD
luara'uteed.

_

Write fDr_patticlllan
.

_. »

TheLondonVeterin-
ary Correa ondence
School __

LondoD. OlliallO, Callada



· B THE. FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE .r

·DOD1BumYourSlrawA(NewFarm.Store�s:&usineSs
Col.fe, C-t}?a: lJial of. c.o,.ratiea

It IsWorth S!.st a, Too

'Pays for IfSeU
InSDay,s

Tbe"Simplex"Straw
Spreaar I. the .rreatest
-.ivance In farm machin
ery alnee the da}'8 of the self-bfnder.
Farms which have been growing
wheat year after year can now be
spread with fertilizerat smaU cost and
the worth of straw will P&7- for YOUI'
machine iD Ie. thaD three dQ's' time.

_.U_IIII....IIUDIIUIIIIIIII.U_.II."
All Good Crocers 8ell, Recommend and Cuarante.

PENNsYt.VANIA SALT
MFG. co.

lIaujacturingChemists
PHILADELPHIA

Look on Page 67 of This Book,
.

A d S $15 rM Horo i." tempting barnlnl'
.

nave '0 are It has a1ltbe Onestqualfties i
posetble in Q stova ..with low factoey, price. If you haven't our Book
ot Stoves, by all meana.get It. ,

The "bargain" alluded tOlfa onl� one of 400 Btyles in base burners,
heaten,.ranges and" gU'etovCB described in the book. We save

)',on the dealer'. eommi88ion'and allow •

,

30 Days� Free Trialand a Year' I ApproyalTelf �
, We.flU your order tbe day we get It, prepay frellrht-and abwlutely �
protect yOU" aa-ainst disappointment by our ,100,000 Bank Bond Guarantee.

Pay at once or on credit. In, tiotb\cas.' you, are the gainer In actual cash of
from $5.00 to $40,00. Write__10& " .... 341.

_

Kalamazoo St01'8 Co. ,Kalamazoo,Mich.
_ M""tifacturff8
We make a folliine of Stoves, Ranges, Gas
Stoves and Fumaces. We have three cata
logs. "Please. ask for the one :foa want.

i\.Kalo.q\a.� ��,�
f, ", k Dl'rnL't to '''OU'' Stove,
't< ,".� .....d � I� Too

. '

"

THE eo-operative store in Burlington
began business July; 12, 'and up to
October 1 its total sales had, been

$5,558. The net profit for the two and
a half months wall $288.. W'hen the
business was started all that was han
dled was groceries, flour and some feedi
Since then a line of dry goods has been
added 'and it. is now the intention to
handle ev.erything that may be called
for. The purpose is to supply the
members not only with general merchan
dise but with lumber; grain, coal, sa:lt
in short, with ev.erYJthing used on the
average farm.

It i' not to be expected that a store
doioJ;lg at $5,000 grocery business in a lit
tle fmore than two months-and two of
the hottest months of summer at that
-would not cut in ou the business of

existing stores. But if there is any·
thiIlg considered settled it is that a

man has at right to buy where he can

buy .cheapest. Farmers should have
tliat right; the merchant" always has
had it, If the merchant wants to buy
potatoes, apples and cabbage away from
home it always has been his privilege
to.

Many of the farmers hereabout have
been laying in their stocks of corn' to

get the hauling out of the way before
winter sets in. Those who buy in small
lots have to pay about 80 cents a bush
el but those who can handle a carlot
get it for about 76. A .number have
combined and have taken a carload, each

taking what he wished. This is true
co-operation. The middleman is en

titl'ed to just as little as posslble out
of a deal like this.

.

The earTy cold. weather causes many
to think we are to have a cold winter.
Usually a- severe winter is cold from
start to finish but we have seen many
seasons when a r real cold snap in the

.

fall, like the recent one, was followed
by two months of fiue weather. As a

general thing a dry summer is succeed
ed by an open winter. The winter of
1911 was an exception. Following the
dry summers and crop failures of 1894
and 1901 we had mild open winters and
we are hoping for the same thing this
time. If the proverb is true -that "The
Lord tempers the wind to the shorn
lamb", now is the time for a little tem·
pering.
There is still a lot of kafir to cut in

this locality. The stormy weather has
kept many men from the fields and tliey
are now beginning to get anxious to
see the fodder in the shock. We saw

some cut yesterday., October 31, and it
looked just as good as that cut the
.week before. But the sooner it is cut
now the better. A number of farmers

-here, still are intending' to refill their
silos: with this kafir; one neighbor is

working at it today. There. still is

plenty of sap in the stalk to ma-ke good
silage and we think it will be wet

enough without using water. Kafir

packs much better than corn iu the

.
silo.

the gas company and then there would
be more or less to, pay for caeing out
the. salt water. A w:ell at this price
would b.B cheap for any farm; it would
not only nenum, interest, Dve times oyer
on the amount expended but it would
add at· least $500 in value to any farm
that is now not furnished with an abun
dant wa,ter supply: On second· thought, �

we think in making the .amount, $500,
we have se.t. it too low.' It would not
be teo much to sa� that there would
be $1,000 difference in valua between a

farm w:ith a never-failing watep' supply
and one which has no water in iii dry
time.

A reader at Hartford, Kan., rather
takes .us to task for saying the chinch
bugs were. dead. We suspect that our
friend' read our, "piece" in a hurry; If
he will look again he wilt see w.e said
we boped they were dead and that- we
had seen no live ones ·lately. This also
was the observation of many of the
farmers living in this locality. This
man says that he has- .seen chinch bugs
flying every war.m day this fall. We
have not seen lliny in this looality. Our
friend also says the bugs aile. to be
found by the million in the native grass,
in pastures- and meadow-s. WI!' are SOl"

ry to hear this. We had hoped "the
drouth had at least checked the pe-st
but it seems the bugs'lIIre stilI plenti
ful in our friend's neighborhood which
is not many miles from this farm.

When we: came. to Kansas in 1890
chinch bugs. w.e::-e fai'tly: numerous. We
paid a good deal. of attention to them
then as. they were something new to us j
we did not have. ml1:ny' in northern 'Nc
bnaska, The. bugs. continued' fairly plen
tiful through all the seasons until 1902.

They were numerous, duning the early
part of. the season of 1901 but not so

much was seen of them Illlter in the
summer. That summer, the heat. seemed
to get the best of them. The spl'ing of
1902 opened wet and from then until
1905 there was no let up in the wet
weather. We 'Saw no bugs during the
spring of 1902 and filom that time un

til the spring of 1910 we do not think
a cent's worth of damage was. done by
them in this part of Kansas. During
the spring of 1910 they dew in by the
million from the south, presumably
coming £rom Oklahoma, fo); they- had
been plentiful there during' the summer

of 1909,' and before our oata had' headed
out they were literally alive witJr.-bugs.
A wet spell just at this time saved our

small grain but since then w.e have had
chinch bugs wIth us in plenty.
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The great drawback to deep well
'dl'illing in this part of the state is that
at a depth ranging from 100 to 150

.feet, saLt water nearly always is struck.
In times past when' this salt water was

reached.r-dnllllng stopped,. for it was al
ways- 'supposed it was of no- use to go
farthel:' as. it was thought. the water
would be' salt all the way down. But
of late there have been many gas wells
drilled in this seebion and the manager
of the gas company says that plenty of

good .fresh water is struck Iltt a depth
f 2 f d th t't Mr. EdHor-I have a silo 14 feet In I

of rom 190· to 40, eet an a 1
d1'ameter and to. teet .deep 'tlUed w.ltll corn.'

nises in- tile hole almost to the top of Want to selb to' person who Is. wllll'ng to

th .,,;,0 dl 'I'hi 1"S th water that we teed on place. Can haul" grain trom city
e .,·._.un • IS e,.

It anyone wishes> to teed. H-a.'V.Q plent}' at
,.

must go alter if we are to have a; sup- waiter, and bann f'or shelter. Silt miles from
, ., ply that will last through su$ sum- Wichita stock yards.

JOB: HANSCH.ILm.
; mers as the last one. Ii. 3, Wichita; Kian.

])iiferent drillers' charge vlllrying 1912 Seecl COrD.
'prices according to size of hole- and IMr. Editor-I' have. some good seed corn

, . 'Whether or not board' and fuel are fur- tor sale. This corn' was ralstld In kooks
.� and Graham county In 1912; and- Is tine,

nished, One' driller we know charges hand: picked' seed. I will' sell tor U' a

75 cents a foot and you board' him, busne). . G; J. :DOVYiN�.

hil tb h 90 t d " R. 1, Palco" Kan.
W 1 e ano er c arges' . een s an· �,ur-

. .

nishes everything. .At the last figure it You ea·n't teU how mueh· rabbit there
would cost something like $200 to drill is in a man's disposition by· looldng at
to the average depth water is found' by. his ears •

So, given no bugs at all to start with
in the spring of 1910,. w:e found by June
15 that the fields were litetlltlly alive
with them. Probably our greatest hope
of fr�edom from chinch bugs lies in the
reports of farmers in Oklahoma who
say the bugs there seem to be dead. We
hope they are right. But after a:ll the
greatest foe of the chinch bug is a wet
season, A: few heav� rains at the right
time will do more for us than anything
else. We would like to hear from
farmers in other localities as to what
they have observed this fall. Did the
drouth and' heat really kill any or all
of the bugs.t Are they present now ill

any number? Let us hear from you in
the Mail and Breeze.

a

Feeding Of.ferings
Mr. Edltor-I should- like to buy now,

direct from the grainer, 15 buahels of 101-
talta seed, at market price.
Colony, Kan. E. C. MEIf!SlI.'ER.

Cc>m Silage to> Sell.

..,



l{oveJIlber IS, '1913; � FARMER'S' 'MA.IL.· f\� -B�
H 'eaIth .Y; �ell.....e·_�oaltiYllr�d� .eDablePoultry lll'ee4�rs

PLYIIOUTD_ ·Bf,I(lK8.������----������
PtI1U!l BABBED cookerels U.OO and $1.50

each. J. F. Padget, Bucklln, Kan.

Ke.ep the 'Poult-ry
D1JCK8.

LEGHORN8.

/

Take Eve.., Affeded fowl F.rom the Yud Promptly, Says a

War., From the Department Of Agriculture ./

INDIAN .lINNEBIt, tdlftr aap ·wbmers.
Burt 'White. Burllngame, ][an,.

RD& 8AI1B-T.w8Jlt)' "WhIte Bock' heaa at
,,"'00 eacb. Minnie Clark,. HaveD, Kan .

.ENGLIiIJI PENVILED Rwmea 41.00 each.
IIrs. B. S. iBoyer, W.1�ey, Kd.Jl.·

B11PP IIOOJlB-A ;few breeden aDd young
.tock for aale. WWlam A. Heu, Humboldt.
Kan.

ENOLISlI and Fawn' and WAIte Bllnner
dllC� Zelia Bewart, Boms, K8n.

_

WlD'.rlll R1JNNEB drakes from atate .falr

�nn�e1'll. ,1.60. A'dda Walker, 'WJdte CIty,

FAWN ii!fi) WJlITE Indian XIIDlIar-duCKS
aDd drakea 76c. Eth'el Hammona. Bronson,
Kan-.

THE affedioDS'of fOWlS that give the .in the .head of certain specific germs or

poultry raiser most concern, espeei- micro-organiama which b'y their rapid
ally during the fall and winter, are increase in number and toxic action on

those showing catarrhal manifestation8 the system produce the abnormal symp·
in the head. Two kinds of catarrh may toms already mentioned. These germs
be recogniz�d-the simple form, or eom- may be spread by various. agencies. They
mon cold, and thc contagious fonn, _also may be brought to uninfected fards on

known as roup. .This ill distinguished the shoes or clothing of persons who
from another disease sometimes ,called have been among 'infected ,fowls, or on

roup, but more properly designated diph. implements and incubators previously
theria because of its chara-cterjstic memo exposed; -or they '1I18.y be introduced by
branous exudate in the mouth. free-flying birds. :Uowever; by Jar the
Simple catarrh .is a common disease of most direct and usual method of intro·

the air passages and is associated with duction is through th,e acquisition of In
improper housing that permits a damp fected 'fowls, or the ·exp�ure of healthy
Iltmosphere and undue exposure ·to> fowls to infected birds or ·cages at poul-
drafts during cold, wet 'weather. Weak try shows.

.

stock or poorly nourished bir"s are more It should 'be the practice ,oJ. the poul
likely to be affeCted by these conditions try raiser when 'buying new stock to aa

than strong, vigorous, well-fed indlvid- certain as 'far as possible whether the
ua ls. The affected Iowla are more 'or birds-nave been exposed to an infectious
less dull, their appetites are diminished, disease of a�y sort, and to further
breathing becomes ..difficult, and. a thin protect his flock ,by isolating the new

watery discharge that later becomes vis- birds for a period of two to three weeks
cid escapes from the nostrils or mouth. and closely observing them. Birds ex-

It is usually only necessary to remove hibited at shows should also be quaran
the cause of the condition to bring about tined for a similar perlod before being
recovery. In severe cases the mouth and Ireturned to the flock. Preeautione
nostails should 'be washed out once or 'should be taken to close as far as pos·
twice daily witb 3, per cent boracic acid sible the other avenues cof infection.
01' 1 per cent creolin solution.' When the disease bas secured entrance

Coutagioue catarrh or roup is an in- iuto a flock, thorough measures of 'eradi
Icct.ious disease of great economic im- cation may prevent its spread. All sick

portance because of its wide distribution fowls should be Isolated immediately, WIDTE PLYMOUTH ROVKS. Largest,
and the usual severity of its attack. and treated if deSIred. Frequently it is whitest and highest scoring birds In' the '8. C. WHITE LEGHORN cockerels; �a
Briefly stated, its symptoms are a sud. a better policy to destroy those first af- rm�' t:.':."e a}lst�t::e�' b:!:��r:.hO�II:9��rf� �'r��� i��;. 6 tor '6.00. D. 111. -Gtltflth ,

d d ld :.h· ed .t f t d b f tl d f th' bens_,. ckls. and pullets tor sale cheap. C. C,en an severe co ,w"'l mcreas em- ec e, eeause 0 re anger 0 e m- Fair, orlglna:tor ot Ivory 'Strain. Sharon, Kan, l.IIO PBIZEWINNING Single Comb BroWD
perature of the head, generally diarrhea fection being carried on the bands or ��������=========== 'Leghorn cockerels, 75 ets. eacb. Ohaa, .Dorr,
and extreme debility. In very acute clothing of _the attendant to unexposed IrURKEYS.O_-:.=ag�e=Cl=tY,..'-:'-:Ka=n:,:"-:::::-- --------
cases death may ensue within a few fowls in other pens. When birds are 8ING'LlII COlOl WHITE LEGHORN cock-

<lays after the bird is observed to be treated the operator should carefully B��O::��a':����� Red toms $3:60, C. A. U:��:'Jt:�' R�t".;. Jerry Brack, Ha-ve,nsvllle,
sick. Usually the bad cases linger for disinfec.t his hands before feeding or ----------------.-

a week ,or more and "show progressively handling other birds. The houses and MAMMOTH BRONZE toms 'U. Carrie FOR 8AL'E-A choice lot ot S. C. Wblte

increasing symptoms. The secretions, runs should now be cleaned thoroughly, Thom'jlson, Cimarron, Kan, �t�I���n'M�����:')K��xtra tine stock. Hlq'l'y

instead of remaining fluid as in simple all litter and droppings being removed, BOURBON.ED and White Holland tur-

catarrh, .become thick, purulent, or and should be disinfected with carbolic keys. Box &6, Inman. Kan. er�I�:Wl'�I�:��al�l� ���f'�_ ,��cO�:
l'heesy, and may obstruct the nasal pas· acid in 5 per cent solution, or cresol. in BODJDION turkeys, $2,5'0 to $3.60 till De· Ml"S. W•.4 WIIlOUT. Ransom, .Ness Co., Kan.

.

th tl t b k t 3 tit' All b' d th t d' cember. 1!4yrle Peck, Wellington, Kan.
�ages, ca,usmg e mou I 0 e ep per cen so u JOn. II' s a Ie CHOIcE pUTe bred Rose Comb ,Bnown-heg·
open to 'facHitate breathing. .must be burned or deeply buried. To pre· FINI!: Mammoth Bronze toms $5,�0. Hens born cockerel8. Range, raised. Ylgbrou8
The inflammation may extend to the vent the passage of organisms .from in. $3.00. :Jlrs. ,:P. D. Spohn, Inman, Kan. stock. $1.00. Six 'for $5.00. J. J. Goetz,

" • Cunningham, Kan. �

eye, and the resulting secretion accumu· fected fowls to healthy ones by means BOl1JtBON RED turkeys. Toms U,OO. �

lates, obstructin,,<r vision and occasion· of the drinking water the 'water should Mrs. J'ames Nelson, Jamestown, Kan.
.

800 SINGLE VOMB Butt'LeShorns. Cock·
erels, hen.,' pullets. Prize ""nnlng stock.

nlly forcing the eyeball from its socket. be medicated with permanganate of THOROUGHBRED Bombon Red turkey ,1.00 each till December 1. Chas, M. Childs,
The fowl becomes emaciated, slc,epy and potash 1n sufficient amount to giye the hens $21;50. N. J. Shively, Moran, Kan. Pjttsburg, Kan., Route 3. :

unconsciOUS, 'strength is aoon exhausted solution a deep red color. WHI!rE !BOLLAND .turkeys. Toms $5,
and death follows. Milder cases may In ba.dly infected flocks wbere roup hens f'8. Grace Gar'lett, Columbus, Mo.

as, lime a more c}lronic form, symptoms reappears from time to time owing to .

CHOICE White Holland turkeys. Toms

bcing apparent up to six weeks 01' longer, the presence of chronic cuses, it is ad· $3.00; hens $2.00. Ruth Custer. Soldier, Kan.

\I'hen recovery ma-y follow; or fowls visable to dispose of the entire lot of MAI\DIOTH Bronze turkeys. T,oms '6.00.
may be more ..or less sick for several fowls, disinfect the houses thoroughly, hens $3.00. Mrs. A. Anderson, Greenleaf.

years, acute..�attacks developing when provide new runs if possible, and start Kan.

the vitality is lowered as a result of again with fresh fowls frol.ll healthy
cold and dampness or other unfavora'ble stock, or with inCUbator /chlckens.
conditions. 'It is these chronic case!!

that serve as carriers of infection and
furnish the source of new outbrcaks.

Roup spreads rapid'ly through a flock,
affecting a .large percentage of the birds
and causing the death of a variable pro·
portion according to the virulence of the
,'ontagion. Young birds are especially
l-lisceptible, the mortality reaching 95
1/('1' cent at times; adult birds frequently
n·cover.
Medical .:treatment 'may be under·

1 n ken with good chances of success. One
ur the best methods is to plunge the
fowl's head into a vessel contd.ining a 2
pel' cent solution of permanganate of
potash and iiold it there for half a min·
t B

.

tl d th" I'
. CHOICE, brilliant R. C. oockerela, pul·\I 'e. y this me 10 'e mmg memo WYANDOTTES; lets. Bargains. Sunnyside Farm, Havens·

Ll'ftne of the nostrils and m.outh is thor· CHOICE S. ,C. Butt Or1'lngton cockerels ville, Kan.
-,

-

(lughly bathed by the solution. Previous en!t��s. WYANDOTTES'I coc�er�s
\

$1 ·I:e�:ol;',"�;'n.MI·S, W. V. Wilson, R. No.2,
WHITE ORP.IN.GTON cockerels (Keller.

to tll'is treatment any secretions which
_

·M. F. Austin, 1141 tonva e, an.
... 8trassl. Mammoth Bronze' turkey toms and

have dried over the nasal openings. SILVER 1<.,ACEO- WY�DOTTES! both S. C.,PURE B�D Butt prplngton cock· hens. J. ,Marksman, Fr.ank!o�t, �an.. _

'11 se es $1 h 'Mrs Emma Downs Lyndon erels one dollar each. Chas. O'Roke, Fair·.
should be removed. .Affected eyes WI' K:n. ' eac.. "

·vlew; K...n.
.

A FEW tine 'SlnSle CQm'bed Rhode Island

respond rapidly to argyrol in 15 per
Red pullets. a�80.a few cockerels at prices

b ld OHOTCE Btl'FF WYANDOTTES. Both BOSE COMB BUFF OBPINGTON cocker- to sell. F, B. Sev.erance, Los� ·Sjlrlngs"Kan.
ccnt solution. One or two drons s ou I $1' d'2 h 8 t $6 'M Z ... •

r sexes._ Prices reasonable. John P. Ruppen· e s an'. eRC, or .' rs.
.

. "". 48 VA1UI!:'l'H!'8, PoUltry. Pigeons, Duck..be placed in each �ye twice daily. At thai, Russell, Kan. Wright, far.n&lro, Kan. Geese, 'Turkey-s, Qulneas, Incubators, Dog•.
the Leginnillg of an outbreak the enfire

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE cockerels BUFF ORPINGTONS.. Some choice cock.' .��aJ,o��." cents. Missouri Squab Go...Klrk-
flock SllOUld be given Epsom salts in the for sale. $1 to $,S each. Satlstactlon guar· erels. also cock birds tor sale. Splendid
proP.ortion of one.third teasP.oonful to anteed. WrJte tor circular. S. B. Dressler ..quality. Can plea'se you .. Prices $1.60 up.' GOO LARGE lUND Barred Rocks, Pekin

Lebo, Kan. A'Ugust Petersen. Churdan, Iowa.
'

a k E bd' B t k D
each adult bird. A convenient w.ay of

. h��s.s, M:.'!. Je.:'h�eS��·ele r�n7Son�,r C'Jii'illco��oe�
administration is to- d.i"ssolve the salt 'in SU,;VER LACED WYANDOTTE cockerels GOI,Dl!lN RUFF YARDS, llome ot Orp· ''Mo,

.

t
'. .. '$1.00 each; well ·matured. 7.5 eta. tor .Ingtons that aTe bred to lay and �In. Wln·'I �------------\Va e)' and uS'e the ,solution 1D mlxmg .a'

'younger birds, WlIl cost more next sjlrln" ners of 139 prl"es In 1911 -and '1'2. Cockerels, AT BED'U(lED PRICES. White Plymouth
l11ush. W. D. Ross, Wakita. ·Okla. pullets tor sa:le. Eggs In season. Wrl.te me. .Rcck and S. C. White Leghorn cockerels.
As the treatment of a la.rge 'Dumber- BUFF lV)£ANDOTTE8. Prices ,cut for I,B�_�e�r.t�W�h�e�el�e�r�,�F�.a�l�r�tl�e�ld�.�N�e�·b�r�a�81<�a�.==��_ �W�n':o"ol�!II:.ait:n. Or. Geo. N. Russel,

.of f.owls tllikes time and is relatively balance of sJ.ason. 'Eggs 'fr'om all our breed· coqRINS.
ex

.

f d' t k 't is Ing pens at ·$1.60 per 15, $6'.00 per :1'00 WHITE HOLL:A:N·D .turkey hens l2.60;
.'penslve or or mal'Y B oc ,lap' BabY chicks $1.50 per dozen. Send tor m·at.

� '"
.
• gobblers '$8.00. American Standar:d, Indian

parent that tne best method of combat· Inc list. Wheeler and Wylle, Manhattan FItW OHOIG:E 'full blood p.."trldge Cochln �Runner drakes $1:00. White Wyandotte

ing 'roup is pllevention. <5l'.bis 'Can UBU' Kall- cocks lor sale U. Mrs .. John Ellis, Benedict, 'cockerels $1.00; old hens ''1'.00. -Mr.. , oloe

II
Neb. iMyers, Arcadia, Xan" R. I, :bOlt 10'9.

U Y be accomplished .by ,observing p;rop,er
sanitary precauti·ons.

'

To successl'.ull� gua;l'd -against roup
the poul'tryman or farmer mast appreci.
ate the 'fact tba.t roup 'is an inife<!tious
disease resulting from the, localization

BAB&BD fBOIlKII. Cockerels and pullets.
'Good stock. V.' M. RaveD8cl'Jlft, KJaBman,
K'an.

JaG TYPE JiABir;ED ROOIiS. FIDe cock
erel. and pullets balt price now. 4. B. Dutt,
La_ed, Xan.

FAWN-WIIlTE RUNNERS. mue Tlbbon
ateck. $1,00 each. lIlJ'a. L. H. Taylor. Kin'·
cald, Kan.

FOR SAL'B-A"D extra choice 'lot: .ol Berred
'Rock cockerels ,:at ,,'2.00 e.cm. n.. ,N. BIl.!t.LyoDB, Xan., 'R. 1.

'BNGLI8H PENCUoED Indian Runnera.
Ducks $1. Drakes .$1,6'0. .B. E. Benaon. R. 5,
Atchison, ;J[an.

"""':'E=N::Q=.=-..=m='---::p:-::J!:=,N=O'::U=:SP=--:ID-d-·J-BD--ll--IID-n-er
'

ducks aDd drli.ltes l1.'50 eacb. Clyde Crea
low, Burlington, CoLo.

lFINE . B"ABBIID ROCK _l<erel. ,,1.)10
each. Vigorous; farm raised. InI.:JL Bu.ch·
.eDan, Abilene, Kan.

-BAoBBED SOCK& Cockerel.. pullet&, �'1.00
each. Six for $5.00, Good cbolce billds. G.:x.
Shepherd, Lyons. Kan.

CI£OIVE BARRED ROCK .cockerel. ,..1,00 BNGLISH ·PENCILED Indian .Bunner
eaen, Express paid on six or more. Cbas. iluck. '15c eacb during N.ovember. M1'II.
Cornelius, �Iackw.ell, Okla. Henry Wohler, HIllBboro, '!Can.

'

.
PURE RAIBBED ROCK cockerels, large ifNDIAN Bti.NNBK drakes; AmerlcBD

and ·vlgoroUB, during Nov. at $1:00 to $2.00. Standaril; 'whlte eggs; satlstllotion goaraD-
C. E. Romary, Olivet, Kan. te'8d. l!1Ule ,Hili • .Acbllles, Kan.

lBXTlIA FINE B. P. RocJ<,s. Pullets '75 <FAWN AND WHITE IndIan Runner Hucks
eta eacl1'., .$8.00 .per doz. Mrs. A. F. Eck. $1,00, drakes $1.00. Pure white drakee
lund, R. F. D. No.1, HerIngton, ·Kan. '$2.00. G. W. Skinner, BIlX�er Springs, Kan,

PUBE RARBED .BOCK cockerels. Fine ENGLISH PBNCH,ED Runner drakes.
early hatched, 'U.OD, '$1.50 and '$2:0'0 If taken 'Walton st�aln. Racey type. '$1.60 ·,each., I
800n. Mrs. C . .N. Bailey, L-ynd'on, 'Kan. 1,$4. MM • .Ed BersmaD, Paola, Kan.. ,Route •.

BUFF 'BOCK cockerels $6 each to make
room. Fine big tellows. Satisfaction goal"
an teed. C. R. Baker• .Box 2. AbIlene. Kan., �.��w���w���w��_�

·S. C. 'W. LBGHORN hens 11.00 each.
B>§.VE 8 'HEN8 'll:nd pullets and '1 ckl. ot $10.00 dozen. Sarah .Rollins, Gretna, ·Kan.

Bird Bros.' Partl'iUge Plymouth Rocks. $1'0
buys the bunch. Do not miss. this. C. O. -SINGLE COMB WHITE 'LEGHORN cock..

Crebbs, Strong City, Xan. erels $1 and $2 each, Mrs. Joe Boyce, Carl·
'ton, Kan.

.HODE ISLAN.D REDS.

.OBE COMB KEDS•. Silver Lace Wyano
dottes, U. Mrs. Ola Elliott, Delphos, Kan,
EXTRA GOOD dark Red R. C. cockerels

$1.00. llra. 'Florence 'Puckett, Garrison. Kan,

.HGDB ISLAND BED cockerelB, both
combs, at right prices If ordered at-once.
H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, _Ko:n.MAMMOTH BRONZE turkeys. Young hens

$2.60. GobMers '$,4. Mrs. Geo. McAdam,
.Holton, Kan. ,SINGLE COMB Rhode Island Reds.· Cock

erels trom one to two dollars. Mrs. Rosa
Janzen, Geneseo, Kan., R. 3.The average weight of n hcn�s egg

runs from fifteen to twenty·four 'ounl'es
a dozen. A weight of. twe l!y·twO and
one·half ounceB may be tnken as a fair

average for good·�ized 'eggs, although a

weight of four ounccs is not unknQwn
for single specimens.

FOR 8ALE-Bourbon Red turkeys. Sln8'I';;
or In trios. M,rs. Daisy Goodsell, Marlon,
Kan .. R. D. No.7. FOR SALE-S. C. R. I. Red cockerels

ready lor service. Blue ribbon winners. C
ROURRON RED turkeys. Toms $t, hens W. Murphy, 1760 Mass. St., Lawrence, Kan:

$3, trios $10. Old tcm ,6. MTS. D. W.
Shipp, Belleville, Kan.

LANGSHANS.
FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Bourbon Red

turkeys. Toms $4.50. Hens $3.00. John
Carroll, Lewis. Kan., Xt. R. '2.

THOROUGHBBED White Holland
keys, May hatcb, $3.00 It taken before
.1st. Mrs. W. B. Bradtord, Agra. Okla. 8EVl!lBALV�.

ReliablePoultry Breeders
.FAKMERS MAIL AND BREEZE p,OULTRY

RATE.
Tbe rate tor advertising under the "Re·

liable Poultry Breeders" column Is '5c per
word· ..a.cb time for 1. 2 or 3 Insertlon'1 and
H2c per word eacb tl""'e for tour or more
Insertions.

OBJ':INGTONS
- TURKEY.S, chickens, ·geese, :ducks. Emma
Ahlstedt, -Roxburr, Kan.. " •

PURE, BRED White
-

Orplngtons. Rooster
$1. A,lbert Welty, JI{'oundrldie. Kan, ANCONA cockerels, Shepherd �st�aJn, U

eacb, 3 tor ,5. Mrs. Edgar Fisher, Cedar
Low Vale, Kan.
Mt.

WHITE 'ORPINGTGNS all ages.
,prices, good birds. Mrs. Helen

-

LIIl,
Hope. Kan.

I.EGHORNS
81nBIe£_b Bait
KOfie ·CO�. B.uU

Send for'drculilr.
ClAY CENTEB..NEJL

LEGHORNS-BRAHI\IAS. .LEGHORNS
FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Light Brahma

cockerels 'one dollar'; twelve hens. one cock·
ere'� flttFen dollars. Not.tzger strain Part·
ridge Rock cockerels three dollars. D. C
Davis, Cimarron, Kiln.

.

8ln"le {Jomb Brown
_ 81ngle Comb White

ROse Comb B,own _ Rose Comb' White
·Show-stoek..:bl'eedel'8 at prices that youcaD afford to buy.

NElJltASIC4. POULTRY CO. W. £. HOLCOMB'Mar..



�R several thousand years ilJa1iies

I' have been filling the earth with

gladness, but uil1;il lately nobody
paid any particular attention to -them.

We accepted them as theI 'came,
chucked, them un

der the chin if
they smiled and
walked the floor

"

w,ith them if they THERE'S NOTHING BEil'TER. _

"cried; 'and if they
,

_'_ - \

,died weblamed the Every once in a while the Home Edi·

mysterious -dlspen-
tor receives a recipe for "cookies like

sation of Provi- you buy", or a request from=someone

',dence. We h ave
who wants to know how. The question

I ear ned' a good is" why should anyone want such a

deal, bu1reven yet reeipe t People who have to buy are

one baby out of ,.lI:lways trymg to find c�okes that taste
eve r y ten i Iika mother used to make, and once

doomed to die 'be.
found th�y go like hot, cakes. Here are

fore it is . two
some reCIpes f�r cookiea that- are bet

y- ear sold; and ter th�n anythmg you' can buy:
that.is a 16t better than it used to be. Kisses-Beat the whites of a eggs to

Just a while ago somebody discovered a 'froth, Stir in 1 pint of powdered su

that. well babies do not often cry. The gar and % pound chopped nuts-hazel
one. that frets and cries mueh-ds for .nuts, liickory nuts or peanuts may be

some reason not well. A baby is well used, or % pound cocoanut instead.

because he is given good eare ; and the Drop by small teaspoonsful on greased
children who are given a good start in pans and bake slowly.

-

Use lard for

babyhood are the kind that grow up greasing the pans.-Mrs. Molly FiBher,
into strong, well men and women. Here R. 1, Mulvane, Kan.
are some of the things that help to .•.. .' .

make your' baby a. Better Baby than' T�e foll.owmg 'IS our famIly favorIte

tlie one across the road:'
cookie recipes .One cup granulated BU'

Dress babies lightly and loosely. For ga!, � CUPl cold coffee, % cup lard or

underwear choose cotton and wool mixed. drippings, Ya .cup good sorghum, 1 egg,

When they are old
. 1 teaspoon cm.namot;t, 1 level teasp�n

enough to run Gut
soda dlssolve� In a lIttle hot .w?-ter, a Va

doors ke e the cups flour w�th 1 teaspoon baking pow·

f t d
.

P
t

der. Drop into pans and bake m a

ee ry m we oderate M P D Cl G'
th lth b

m era oven.- rs, . .' ear, rain-

wea . er WI ru.· field Kan.
bers. 1)0 not tIe

'

lip the throat ex- Raisin Cookies-One egg well beaten,
cept in s everei. cup sugar, % 'cup butter,'% cupmilk,
weather. T-h roo. t 2 teaspoons baking powder, 1 teaspoon

protectors m a k e soda, a little nutmeg, 2 cups flour, Roll

weak throats. thin, coyer half of the dough with a

Encourage t h 6 raisin fil�ing, lay the other half of the.
b a b i e s to play. cookie dough on top, and b�ke.' To
After its nap romp

make the filling take % 'cup sugar and

with you r baby. a little water to dissolve, 1 teaspoon
After its bath 'rub cornstarch, I cup raisins. Let boil till

its ski n till it thick.-Mary M. Roth, R. 1, Bala, Kan.

glows, and knead Burnt Sugar Cookies-Cream I' cup
the fie s h gently, sugar and % cup butter, add 1 beaten
This ·k e e p s the egg, 2 tablespoons milk, 2 tablespoons
p o r e s open., and b 1
v e n til ate s the

urnt sugar, 1 teaspoon vani la, 2 tea-

baby's entire sya-
spoons baking powder, f10Ul" to make a

very soft dough. To burn the. sugar

t.emI . A Youthful put 1 cup granulated sugar in a dry
n warm weath- Athlete. skillet and l!tir constantly over the fire.

er w h e n ·b aby. It will first get lumpy, then melt. Stir
wants to play on the fioor spread O'Ilt till it throws off an intense smoke, then
a washable rug and warn everybody remove from fire. Have ready a cup of
..not to walk on it: Carpets hold germs 'boiling water, add it to the sugar and,
tracked in by dogs, cats, and. human stir quickly. Return to' the fire and let
feet. In cold weather keep your baby b"l . l'k' Tl

.

'11 k
off the floor with its drafts, but protect

011 tl 1 it 111 I e SIrup, liS WI eep

the bed with a comfort, surround it indefinitely and may be used in various

with 'pillows, and let the baby exercise ways. A plain boiled icing' flavored

h
with 2 tablespoons burnt sugar and. I

t ere. The baby tied in 'high' Chair or teaspoon vanilla is finc for layer cake.
go-cart all its waking hours will not -Mrs. James Warner, R. 6, Abilene,
develop. K
Do not encourage the child between

an.

a and 6 to amuse itself with sedentary
games, that is, games that do not call
for exercise. Provide battledore and

shuttlecock, hoops, jumping ropes and
roller skates. The silent, inactive oh ild
is never a Better Baby;

.

The mother who is Dlll"sing 'her baby
should take a dailY' sponge bath. She

..sliould d,rink at least �wo quarts of
water daily.- 'SIle should not drink tea

or coff.ee to excess, 1101' tu,ke patent
medicine or stimulants of any sort.
And she should no� fret, worr.y, or in

dulge in .fits of temper.
Never 'give' ·£he baby It pacifier. It

..will hurt him. D.o not frighten the

baby.' Childr'en have peen thrown into
conv·ulsiol1s by. fear. -li-.yollJ' J>ab�T, or

any of the small chiJ!iren,_breathes -lla
bitually with' �ts mouth open, see a doc
tor. It m.ay ·have adenoids, and ade
noids mean 'dull childl:en, "

Between fee.d�ng6 giVE) your -baby
[Prize Suggestion,]

cool, boiled ;wliter to' drink: Do not, I ha<La. flash of po}vdei" �tri_ke nie in

.give youI' baJ>y bananaS, _candy;' chicken ,tbe face.' I cut strips of fa'i from 'it

b!>nes .Q.r haco!l 'rind, to.. liuck. ' Never ham and: applied t4em to my cheek, and

-give yOUr'liaby soothillg·..sjrup-or pate'lIt the fat meat drew almost all the pow-

medicine. When your oaby is able to der out.'
-

.. N. M. Kimball.

sit at table,. give it simple, easily di. R. 4, Topeka,_ Kan.
I ,

gested foods, not the sa;me food that is Beefsteak wlll do the same; '1but the meat'

se�yed .to it.s elder!!. '.
. mu�t be perfectly fresh and sweet.-Edltor.

•

Your baby should sleep alone. The Affer all that's llappen�<1' s'aid W; -C.
, roomflshould 'b'e well aired with windows Palmer in. his ,Jewell Coutity Repub)ican

�DR.'Y GqDDIS � open at top and bottom.' The baby-un. before it rained, the aunflowel1 looks-up

: 'TIIP�ka.�an8R8.
del' 2.years of agc·. should, have two and smiles. The 'sunflower is a t.rue

.._... ......._----_--...�·'n'a,ps- oaHy; a.£ter that, a,n-'afternoon Kansan.

Steady Service
Economy-First and Last
In a pair of Hansen's Gloves.
Keep them alway. ready-and you

won't .uffer from ruay nan.; wire or any
cold weather hand.troubles.
They�utlut many others of the 8imay

kind,-and the saving in"time and h_
health ia 6eJ1Ond price.

Hansen's
'Gloves and. Mittens

Work Shoes
'-fo{ every kind of work man has
to do, out-of-doors oJ in-doors,
above. ground or under -ground;
there's a Dittmann Shoe that stands
for utility, strength and comfort.

'Tell your Dittmann dealer what

30ilr. work is and he will show you
die right shoe for yo.",,. work.

e.
If you don!t know the

Dittmann dealer in your lo
cality drop us a postal.toda,

. and we will tell' you where
to find him. :

. IIla" to trad,with Dittma",,"d,al,rl

A Set-'of Good
Warm Fur�, $5.00
We w,lII pay parcels post In the United

.States . (or express In Kansas) on your
choice of a brown or blaok bear fur-set

consisting of a-large warm collar and

big flat muff, both satin lined, for $6.00.
A v.er..y liberal otter considering the good.
quality and smart style ot these sets.

Bear furs are both fiu�hlonable and prac-,
tical-the long shaggy fur being heavy
and warm. Send for your set today.

They Wont If They.'Are Tak.en eire of I
nap. Babies'should 'be.,tr.ained to go' to

'

sleep at 6 p. m, until' 3 years old, when
the .Iimit may 'be raised graduarUy to
8. Children should never' be permitted
to remain up late and share, the a,Iriuse
ments of their elders•._

b
.i:
C

"

II
Cookies Like Mother Made

if
D

a

y

Walter Calv1n,
Moore, Okla.

Your success In' life vim depend
upon your preparedness. But aleo
upon where you are-the sort of op
portunities you are In touch wl,th•. In
a small town, the varlely of .bustness
Is lImlte(l-the possibilities of ad
vancement few.
In Topeka there are hundreds of

tlirlvlng Industries with. chance� to
develop and rise. Write

GEO. E. DOUGHERTY, �es.
116-120 Wll8t Eighth 8t., Topeka, KII.

YOhng 'Men Wuted
LEARN THE BARBER TRAOE. BIG
WAGES. ALWAYS SURE O'F WORK
We teach you chellP17. lbotGuahly.
Tools turnlshe<l. We give YOU ac

tual shop work and ;rou Ir� bolt
tho recetnts. Students In bilr de
mand. 33 bi,l Collt!1leo In prlDolpal

.

cities. WrIte at once for catalog
and varticulars.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
514 MDln ·St .• Kanlal City. 1I1...url,

TOPEKA BUSINESS COLLBGE
23 yean of continued IUCoeU. Thou..nd. of
graduate.ID good poylDg pooII!onl. W. got
you the pOlltlon.WrIte foro1llIpeclAl,ooholar
Ihlp plon.m-lIS-lIS-lI!E.8Ib;TopoJoa, Xan

Learn Telegraphy
A praotlcal school with
railroad wires. Owned and
operated by A. T. & S, F.
It, Ry. EARN FROM UO
TO $165 PER KONTH.
Wrlt.e for cat ..logue.

SANTA FE T.I!lLEG
RAPHY SCHOOL,

,......."........o;:r Desk G 605 Kan88•

.
-Ave.. Topeka, ·Kan, i

c

1�e!!_ ::

La�no••.�
Largest and best Business-College In the West.
Capacity 1000 annually. Write for .ca-talog .

Wanted: 60 American Boys
HOLTON, KAN-SAS.

An Ideal school tor bl!!),s be
tween the age of 12 and 18. Boys
are on their honor. No demerit

system. $200 tor 9 mos. Enter
at any time. UniverSity teachers,
For all Information, ·address

The Superlntenden".
Kan8B8 1I1IlItar.1 Institute.

o
�

. .1

_, Spread for. Dining Table.
CATALOGUES, LETTERH'EADS,

. CARDS, FOLDERS. ENVELOPES
EVERYTHING IN PRINTING

THE MAIL PRINTING 'HOUSE
123W. 8th, Topeka Kansas.

[Prize Letter.]

Flour sacks' well bleached make a

pretty cover to spread
-

over the table
when it is kept

I set 'between meals.
,

I' I Four sacks, will "be
.. - _ ..__.-_. needed. ''Leave one

'I ",,!iole, cut two in
I 'halves a.nd one in

i quarters, and put
- __..\....-._ .........1-....... together as S'lIOWIl

I ,'in the -illustration.

j I -

The pieces may 'be

_

put together with

insel'tion, 'or sewed together' and feath
er-stitched with reo floss.

_
:Mr6. M'. K. _Boody.

Arlington, Kan.

Powder in the Face.

r....
�.""� .

-

.... ·�·-�i· :.



NovenN.Jel' 6, 0:li3.

�H�OM''I:'��'
colors, :l :J1v4d 'on :my lla:£tel'llB anli :afiter

'

!, • ,'L, I'
_ • � .'

•

muc,
h- turning and contriving "tlonC'lull�d.

•
I "ft, ,__ ,llk":- that I had sufficient 'llill;tenillli lfior 'the,

,
,

'

. ", .'
' cMllted jack�t. iA<llt�r !l'ip,ping J()8.r&wlly:,
I !l:iJisoarded o:Li llhe pieces 't1lat' Welle·:teQ

The8e�l1ttem8 mat' be !bailllt J18 ",elite ,mqch worn -or wo ,smaJIl. i tlhen bought
eacn from the FIl�-MaU 'and Bre_ ,twa /packages Gif.dye, made 'a 'very,strong
No: 6087 Hlustraaes a nlit w'bi<!h ml\-W dye� colo�ed �ll tcilge'the�' and, a�ter ,�0'1�

be made at .home, 'The pattern 'is out !I:ewln� dlseetlone, rpar:tlcularly pressmg
in three 'sizes-for ladies, misses .and '.vlK; 'P'I-eO�S before they -were d�, 11 mad a

children. To make the 'hat l11ustrated lH1'I'fonn iblac.k. After makIDg _up .1

will require % yard 'Of '36·in·ch materia'! _b�ug'bt a .good ll'J.l!alitf. -of 1\11', whicll

and % -yard of 27 -Ineh '811k to line. W/.lll serve ma:ny \times IIi '�a-ken eare �
The pattern for ladies' skirt. N'O. B309 and 'was mot wer� fm.:penslV>e, used -i)1ns

is cut in five sizes .22 tu 30 inches 'Waist lor 'Collar 'l1!nd tnmmmg, and am wellil

measure. Size '24' -measnres 1% YArds p1!"lscd. w'iilh'!DY ;Winter jacket.
around ;the',ow-er iedge una 'requires '2% . _'My 1111)1;le '�IT-I needed --'a, good 'W&llm'

yards 'Of 'ld,.rinch ma'terilil. CQlIlt for -80000-1 wellT and p-Ia'�'ng <Qut,of
doo1'8. il: stoak .1J01rnlB ih-eIlW� {old coat,
which was worn out, so far as j·ts ,oriig�
ina') �w-ner ':was 'concerned, and .'Ditter
ripping ,it :U,p I -eolored '.it with dnut:
i!�e. '@n-e of ',toe ,iiroIi-ts was total at -fihe
po$lkilt land 'I cult lfliis out WIld 1iiece'd
s'brliight I\I)m'88. 'The upper pocket 'he
itaiinell ;for -bel' use for nij:trens, ,etc.

.

j[
roo'k the -canten !Illanne.1 !linings, fa�inl!'
in 'front -w,j,'jjh ·ne,w. \Po this il�ning,;{)
ftac'keu 'If)Je vlIll'ious 'waddings i, 'had,
'btken ''i,rom the 'coalt mnd' 'glinted en ,the
sewiqg machine-; -then, after sewing ,the'
outside '!l,nd 'lining togel5ll'er, I 'turned
and �tChed 'aU arounn. Th'ia 'Coat she
has worn for ifrhree w.m'ters -and 'it is

good for .another Ol}e.

�1.1 took ille pieces that were 'left of 'all
\"ll'e garments, 'sorted them, and maj'le I�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�sk'iTts, ,waists ana even -dresses for tftl:"
ntiile one. Thick ,pieces 'that were 'too Let 'M'e Have YourWasted Hours I
sma'll for anything else 1 colored Mack'S't d t H 'et

.

,

and used to make -slippers, embroider- .; U y, a 'I OIne ",ourseC!:
ing a flower o,n the toe of each and lin- 'i:1
ing li1ll1otrg'l1'9u,t \Wijjh .camtan ilanruil. As ,WlihKansas l\grlcilltural College. '.
the ,soles wer-e llihe Bllime lliS ifbe .�ppel,s>
I .se,,�,ea ,toem 'on 1ihe ma-chine, :turned: Reading 'CGur.ses -ExtensionCourses

the'm., blo'md ""'�h ,d"'es"",b�a'l'd, n�a
:Srock 'lfeetUng. SoUs, D:alr¥lng, Po,uJt�y AnImal BreedIng, COllcrete Construe- 1

• 'n le" '" u _ � �.. !eeiling, Corn, 'Hog :r.alslng, AClfaUa and Uon, Au tomo'blles, SewIng, Cookery, '

sli�ped in �n' old s-hoe jnner-'so-}e, cov-: :twenity :otn'ers. 'PJumbln,g, Farm BuildIngs, Farm Ma:'
ered wiffih l ea.mfilJl -flannel. "'h-�.arc·, ·Cone,geePed'.t Ceur.ses chlnery, Gasoline EngInes. HIghway Con-

�3 structlon, Landscape Gardenln'g, Shop
vellf 'cllell1P :and ,eme.nui�y cQmiioTitab:le!, Blat,ory o"f EduclI;:f.!on; Poultry 'M'an- M;a.,thematlcs, ,Steam BOilers and Englne�,
to �):hl '{')n in dine morning',,' ;a-nd ifrn""', lIille'

, ag<>ment, .Alge·bra, .Rur.al B,oolology"lFarJll Steam Tcactlon EngInes, Stock FeedIng,
-:r "" !' C-11O'PB" Fr.ult. Gno,""lJl;g, 'Geometo:y, Y"'l!'t>t- Pattern ,'lIlaklng, Farm Blacksml'fhlng.

so ;e/li�y lto -rmike Itrhai :arll .eB.n m:I1'YcJ 'a'lile fGar-denhrg iana :twen(jy ot,her.... Farm MechanIcs and a, dozen 0,thel'8.

them, :Warn �gnana'pa Q .'bllib_Y,. 'IDhe :s'01esr :A!DllREIIS !iC!lR!EURTHER,lNFOB'MATWN

last much -Junger, iby 1;1Ie iWay, -if �j;_v-e.n· JIBlVl.JVf.RNELIUr-.edorf.eITespoBdeDleStndy;BoxD, �ANBAl'TAN
a �oo1i 'COlJ)t-j;w:o or tlwee <ooats .are;·I,l:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii�iiiii��������iiiii�1

.
be.r� ,alli>�g (e&;c'h dio !at;y Dhnl'O�J;f�.I�================================

, -of wdllllIiish. ]iI-§ the 'W.ay, ilO� .mlMlYi"
.. of �ou li<now �hat to Villir,niSh ine solO's'.flll

.......

.L:U�rn'
of Icorl1lr�'lB ailmes-llT :tlbglie (af :gt'!J>W.l1 , ",'

, peJ!S'ons-�ill mo.ke 'ilhem :weIIiI' :much J

, longer)? [,ait3O();v�red :th�s, 'lI;nd 'am 'gla-d '

f
c

...to .pass 'it along llS .a sI?l��ia ill�a. GuauIlI'EE
5687/ oS'l!>ter Hope.

==�����=====================================
A dress'for m�sses)and small warnen is

illustrated in No. 0265.. The pattern is
lie (:at.ef·1il 'Iif .P4peless Stov.,es.

cut in sizes U, 16 and 18 years. Size Many people in the gas '�elt of Kan·
Hj years requires 3% yards ,of 27 :incn sa-s "wnd 0klahoma at ,this ·time of year,

goo.cis Jor the blouse and 2% iYards 'Or when ,it is hatdliY cold eno�gh to helllt ,u,p
-1-1'lncl1 goods for 'the skirt. wi<th ,a coal iire, ;yet too .cool -to be en-

,"
Ladies' dressing sack No. 6188 'is in th1ely without a fire, .find .the small .gillS

,"'0 sizes, .14 ,to -42 inches bust measure. stolle.a grell;t cOJlvenience.' T'hese sto:ves
Size 36 requires 27/8 yal'ds' ,of 36-1nch al'e clean, land the co:;;t of the' gas ,is
lllateriai. ,

vilry Iitt!_9. But UniQlltunately, :mIDDy ,of
The doll's one-pi-ece 'set No. 5687 is these heatells are' used 'without ,a <pipe'

('lit in sizes for dolls 14 to 26 inches to oany off the .products of copb'ustiQll,
long. TIre pmtte:r.n includes .coat, dress, and wilien thene is no pipe the ·fumes of,
guimpe, petticoat, lmderwaist, dra'w.ers, the gas, instead ,of bewg cllcru;.i-ed ,ou�

nightgown Rna 'cap.
side must ,go into the ]JQom to v.i,tillite,

..._._ .., ""' .., "' "'� the ah�. ['ber�e Dll:Ly <be times when 'one

USE THIS 'COUPON FOR PATTERN is -wi1ling to sacl1i£ice heaLth for com·

,
'ORD1!lR8. fUl1t ;for a lShort lhlme;; ,but .it ·ought to ,be

The ,F'a,.mers Mall and Breeze, Pattern only for -a short ,time, iltnd even ,th'en an

Depa,.tment,!' ,aching h_!ilad will usually tell the :story
·�'"p�,ka, }{iBn. of poisoned ,air. An efficient gas or oil

Deo.,,. _Sir-Enclosed fInd ..... . c.nt.. ,

h t
.

h fl "-+" :t
..

dfo,. whidh 'Bend me ·the 'toU'Owlnc .pat- es, 'cr Wit a we aLLllp.lmen IS an a -

te�:�tern No ". BIIl•........ �_
mirable 'Piece 'of hOtlseh{1ld applliratus; a
flue1ess hellTter---except for <tine" most

PaUem N,o ,sllle "'_'" t-emporaTy '01 'use,!, am! ·then used wi:th
P,,,,ttern rNo Slse '...... a full ,k-now�ledge of 'lihe ,dangers 'in-

Name -.,•.•.. , ..• ,'.:'.:'•.. ,.......... yolve(l__:is, an wiJomi·na'fjion.

Money ,inSausage
,

1be'dema.RC1fcMo�oo.muntryRa;gsage,8uc'has"
youcanmak�.is,.alw,ayS-greaterthan the sup
Ply and )',ou can ,get 2o.od prices. Do your
own killing this fall and see how.much more
pr�leqt:is tlmn toUip_ Y:ou.Will need.an

ENTERPRISE
SalisgeStufIerad lard Press

·ithe ,.nemaclfule lthat stufts'i8ausqe so<tbaUt<wili
k�p. '�Under��ed true. "The corrugated
.1I»00t, >GUS" ;patente,d .lmprQl'..ement, -does :it -fills

the casings 80li!i, ,

.

.
,

1iiii;:::=,..,iNo airlbllbblesget in .to "

.

. 'B�il dille meat. Thls ,is \-
,

.lsG fi!e perfect i8:1'ii 8Ilti1l'wt .press.
'Whh -'Iln IBBtImptIIhXeat 1AN'B FooJl Chopper

.,ouue ,comp!etel¥ ilQutDP8d. :Dre one .ohQllPer
made to, choP,meat•.anii c.ilioPl e.veeytliinlr elBe as
"Wen. 'Go '1e "naI' daIer. 'lie 'IIU 1IIe
.......rJuln.. SeIId us -Ic'for..JOur new '"

<'I'e_cQ)e ,b9ok. �·r.he ,En�llPrialnlf House- : I \;ke®er.·' 200 ecoDomcal. tasty dbhes. AD 1iUe ••:bl>n4:
'lUE.ENTEIlP,IlISE.MFG.CQ..oIPA. .=:.'"��I••••
....nof••tu...n of JlnMJ:JIrlle.l'_ Ollc!pp.n.

'.... t"'''l.JIlU,-,I"H•••• OoffM"lblhrl. Bon.1JIIU. ,
••D.

8""�I,........... alli�Jo.).....<otuel,'..ra4 11 lfo.l0._'1i&rp 8be.
all, .tamped bterprlli. '12.DO •

......2$ • PbDad_!lPbla.h. llo..J4·.�:o..... SIJIe. I

11..... or
"'..,.n••

,

.,:.... ..,...;:
' . A Query on :Cheese Making,

'U ,()ld.DUtch Olean.er.
Wooden benchell. tables and ,8helv.el
are quickly freedofmilk stains. greaSe

•.-anij (:ream clots.

MAv.s 'E'YERn;,HlNG 'SWEET
AND 'S:ANl'l'ARY

No..hard rtibDlng�rtedioU8
1ICtIibbiJ.l«.

I am a reader of fhe Mall and Breeze and
enjQY the paper ve,.y much, as I am alone
way out he.r.e on .a .homestead. We mUk
se.veral COW&, _ and I wou'ltl lIl{e to know If
someone lcan gIve me q_lvec1'lons ,�or Il1lll'klng
geod ,cheese w;Jtll .rennet, and tell 'me wheve
I can get ,fhe' rennet, I�thln'k' SllO_uld like
to make some cheese. as we are '26 1ffil1.es
,from .a }'8}l1road statIon and th!tt'ls too far

Making Old Clofhes, U__,§efuI. to market butte,n. What I want to 'know Is,
w'hat .'de-gree fit heat should the milk 'be,

,
JPrJze LEi�ter.l

'

how many "pounds of -�IloIJk w.m ma1<e ,"�h .. t

o II •

t'
.

d h sIze che.e$�. and can nIght's mlll< be used
o

(b tWIn er IS comi'llg IllIl we 'Y 0 the next mornIng ?-Mrs. R. IT, Edgar, W-eb'b,I'Rve een spliII'ed ,through \the .heat ;and ,Colo.
worry as '.well 0;9 the peauty of sum-nrer, A letter on page 13 in the 'October 25
have. hegun ere t�is Ito p.re.plIlre watm issue af th� Mail and -Breeze .answer.ed
clotht�J,g mar .our' -ilwmilies.- If- 'yaur most of the questiOns ·in this letter.

��??ke,tbool)�>ane- 'llot well-mle.d, I wi� �Jle eneese ta:blet,B .-descl1Thed in that 0,1'

<:" e ',y@u a page fr.om my. '(llw.!l e}>:perl· �lCle 1IIIre' !renuet. tablets; they can �e
tnce :lin ·eooJ1omy. I had, "'101'11 m1 'long ,bi\ught· lilt -the dTUg s'ilor-e. A hundlJ'.ed
coat for, several years, .,alld oli "-00.111'$6 pwlllGs of milk wHI mlllke a cheese

was, ,nlllthJl;r ti:re� ir.f ;it ��d '�eter-!Dint'd ,%igbi!:1g .8 'or 9. pounds. 'The night's
to luwe :a whO'lltor gat'ment 11,�cket <nft'lk 1:f ,well stIr,! ed 'may be miNei!
style, b:u1;.!howll I: b�ght ,do·'�,n ,by ilh� with the)'morning''8 mi-lk 'Some prefer
�I'a.rm fire all t,he a!d 'c01l<is -,a,nd, 1i110,!" to skim .tlle-'Clteam If]Jam .the night's ,mHk
tiel'S I c!>uld find. ' After selecting thOs� IlinU <add iit to -,the who'le 'mHk 'of the
of the, �me ·te-xtllre" -without reg"rd, to, morning.

Postofflce , .

State ••••••.•••..••.. It ••••�••••• tl" •• ,

R. F, '!El. or St. 'No : ••
BE SURE 'TO GIVE N'UM'BEB A!ND

,

_!'llZE.

,



A KIND, fatherly-looking man in for lumber in this new country. I don't

the lobby of the' Paxton Hotel in see any trees along here, however."

Omaha got me into the scrape. Un- It took much effort to convince- the

til I met him I had been a rather nor- little man that the forest reserve to be

mal sort of a person who had no wild opened for -settlement had, been estab

dreams of sudden riches -througb real lishd as a place to plant trees, and 1I0t

estate. In fact, I had decided 1I0t to to protect; any that were there.
.

register ill the government land lottery No football rush ever equaled the

at North Platte, Neb. But 1 changed grand run that started several seconds

my mind. before the train came to a stop at

"'Young man, you ought to get hold North Platte. It was headed by two

of some land," said the fatherly person. giant negro Pullman porters who were

"All pr0'IP\I.'\'·ity/ ,l(!pends, on the. soil, and tired of the road, and wished to go to

farm valhes a,re' u'ertalll to rise. You farming. The dining car conductor and

have a fine chance to get a good farm a baggage man finished the race behind

al,nlost free now, loo. You can register the negroes,' but they were well ahead

tiP at North Platte for 25 cents: and of the rest of us. Women 'and railroad

get a section of land. ,'There are 700 men were allowed to register without

good farrq� to be given' away. Go out getting in line, and as North Platte is

-,there over' the' Umj)n Raeiflc railroad, a division point on the Union Pacific a

tonight, and get II. farm," , r�ilroad man had enough. time to get
So I decided to 0"0. My pro!:lperous his name recorded and still get away

lookinz friend was �iving me good ad- _
with his train.

,

vice f decided. I did not learn until The remainder Of us, who were just
afte'rward that he was a traveling pas- plain people, lined up in two lines, at

senger agent for the Union Pacific rail- the direction of a large strange man,

road. Incidentally, I also learned many who seemed to be th� boss of th.at part
other thines. The idea of gettlng a sec- of the world. He was .smoking an

tion of In�d for 2ii cents �vas pleasing. amaeingly long 'cigar, and he looked as

I could afford it. ' if he was a prize-fighter. No one cared

That was Sunday. October 19. I vis- to ,question I�is_authority as ringmaster.
.ited several towns' along the Union Pa- It, was a circus. All types of human-

eitio the first of that week, and I,

reached Lexington, 'Wednesday, October

22,. Lexington is 60 miles from North Tliis is the harvest season in the

'Platte, but there was more excitement sugar beet districts. The center of tiLe

there than there was in the grandstand beet growing industry in Kansas is

-at the race track of the Nebraska State Garden City whose population haalatolv

Fair at Lincoln, last full, when the race been swelled by several hundred persons

for the Gate City purse was 011. Every- as a result of 'the opening of �he sugar

one, I was told, had registered. I be- beet factory. Thus far there have 11O,m

liev'ed this until the following morning, about three men' for every job. The men

when I 'beeame entangled in the efforts work in, 12·hour shifts including Sun-

Qf the Lexington delegation to get on day. For common labor 20 cents till

the North Platte train. The rush reo hour is paid while skilled laborers->iu

minded DIe of when I sa \V a goat stroll the refinery receive 75 cents an hour.

into a flock of sheep OIl" a ranch in Okla- Finney .

and Kearney eounties huve

homa. I do 1I0t mean however, that I almost 10,000 acres, ill beets this 'yell!"
was the goat at Lexington. but -this is only 'a part of the coop bha.t

At the hotel that Wednesday night a will be 'worked-up at the Garden Cit�·

traveling man who- was forty and fat factory. Beets are being, shipped ill

was the leader in the conversation. He from as far as Maxwell, N. M., in tli,'

had [ust come from North Platte, where southwest aud from Lyon and Chu-e

he had registered. He seemed to be- counties Oil the east. The growers ru-

lieve he bad one of the $15,000 seetions ceive $5'"a ton for the beets' and- keel'
-won already, and he took about half II:n the tops for stock feed. The crop on

hour telling us how he would TUn his
ity were represented. New York is sup- enthusiasm was high until we crossed irrigated lands will be good. The fa('

farm. I .gathered from his ideas that
posed by most persons to be the melt. the South Platte branch and ,found it tory usually makes a run o,f about' two

he would be an agriculturist and not a
ing pot of the United States, and it, h' dry_ Deep gloom settled on the party, months to handle a sea�n s output of

farmer, � said that one can find more classes of at once. Tbe sight of a man hauling beets.

But the salesman's "ideas increased tpy
enthuslasm to get a section of, that people there than in any other place in sand from the bot�om of the river ad- Turkeys require a eonsideraale amount

America. I believed, this until I went ded to the depreasion We had crossed f d
.

k' t
land. I left a call with the niglit clerk

'

.

� ,.
0 pure' rill 1lI" wa er.

to North Platte. I don't 'believe it now. the North Platte when commg III on the 0 -

so tbat I could catch an eady train for
I have been on Broadway �but I never train-it joins the South Platte near _----------------;

the scene of th� disturbance, and went
have seen so mauy -types of men there the town of North Platte-and there

to bed. The next I knew the clerk was
as I saw in line' that day at North, seemed to be plenty of water in. it. AI.

telling IDe through the transom that I Platte. ...., though we knew there was a good' un-
still liad 16 minutes to get to the ;depot. Take the lDen near me in the line for derflow in the South Platte bottoms and
I made it with 90 seconds margm. It k
has been said that one of th� main e's. example. The second man abead was a that. �uch. of ,the water w.as t.a �n out

sentials for success in the ,newspaper banker from Kansas City. - The little for IrrIgatIOn 111 Colorado, It dldn t help

f d I If tl'
.

man just ahead was from the packing much. A river. without water doe�n't
,.game is a pair 0 goo egs. . 11� IS

houses of St. Joseph, where, as he told look any better than a cornfield With·
true I ought to get my salary raIsed t
on the strength of the I"nll I made t'hat me, he ,had been supporting a family of ou ears.

morning. .

eight on $1.75 a day. He was tired of Much Excitement There.

Things were peaceful at the statIOn, the city with its 'limited opportunities, The sight of the big alfalfa stacks on

llOwever. In response to my ur�ent de· and he wished to get where ,his children the Experiment station farm made us

mand for a ticket, the agent saId there could be healthy, at least:- feel more optimistic, however, although
was no occasion for hurry. The train The man just behind me was a fal·m· we knew that the soil conditions there

'was an hour late. After contributing to er from Kansas, and the second one was were different from those of mucb of

the, support of the Union Pacific, for a negro ,from Missouri. The man oppo- the land to be opened .to settlement.,
which I received a ticket, I made a few site me in the line was a traveling man Good alfalfa yields were a feature of the

caustic comments in regard to telegraph from Oma�a who sold pickles.. , The sec- results of the Experiment station farm

operators who couldn't-get an early reo oncl man ahead of, ,him was' a young this summer.

-.port on a train. fellow from Brown county, Kansas, who
There has been 1D0re excitement and

"Well, you Bee," said the agent in an told me afterward that if II� w�n � enthusiasm over the registration for the

apologetic sort of way, "Bill, the opera- claim he expected to malTY t e nes' land at North Platte, Broken Bow and

tor, and Andy Blain!! got into an argu- girl in the worldb, and that she'two�d Valentine than ever before at the'--open
ment over '9,hich was the best section help him establis a home on I . n

_ing of land for settlement in the United
in this here North -Platte la'nd, and Bill old llIan from central Illinois was in the Stares. Most of the thousands who

forgot to find out about the train. line between him and the traveling man.
made the trip came from Nebraska, of

B'lll's 'gol'nrr to nlll·t railroading if he A sllOemaker from Ohicago was just be-... b t tl
' t t'

o"'J d tl t' c"urse, u lere. were represen a n�es

gets a claim."
... hind the traveling man an Ie nex III

there from almost all states. An es-
,

Tbereupon I felt more kindly toward line was a farmer from eastern 9010- pecially large number of the homeseek-
]3'1"11. " l'lttle land 01' tile fevel' for it rado. The ten of UB made a stra,iigely fl'

.

I
.

."'- 'ers w,�re rom' t Ie cIties. T liS was very
mn,kes brothers of LIS 11.11.- assorted group.- noticeable. Tllere is a great amount of

I found a, seat in the train beside a It was the �raveling man, of cO�l)"se, dissatisfaction among many oity work-,

little dried-up sort of fellow who was who proposed the first alleged .I0ke. ers in regard to the life the" have to

lookin" out of the window as if he had "Boys,". he said, "have you thought_ lead. The back-to·the-falld movl!ment ill
lost s�mething. 'We soon began n con· that thIS' was October 23? You can see stronfYer today than f!Vcr. and thifl was

. versation, and I found that North what you'll get." forcehilly expressed at
.

�orth Platte.

Platte was his Mecca also. _
We finally worked up_to the door of Many of the city men who registered

"I've got a little sawmlll back 'in Mis- the building where we werc to register. knew but little of country life, and they
.souri, boys," he said, "and I'm going to The custodian was a small man who wOIlI4, not have made a success if they
bring_it up here ,and put it qn t'he for- evidently had been, a ticket :;cller in a llad won a claim, bnt the desire for ·the

est reserve. There will be II. big demand' side show. jndging from his ,'oire and rU1"II1 lifp. ""ts' there .ill�t the �a,lIIc.

his English. This was his speech, as I, No favors wcre shown anyone-c-exccpt
remember it: .

that women and railroad men were- a l-

"Line, up, gents, single file. Here'sj lowed to register without getting in

where you git.a farm for a quarter, line. The rich and the poor, the, 'vise
two-bits. Pay YOUl' money, git a blank, and the foolish. those, \vho came in Pull

have a notary fiJI it out, swear to it, man observation ears and those who

git au envelope, put the blank into it rode the bra kebeams all got in line ami

and drop it, in the box." took their chances together. What \\:ill
We obeyed instructions. All that' tile the winners do?

'

government wlslred to have set down on The results ut- North Platte ,Jilt"!!
tile blank was one's name, address, age, shown that, the ,government lott.erv
weight and heltght. One also agreed scheme of giving away land is impel"
that he would not register more than fect. In too mauy cases the farmers
once. There were eight men to fill out, who' really needed the land and who
the blanks. 'I'he crowds were handled would have made the best use of it dill

.rapidly. Six hundred men an hour could not get it. Two-thirds of the clu ims

register. There were three, shifts of went to Nebraska people, W,hy? They
men at work.> and the office wus kept were near to the registration booths,
open at all tlmos for two weeks, except' and they could afford to go. Thousuuds

Sunday. of farmers went up there from Ka nsn s,
_'\.fter I had deposited my sealed en- it is true, .bnt the proportion w.as milch

velope, I was inv ited to depart by the smaller thnn from Nebraska. The
back way, which I did, and I then ran chance of a mall getting a farm WIlS so

the gauntlet of the most amaxing lot of small that he was hardly justified ill

grafters I have seen for many months. gambling the money it took for. travel

T.he only ones in tll.eil' class are the ing expenses from Kansas to 'North

pirates who sell cushions for the hard Platte. Most of the Kansas men whu

seats, at the Western League baseball went up there did so largely for the

park at St. Joseph. 'I'he Nort.h .Platte trip.
grafters seemed to ha ve everyt�lIllg to Some other system of registru.tion
sell. The men w1JO were selling the. should be worked out so the farmers

'maps of the land on which th��e �Iaims from a distance who' really neecl the
were located were the most inaistent. land could get all equal chance with
It took almost a personal encounter to those living near. If a plan that would
get �,way . fr�1Il them. accomplish this could be found, it would
After bidding farewell to the sa lea- be as far ahead of the present system

men, we gathered what was left uf the as this one was ahead of that used ill

Lexington delegation and went sout� the grand opening of Oklahoma, when
from town to the North Platte Experi- speed fighting strength and guns were
meut station. Fair crops were 1"01 ised in all that counted.
that part of the Platte valley, and our

12' T�HE FARMERS

In the Line
.»:

at North Platte

The Field Editor Was Caught in the Crush and Registered
BY F. B. NICHOLS

The Formers JUali nnd Breelle.

,

,

Novemo.er"':;r5, 19'13,

Sugar Beet Harvest is On

Qaality-Pla.
Plas What? Pla. Advertising

Someone has found a,WD,y. of

making something better than it
has ever been made before.
It is something you need-very

n;mch-in your business..
.'

But you are in another part of
the world, and you know nothing
about his discovery. So, it doesn't
do you I�ny' good, and your need,
of it does not· do him any 'goo<l.
That means a lamentable loss

':""a financial loss to both 8f YOII.
Railroads 011(1 steamboat lines do
not help the situation. '110 get;
the article to you, you must first
know about it. _

To fill this gap-to linK maker
to 'lsel"-by the knowledge of a'
mutual interest-that is the of
fice of advertising.
A ship has all .its sails furled.

There is a,' good breeze, but �1!e
vessel does not move. 'Phat is
advertising without q'!lality; �It
is all "'.ind, and no result.
Another ship has its, saila set

and ready, ,but it is becalmed;
_

Thel'e' is no power thl}':,!)"i;.to pro
duce motion. It gets' ,., nowhere.
That" if> quality without advertis·
ing. ,

.

Knowledge is power. AdveI·tis·
ing appli,es the power of knowl
edge;-the energy that 1 moves' the
world's inUlIstry. _,_

.
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Kafir Muffins
-A Wichita MiIl·WiII Supply the Flour-Other It".m.·

The Rock Island dining' car service
has decided, after testing 'the delicacy,
to make kafir muffins a regular fea

ture of the menus on its dining cars.

Ami the kafir for t.he manufacture of

tIl is newest delicacy will be obtained in

KnJ1. as. Orders have been placed with
n \\'ichita mill. for a large quantity of

kn fir flour, which would, indicate that!
the Rock Island dining car service 'has
f01111(1 the kafir muffins a popular and
Bntitif�tctory addition to the menu.

months old. They averaged 207 pounds
and sold at the top :price _

that day:.
'

Mr.
Butler gives hog' raising careful "aUen�
tion, and not in many years,has be had
a sick hog on his farm. "I figure that
my hogs make lIIe a net profit of $3 a.

head,�� Mr. Butler said.

He. Will Feed Sheep.
Gua Brune of Douglas-couri�y, Ka;';

proposes to feed Ii bunch of good West·
ern lambs this fall and winter. He took
from the Kansas Clity yards. ,650 head of
lambs recently that averaged 51 pounds.$100 An Acre Increase.

O. B. Heath, an estensive rfarmer and
"tur'k raiser, recently sold a 90'acre

f.11'I1I, adjoining Wakefield, to George :A. E. Bowman, assist!lnt agricuftural
Caston for $200 an acre. Mr. Heath leader for Wyoming, reports the use of

l)ol1"ht the 'farm four years ago for $100 Russian thistle for silage, and is of the
fin �lcre.

r

opinion that ii' plenty of water is used,
an excellent quality of silage can be
produced which wilJ help wonderfully in
the dry country.

Silage from RUBsian Thistles.

Kansas Gattle to Oklahoma.
W. H. Henderson; of Greenwood eoun-

1.1', Kansas, says there has been a great
movement of ,Kansas cattle to Oklahoma

n·rently. More than 12,000 head have
been shipped south out of that county
TIle animals will. be held in Oklahoma on

forage and grass for a few weeks. They
then will btl finished largely on cotton
scul products.

----

--�--

Plenty Feed in C-rawford�
F. A. Adams of Crawford -eounty,

Kansas, . considers the chances of win
tering stock in that part of the state
better than lll;st fall. "We have more

f�ed now than we had a year ago in

my own neighborhood," MIl. Adams said.
"And'I think the country generally is
fll-ring ,well on this late forage feed mat
ter;'

He Will Feed Without CorD.
G. W. Smith of Westphalia; Kan., has

made up his mind that he will feed cat
tle this fall and winter without corn.

Mr. Sllfith built two large silos this
season, and he has both full. Now he
has .bought a supply of cottonseed cake,
and he recently, purchased 100 head of
good steers averaging 1,050 pounds. He
will put them on feed at once.

Calves Will Give Profits.
"1 have made up my mind that calves

are t.he safest cattle proposition," said
F, If. Anthony of Lyon county, Kansas.
"It looks like a very high price to pay
8, .�,j for calves but that is what I did,
nnrl I believe they are cheaper at that
thnJI stock steers weighing 750 pounds at
�7. I have good wheat pasture for this
�tllck to feed on.

Feterita . Yields Well Here.
_\, H. Morey, Clayton, Kan., had good

�I'\('(,()SS with six acres of fetcrita this

year, considering the dry weather. 'The Co-operation in Wisconsin.

rol'll crop was a total failure. The fet- The farmers of G�ant county, Wis;
\!I'it.(� produced more than 2,000 pounds eonsin, have organized and are to try
of '('ed. The stalks- were cut after the the co-operative grinding of limestone.

crop 'vas headed, and the stock eat them The college of agriculture of the' Uni
w(,11. Mr. Morey will plant 40 acres of versity of Wisconsin is to aid .in the
fctorlta next spring. movement. A small transportable grind-

. ing machine will be taken from farm to
There's ,Feed in Missouri. -farm.' In this way it is figured that

. '\, M. Guthry of Saline county, Miss- the annual expense for lime can be �e
ourl, referring to -the cattle feeding sit- d.uced to each member of the aSSOCia

lin tion stated that farmers in his sec- tlon,

tiou would have more corn than they
looked for and that there is plenty of

forage feed. "I want some cattle my·
self." Mr. Guthry said, "but of course,
1 Witnt to buy them when they are sell

ing ,tt the lowest price."

These Cows Paid Well.
H. H. Davis, of Lewis, Kan., has made

a good profit from two cows this year.
He sold $108 worth of butter from the
cows from January 20 to October 2O;and
he fed the skimmilk to seven calves.

Silos Reduce Stock Losses. 'He estimates that the gain in value of

G, H. Meller of Lincoln county, Mo., the .calves in.... this time
. .was $176 .or

say" that by using silos the farmer $19.05 a month. 'In a,ddltl�n the family,
�lil1lillates the danger of having his cat- u�ed all the butt.er and milk that they
{.Ie and horses poisoned. "Two years '':1shed. No special feed or care was

;1;':'(1 we lost a great many horses, and given these cows.

H'l1,,� cattle by the cornstalk poisoning," Hog Vac-c-in-a-t-io-n-W-ill Pay.lit· said. "When put into the silo all
l"li"'(lllS are removed from the corn, if A. B. Berry -of Baxter, Ia., makes the
(i1l'1'" are any there." prediction that when all farmers adopt

the vaccinaslng, plan sick hogs will be
Fewer Hogs in Oklahoma. almost unknown, and the farmers will

W. M. Hodge of -Heavener, Okla., who, have nothing to worry about, when it ..
lid, speut 20 years in that part of the comes to raising hogs. "The very reason

Hlnlc, says that not in IJ, good many why so many light weight hogs have
),('1\1'3 were hogs so scarce> "Hog ship. been pourine; into the market during the
Jill'lIls from that locallsy during the past few years, was simply because of

n"XL six months 01' more will certainly be hog sickness, or because the farmers

\'CI'.1' light," he said. "We simply feel feared their hogs would-take sick and
thn t the price .feed sells at �t would die," .Mr. Berry, said;
llftl'dly justify us in keeping them." Regarding Beef Imports.

Hog� Are Good Property, Tne recent transfer of the United':
J

. States from the small
. list 'of beef ex-

nmes Dagley- of Clay county, Mi.ss, porting countries to the large list of
OUI'I, reports that farmers are carrying b
over just as 'few shoats .,RS possible, as

eef jmpOI'�jllg countries ,is sharply Il-

1'01'11 is high priced, but that they are
lustrated by the August figures of. Im- .

]lolcling back a good many brood sows. POI'ts and exports of beef and beef eat

"We realize that .hogs are good property, tle, and a comparison ortheee with the,

lind must prepare to breed up and-keep August figures of 'earlier years, just
lip the number, so, for that reason, 'brood

made by the bureau of foreign and do-
mestic eommerce, of the department of.O\\,s are being held," Mr. Dagley 'said. commerce. This shows that the exports'

tt':\. ,

'-
of ,beef and beef cattle have fallen from

Hog�tleared $3 a ·H�ad. 44' million dollars value in the eight
C, H. Butler of Marshall. county, Kan- months ended with August, 1904, to

Bas is regarded as one of the most sue- practically 1 million dollars in '_:the cor
C0ssful hog raisers ill that ,part of tlie �eiipoDlling :ryonths of 1913, and thit the,
state, Mr. Butler raises the Duroe-Jer- Imports of cattle meantime have in.
Bey b��ed, and produces an average of ,creased from 9,357 in the eight months
GOO pigs a year. A few clays ago ¥r. of J.904 to, 340,1�5 in the' same perlod
Dutlel' marketed ol,l the KO·llsas Olty of 1913, and their value from $181,145
Yftl'lls a carload of pigs that were but 7 In 1904 ·to $5,031.8�2 in 1913.

.

-AGirl :wlio asks-
"M', I·'" H ..f,

�ay 'triln'J��r . at!'�·
. :And free of chiu-ge
She trims thousands of hats every
year. She does nothing else, in
fact: So far she has trimmed and

• �. ." I

inade over 'some five thousand old
hats, and 'made them look like new,

She learned how todoit inNewYork;
Paris and Philadelphia. And she
dO,es it by�ail andwithoutcharge.
She is the Millinery-Editor of 'l7ze)
Ladies' Home Journal, and thou
sands of girls and women have
learned to rely upon' her to, make
a hat last more than ,one season,
and to tell them what to do with a

hat that is too good to 'throw away.
I.n .addition she answers .questions
relative to' the dressing of the hair.
She does it in part each month in
Tlte.Ladies' Home Journal, but her
greatest work is done by mail, in
personal letters, full, comprehen
sive, and directly helpful :to the
individual need. Her work is

e: part of the personal �rvice that
the magazine gives to its readers,
and that 'has made it a living,
human institution' that goes beyond
print and paper and reaches out a
.helpful hand of actual servic;e.� _A
'booklet, entitled "The Story 01_

,-

-600,000 Invi�lbleHands:'tells some-�J:�!:
thing about this service. A postal
card-request will bring a' copy.

-,

A year'�, subsc�ption to The Ladies' Home Journal,
by man, costs $1;50, or it may be bought from emy

-

NeWSc:leal�r or Bo� Agent at 15 cente a, copy.

THE CURTISrPUB4SH1NG 'COMPANY
I_ND�ENDENCE SQUARE
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Believe in
. Ponds?

BY W. s. GBARHAIt'l'

State EqiDeeJl:

It isn't easy; to make' a first class
· pond, at a reasonable cost, one that is
safe and' will hold water, and any farm
er contemplating the construction of a

pond or storage reservoir should first" of
all obtain the advice of a competent For concrete, stone or- brick darns a

tenglneer. reduction of $200 in the assessed valua-

There is, of course, considerable dif- t iorr of tne land Is. made for. the storage
.ference of opinion as to the benefits to of one acre foot, and for not less than

be <lerived from ponds, Some radical" four acre feet $300. This. compensation
'cribics go so far as- to predict that these is not very great, but until the state

proposed ponds would make a swamp'
constitution is, changed' so-that stn te aid

out of Kansas and that they would be ma,y be granted for. such internal -im

only mosquito-breeding holes, bringing provement, it is about the heat tJIII,t the

I malaria, fever and' ague and all- sorts of state (Ian do f inunoially. The law ra-

diseases' and trouble. ferred to requires. tllat the count): en-

·
H we had a bi� pond on. every 40-acJ:e glneen or coun ty surveyor shall prepare

· tract in Kansas, it would not increase the plans and specifications for these

the annual' rainfall but these ponds prob- reservoirs at county expense.
,

ably would have some influence on tlie Professcn L., H. Dyche's bulletin N� 1

hot, dry winds. There is little doubt on "Ponds, Pond Fish and Pond Fish

· that even a small' pond' or reservoir Culture" and the U. S. department of

'would modify the atmospheric conditions agriculture, Farmers" Bulletin No. ant on

, .apprecia·bly ill the immediate v.icinity of "The Use of Windmills in Irrigation in

the pond, the same a.s the "wet sponge
the Semi-Arid 'West" can be had fill: the

in the cigar case· mois-tens the air, or the ayking. Both of tbese bulletlns treat of

evaporating pans' often used in a house Kansas conditions and are well' wouth

heated with hot air to protect the fur- reading. .

niture. Every Kansan has noticed the The ofnee of the state engineer, ex:

difference between the refreshing breezes- tension' division, Kansas Agricultural
\ blowing from a. corn. 01' alfalfa field as college, is in position to give a limited
·

.eompared with the hot, dry, burning air amount of assistance in pond and reser

',from a stubble field er prairie sod. voir construction, to answer inquiries
and furnish general plans and spepifica-I

The Seepage Loss. tions to farmers.
. Thera is no cliarge

It is. almost uaeleas to build a pdnd for plans and specifications 01' for

I
in the ordinary way. to store only the services.
"run-off water from a given area.J)iue-·
I ful lnvestigatlon shows that the Iosses
due to seepage alone would amount to,

; 'one inch or more 'of watee--In every 24 Uncle Sam -will help Kansas burn
hours in a well-built earth pond. The chinch bugs this fall. The department
surface evaporation will amount to from of entomology of the Kansas Agl:icul

; 40 to 60 inches a year and during May, tural college has just obtained promise
·

June, July and ..&ugust the evaporation of the. co-operation of the bureau of
; may be as great as six to 10 inches a entomology of the United States De
I month. From this and the general partment of Agriculture, E. O. G. Kel
� knowledge we have of the construction ly, assistant entomologist of the bu-
·

of such ponds in the state, it is evident reau, wlio has had his headquarters at
that sky ponds (those fed only fr.om Wellington, Kan., for several years was

1 surface run-off) will be dey. when they -in Manhattan a few days ago to com

, are most needed. pk "e arrangements for the co-operative

It;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii====�1 A reservoir, to be of any real value burning campaign. The government
when it is most needed, must first 1?e will furnish at least two experienced
properly located and well built and must men, and possibly more, to assist in
be fed by springs, streams or wells every possible way in organizing for

constantly to restore the loss due to systematic burning.
.

seepage, evaporation and usage. In parts "Township trustees, farmers" inati
of Kansas there are not many springs tutes,. school boards, county bankers'

.or streams suitable' for this purpose, but associations, granges, anti-horse thief
a Iarge area of the state has immense associations and other organizations are

flows of sheet water at depths ranging to Jielp in organizing for .aystematic
from 10 to 15 feet which can' be lifted work," said G. A. Dean, state entomol

by windmills at a very low cost. ogist. "Road supervisors should have

In most cases the pond. could' be 10- all .the bunch grass and o.ther trash

-eated so as to make. it possible to lrri- along the roadside'! burned. Road mas

·gate a garden or' an acr.e or two of' ters should' take special' pains to. have
truck and· this would prove very' profita- the .grass burned' along the railroad
ble- even· in' eastern Kansas where the right-of-ways. We hope tIle newspa
'water might not be needed' more than pel's. and! farm papers, which- already
'once or twice in two or three years. In have rendered such valuable' help; will
fact, during the 'last two years, many continue. in keeping up interest; .

'farmers' in' that section have put in. "The burning of chinch bugs in win

.pumping plants to, lift the water from ter quarters is no experiment and there
the streams- for il'r.igation purposes. is no need at this time to discuss the

.
.

methods of destruction because these al-
Have a Concrete, TrougJi. ready have been well establiahed by the

A pond, even' with abundance of flow- agricultural college and government ex-

,ing water" will' become a' mudhole and perts. There can be no question about
a blot- on tHe landscape if it is not the results if all will get together."
fenced. to' keep out the cattle. The
water for stock should be piped to a

conorete trough. below the dam.

If ;the pond is well' located; properly The- Farmers' Equity l!Jnion is coming
built and continually supplied with west to Kansas City for its third' nation
water, fenced, and' stocked with fish, 0.1 c,Qnvention. The meetings will be held
'and, arrarrged so that it can lie used for at the Densmore hotel, December- 16-18.

---------_----- ..
----- --.,·1 .irrigatlon purposea, it will not be a- �very' local' union or Equity exchange: is

Stann:a'rd's' Pr�esS-l E1rude 0.-11 lOlls Llee' and 1 neglected 'spot, a' frog hatchery, a mud'- entitled to one regular voting: delegate
"'" �" COMS Mange. l hole and a blot on the farm. The stock and as many visiting delegates as it

One application of.my, Processed Oznde Oil will do mor.e to ri,l.your.stock..of lice and cure them of 'wata'P the possiblity of profitabl'e irri choos t, d A ty w 'tt ,L •

mange than three I\Jlp1icatlons of anY other prepbratlon on the market, for the reeson th&t It kills' ,_., ....
- es 0 sen � pe 111 en nepor... lit

the nits as well as the lice, and remains on your stock for so long that it thoroullhlX_ cures them i gation, the fishing; Doltting &nd' swiin- to he made by eveny ex-change' or local.
of mange. Put Ul' only iu 5� gil lion barrels, and sold for 85.00 lIel' bal·rEl}. WhY_.l!.a}' ,1.00 I ming will' .nve every' 'member of the· un,'olll and a. complete.' repont Vlrill be
per gallon for a (hp whenyou "au lIet the best for less than lOu per galloni My PURE ORUDE OIL 0-

Is an exceJlent.lubrlclIllt. foraH KInds of fann.macblnary 1\1Ul.fbr.llalntinll'lfaml too)lI-to.keep rust .family It sp'eciall interest in it· and just· made by' the' national union, .of expen-
oft'. $4.00 per'b,uTel of ftl'o/-two gIIllon•. See my adverti"ement of.refilled olio at whoFllullrprlces .; this: very. thing. is neede.d' to make the' ditures-, wonk and- results of the year.

��sn.:'���������Bnrd�:"�� C. A..SlanBard;.Bex l\I,.EmpCl'ri."Bap I ,pond a' well' kept, permanent, useful; A question' DOx will be opened at 4 p. m.
'- .;___• _.;._....;;:; _;;;_ ,J, profitable improvement. each day and one_hour. taken for a. gen-

.

Chapter 21'1 of the Sessions laws of eral discussion of the qp.e.sti0!lB dropJ;led
,l9U provides that reductions- in the as- by the del�gate!l' The Ul110n.ls plan�mg
'sessed valuation on farm land's shall.be a great Campo,lgn of educatiOn and or

made for every r.eservoir constructed to ganization for 1914.

collect and stor.e. surface water, under ----'-----

certain stipulations. For every earth
reservoir containing an acre fOQt of'
'water a reduction of $-10:0 in the as

s�ssed valuation is ':'lade, and, if.not.. lesa

than four acre feet of water Is stored
in a single- pond a, reduction. of $200
in the assessed valuation is made ..

Some U'seful Bulletins.

I

Built of Good Implement Steel
So He Lasts for· YearS:

want Big Ben, the Eight-Million.
Dollar alarm, since he only costs

you $2.50 7'
.

He. stands 7 inches tall, is triple
nickle plated, the- handsomest clock
of bis kind living. has big bold nu

mer-als and hands that show the time
plainly on dark mornings, large keys
that anyone can wind without frown
ing. and such a pleasant tone that
you are glad to· get up wh�n be
calls.
There never",as another clbck·that

fitted in sowell with farmwork=get
ting the handsup on time, aq,d acting
as a.good house-clock all day.,
A community of clockmakers

stands back.of him; Tlieir imprint,
"Made in LaSalle, Illi.nois•.by West
ctox;" is the best alarm-clock insur
ance anIone can carry.

He Weal'S an inner vest of steel
which. also serves as bis b�ll. Yon
can't wear bim out. Give him a drop
of oil a year, and be's good for a life
time ofbandy service ..

For your accommodation he rings
TWO WAYS-set him eitber way
you wish-tO'. give one.long, five-min
ute ring, or ten short rings at one
half minute intervals, until you'.re
wide awake.
More than 3,000,000 families ha�e

found him a relfable time-keePE!r.
20,000 jewelers have somany calls for
him that they have to keep him with
in easy reach in their stores. You'll
see him on almost every jeweler's
shelves, and in his windows.
'l'hink what it means for people-to

pay more than $8,000,000 to get this
one clock in their; homes. Don't you

Co.-operate in, Btuning Bug;S
.

TheBest Light !!!AnyHome
Any' authority on "eye-mat·

ters" will tell you that ker.osene
lamps are best for. reading and
studying. And the Rayo-is the
best of all 0il,Lamps�

.

'

v.�Lamps
now light three million Amerl
can homes-the best evidence
of. theil" superior.ity•.
Let your dealer demonstrate

and'explaiD. Illustrated book
let free on request.

Standard Oil Company.,. Cbfcago.
. (.AX umUIifA aORPOBATJOIIf).

Equity CODY�ntiOD Oat Here

We teach you how to1run and'repair auto-
mobiles in, .·weeks. and fit :IOU' for a pod

... ... paying jol)or we don't charge one

cent. Practical Instruction, plenty of road
work.. anly' ac:hooll teacblDs IIIIttenl'

.._......;;;,;;;,...;;;.;.;;;.;.;.;_;,;.;.;;;.;.JI makinsr. mouldinsr. casting, etc.

,

I haye been. reading the. Mail an<P
Breeze -for sOlne time and: enjoy it as

it comes from my native atate-,-:C•. E.
Peoko:ver, Bouliler, Colo

- I

Free mustrated
c:atalll9 shows bow
you c:an bold a Job
paying. '20 aweek

_
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ALL I ask is an opportunity. You
don't need to send me one cent.

You don't obligate yourself - for a

single penny. unless I prove to you
beyond any question of doubt that
Sipe's Hog Conditioner bas made
you money. I make you this offer be
cause my years of experience have abso
lutely proved to me what my Hog Con
ditioner will do. I have successfully
treated thousandsof hogs because I gave
them what their systems required to put
them in condition to overcome disease.

I Can Save Your.
-

.

Cholera Hogs, Tool
I can sav.e the hogs that are dying all

over the country at the present time, if
given the opportunity of treating them be
fore they reach the last stages of the di
sease.
This may seem like a startling offer to make,

but from many years' practical experience in
these hog troubles, I am willing to back it up
with my plain offer that my medicine will not
cost -you a single cent, unless I make good. I
don't claim to save hogs that are in the LAST
STAGES-they can reach a point beyond which
there is no hope, but my medicine will save the
hogs that are in the first stages of the disease,
and WILL PREVENT THE DISEASE getting
into a bunch of hogs-I don't care if it is on all
Iour sides of your feed lot.
At present the .country hI experiencing more

cholera and other hog dlsease than ever before,
alld it is being fought with methods that are

hoped to be successful. My idea of treating hogs,
WHETHER THEY ARE SICK, or otherwise; is to
commence on every part of the hog and grad
ually build him up. I do not leave it to the
hog's judgment to doctor" itself as it sees fit, but
I make it take the treatment such as I have
given thousands of others that has accomplished
the result,

_ r.

"'.' "'. . \ '.

Couponl
Cut out the coupon and send to me, 01' write me .� let.ter, tell me

how many hogs you have. I'll send. you enough conditioner to last 30
days-take it-use it-if it don't save your sick hogs, if it don't pre
vent disease from getting into your feed lot, if it' don't make your good
hogs f'atten faster, if'it don't make the "run�s" do better youwon't owe
me one cent. No man could back his goods up with a stronger guaran
tee, no man could make a morolliberal offer. At the price hogs are now
and' at the price hogs are bound to be next year you can't afford to take
any chances. Send me the coupon or letter today.. I'Il rush the <:.ondi-
tioner to you by the next train with full directions. Address

'

BRUCf SlPf, Gen'l Manager
SIPE'S CONDITIONER MFG. CO.

'flIA'WATHA, KAN.
P.

.

30 Ibs. t 9.50 50 lbs. t· 5.50

rIces 100" 10;00 250 .. .22.50
!;lord only In tracie _ked

______ packqes. Never sold In-bulk,

L�tMe Help
SaveYour

ou

ogs:
Rid them of disease. Rid them of worms.
Put. '''em in a thriving condition.
Make them do better on their feed.
Satisfy you in every way-

OR NO PAY

, "

H D' N d P
· You Must Do MoreQgs o� t ee

..

OlSOo.S
. Than Kill the WormsIn compounding my medicine I use no

deadly poisons, and do not include anything
that. will injure the hog's stomach or intes
tines, or anything that will overwork any
part of the system. I only use such medicine
as will work the different parts in harmony
and in a natural way, destroying the worms,
making the system carry out. the impurities,
and toning up the general constitution.

More Profit
From Your Feed

All hogs have more or less worms, but when you
get rid of the worms you have only just started to
get the hog in a healthy and prime condition. Tho
parts of the hog that have heen affected from the
\vormy condition should be thoroughly cleansed out,'
and built up' IDlnerally after removing the worm
trouble.
Each part of....the hog anatomy lends its asaiatance

'fn the ex-istence of the hog, and when one or allare'
idle, or not doing their part, cnmplications generally
result, which take the vi ta lrty from the hog's sto�'
ach, and were these complications ONLY CAUSED
by worms it 'would be a �ry easy matter to over-;
come it by exterminating the worms. You can RID

...

YOUR HOGS OF WORMS-AND STILL THEY DIE'
-IS THIS NOT CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE of iJhe
above facts?

Cost of ·Feeding
The cOst of feeding my medicine to the average

herd, under ordinary .eonditlons, is from FOUR TO
SIX. CENTS per head per month. Where hogs are

badly out of condition, or SICK, it naturally takes
Ii. little more' of the medicine, as it is fed more often, .

and a little heavier. It has been demonstrated tha.t
a hog can be kept in a healthy and "thrlving condi
tion from farrowing time until tlme for marketing
at the very small cost of about 3oc. Compare this
cost to that of 'feed at present prices, and i.011 will
see ilha.t in a very short while the .medicme. will
more than pay, for itself by conditioning tAil 'hog

.

to get the full benefit from the feed he gets, .':V'hel'e
.as, if the hog is out of condition, the feed is w:a�ted.

Is it not a fact that you can look over you!'
herd and see that about one-third of them
are not doing as you think -they should on

the feed you are giving them? WHY WASTE
YOUR FEED on' this kind of hogs and take
the profit from the ones that are healthy and
thriving, and getting the benefit from their
feed, when the remedy is so simple and inex
pensive 7 The feed you give the ones that
are not thriving is a dead loss, and where if
fed to the healthy hog -would mean MORE
PROFIT.

Just this
SIPE'S ·.cONDITlONER . MFG. co., Hiawafha, Kan•.

Ship me enough Sipe's Hog Conditioner' to feed my bogs for
one month. I will pay the freight charges, and if it does .as you
claim I will pay for it at your regular prices, at the end of 30 days.
Otherwise you are to cancel the charge.

...

I hav.e _ _ .. __old hogs, shoats _ pigs.
If your hogs are sick now write me a special letter describing

them � near as possfble,

Nat}le __

.

_,
_-_ _ .. ., _= .. ., ...;.::!:.�. _.

oOlI

P. o _.: _

-

_ _ _ _...::...,._...



For years we have been building a reputation 'on the high quality
and remarkable value of our blankets and robes. This year we

cap the climax with greater values than we have ever before
been able to offer. At tbe right we show two representative
bargains from our complete line which is fully described
and accurately illustrated in our new special catalog of
harness. blankets. robes, etc.

Whatever style. size or color of blanket or robe yoU want,
you will find it in tbis book and at a price that cannot be dupli
cated elsewhere. For your own protection -do not buy any
blanket or robe anywhere without first comparing our values.

Money-Back Guarantee
From our "Little Don" stable blanket made-of burlap. at' 13

cents, to our very heaviest all wool fawn blanket at $8.15. everyone
of the seventy-five or-more styles oilers you absofutelv the utmost
for every dollar we ask. And everyone of tbese blankets, from the
cheapest to the most expensive, is guaranteed to satisfy you per
fectly-to represent-full value for every cent you have paid-to give
the service you have a right to expect, or you may return it and we
�ill eX,change it for exactl:( what you want or "(ill return your monc:y.
mcludIDg any transportallon charges you pald. This guarantee III
backed by Sears. Roebuck and Co•• the largest inercantile establish·
ment in the world, and protects you against disappointment,

Don't Buy a Blanket or Robe'Until
You Read This Free Book I,n addition to the finest and most comJ?lete

- hne of blankets and robes ever offered direct
te? the consumer, you will find in this beautiful catalog an extensive line of famous Williams' quality
slDg,le and double harness, saddles; bridles, cdllars, pads,_trimmings, harness makers' tools, whips
bits/ etc., all sold at prl,ccs that have made Sears: Roebuck and Co. famous throughout the' world
as tne Farmers' Bargam Cc"ter; _ ,

,.

Mail Postal Card"Today-'Save Many Dollars
It costs yOU only one cent f!,r a postal card to get this special catalog; many pages printed in

natural colors; every page tellmg a story. of big values which will surprise' and please e"ery horse
owner. No matter what other catalolfS you have-regardless of what offers have been made to you
on blankets, robes' and the other merchandise listed in our book you cannot afford to buy
even a dollar's '\Vo'rth_ of me!chandise_ until you coml!�re with th� offers we make. This bOok
is gladly sent free, postpmd, Please request our Harness and Saddlery Book No. 65M44

Seat�; Roebuck and Co., Chicago,
'

;

16 THE "FARMERS

Ways=Means=Results
Worked OUt by Mail and Breeze Readers

MUlt Be Co·operation tried any other way. Others declare
that by crOBS breeding they can get

Mr. Editor-The situation between larger litters, 'but it is not so much the

'Iandlord and, the tenant is a vital one size of the litter that counts as it is

all over Oklahoma. The landlords com- the nnmber of pigs your sow is capable
plain the tenants are ruining their land, . of raising.
and that they are not getting a reason- I get large litters ''by selecting gilts that
able profit on their money, The tenants come from good, thrifty sows which

complain the landlords wlll not fix up have had large, uniform litters. The

'the farma B9_ that they can make money
same rule applies in the selection of a

on them and that they arc not making male, and the purebred hog will do' it

a decent living, all the profits going into oftener than the grade, After 16 years'
the pockets of the landlords', The fault experience raising one breed of hogs, I
cannot be placed entirely at the door of would not go back to the crossbreds

the tenant or the landlord. The average
even for rais-ing pork. A bunch of hogs,

farm is farmed under a Systp-l which uniform in size and color, will do better.

will. never be found successful-the _Qne
look better, and sell better than a mixed'

crop system. Even where several crops
lot with all sizes and colors represented:

are sold from the farm as grown, instead
Pick the -breed )'OU like best and when

.of being fed to some form of Ilvastoek you get a sow that raises good, uniform

the res-ult is the same sooner or later, litters, keep .her. Give her good care

The tenant and the landowner have got and you will have no reason for cross

to come together, co-operate: and put in breeding. vVilliam Hensel.

some kind of livestock. .or several dif- R. 1, AI�a, Kan,
.

fe�lt. kinds.
'

'

.

I know of one landowner here in Okla
homa who has tried it. The livestock

int!uded young mules, horses and calves
Mr. Editor-s-Wlbh a 25:horsepower I.

which are bought up and fed to maturity.
H. C. gasoline tractor I have graded 20

The crops grown are those which can all miles of road in our township at a cost

be fed on the farm and which are rea-
of $13.50 to $16,50 per mile. This is

f
. much cheaper than it could be done with

�ollably sure to ma.ke=-Ka ir, muize, horses. Some' of this road- was rough
cane, etc, The landlord furnishes the d I 'II I 'd $150 h
work stock and farming implements and

an II�. was pal . pel.. - our

one.ilailf the feed. Th t nant furnishes. R!ld furnished two men, one for the en-

,
e e

gme and one for the grader. We aver-:
one-haM the !eed and ,se!3d and d?es all

aged about l rmile of road a day.
the work. They shale eq�lRRr m the Some who have tried road grading
crops grown. The owner Iuruishes the 'tl

.

thi k 't' t
'

monev to buy the livestock and in lieu
WI I an engme un I IS 00 <;xpenSlve,

,

.

J
• • .'

but they have used steam engmes. The

"

of the)mterest on the owner s money the work is hard on an engine and I did it
t�nnnt cares for the st?ck. :Each fur. too cheap, it should be worth at least
DIshes h�lf the feed .reqUIred, each shares $2.50 per hour. .By grading 1 mile a day
equally m the profit of the stock when at vhis figure I would still be doing the
sold, The tenant makes about $1,000 work for b t "'''0 I 'I -th

tl thi 160
a ou 'iI" ess per mi e an

per year on re average on us -

the same amount of grading could be
acre, farm, where the one erop-��s�em done with horses,

.

farmer woul�. do .well. to ma�e a: hvmg, The engine will pull the grader with
and tl_le fertlhty IS bemg mamtamed'l all the earth the'-bhtde will move. It
.Foss, Okla. .- J. A. Chappel. is not necessary to run the plow ahead.

But don't let an agent tell you that au

engine will pull two graders.. One will

give an engine plenty to do. All you
need look out for is not to hook into

anything that call not be pulled out, and
so wreck your grader, It is a pleasure
to stand on a grader hitched to an en

gine and see it roll a full blade of
earth out into the middle of the road.
instead of scratching along on the sur:
face as with horses.

"

Osborne, Kall. R. A, Caruthers.

Where Cross·Breeding Fails

Fat Profits from' Mushrooms
A crop ef mushrooms worth $2,'000 is

the retttrn George Hof'atra received last
season from a concrete building, 25 by 28
feet in size-his mushroom factory, as

he calls it. Mr. Hofst.ra has a 5·acre

poultry farm a few miles from Leaven

worth, Kan., and he went into the mush
room business as a side line. Now the
mushrooms 'have almost eclipsed the
chicken business and there is some dan

ger ot, poultry and eggs becoming the
side line.
Thi's mushroom plant cost $1,200. The

bu'ilc�i;\.lg . furnishes 5,000 square feet of

space .for the mushroom beds. It is fit
ted with' a hot water system to regu
Iate the temperature. The beds are

prepared in the fall aud last year Mr.
� Hofstra spent $120 for ns many loads of

manure with which. the beds were filled.
tiesh manure is required each" season.
The spawn for a seasOil'S "seeding" cost

�1,00.
"I'he crop was ready for picking a few'.

months. after the beds were prepared
aid the harvest continued from Decem

ber. to May, or about five months. The
entire output for the season was 5,000
pounds and the average price received
was 40 cents a pound. The best day's
pick 'was 1!4 pounds, amounttng to more

th\lll $30 when sold. 801l1e of the plants
�l'e sold locally, but Chicago furnishes

, :t11e market for most of the crop.
,

While Mr. Hofstra has had unusual
success :with hill mushrooms more at

teplpts at this industry have t'urned out
to be failures than successes. �{ushroom

growing is a very particnlar job and re

quires mere painstaking care thun most

people are willing to give it. Moi3ture

and temperature conditions must be just
. so Ol' there will be los8 from "damping
off," blight or similar troubles, But for
the man who will intelligently apply
himself to the .work there is a big har
vest of. dollars�ln mushroom growing.

---ii>--

Road·Grading'With =a Tractor

Which bothers YOll most, the currency
bill or the coal bill?

'MI', Editor-Ny own experience, and

ob(!el'vations of other hog raisers· have
BatisFied me that crossillg hl'eeds i�'V»
-satisfa.ctory. ,Still; ma-ny intelligent
farme!'i! carrY_.!;!li{! O�IJ thinking that by
cross breeding they ('a·n produce It more

vigorous hog, perliap::. never having

ImplIOved Automatlo
OomblDatlon Tool-12 tool.

In 1-for farmers. teamlters.

fa':to�::�.m�;'W�ilt;.pe.
automatt'lO. Simple, safe, stronlle
lUre. Bold unclei'a poelthe, billd•

.... parantee.

Agents $2000.00 to
$4000.00

A YEAR

�:�!�:::. i'l��:� �r:n��ra
23m tw"da.,._proft� '�'l' .011. Bllr
field eveiTwhere, beca11lHl nothlnllilke
it. Write today tor22-lnoh plotureRf
tool. In 0010.... general allente' d ...
count, territory. olle.... IIBlllna
helpe, eto.

'

HARRAH MFG. CO.
Iu 101. llleaalleLl. ....

SKIM CLEANEST
TURN EASIEST

ARE SIMPLEST
MOST SANITARY

.

LAST LONGEST

The De Laval Separator Co.
,

New Yuric Chicaao SaD Franclaco

��en�:!�! k'':.td��
,",ark oloth... that
make. 'he work
euler. Worn
whoreverthere I.
work '0 do. 011
the farm. In the

��llln':t":=!t.:h:a���fr.
era wearll18 FITZ.

Burnham- Munger·
Root Dry Goods Co. ,

KANSAs CITY.
MISSOURI.

Po It M
. Bill 20 to 40 page Illus-

U ry agazme !f::e!f�����!Imc��:
man ••nee chicken talk. Tell. how to �t most In pl••I_
and pTo8t r-om poultry raising... month, on trial only lOCo
Poult"Culture. 8011 Jackeou.Topek".KaD.

One Hundred Dollars For ,One Idea

�o:r�:: t" AgricultUre and Dairying"
Allbe Kansas Siale Agricultural College, Jaus :6 10 March 19

Amanufacturer recently paid an employee one hundred dollars for one suggestion,Why
should not one thousand Kansas farm boys attend the Short Course atManhattanwhere they
may get a thousand ideas about farming for a good deal less than one hundred dollars?
Farmers'_Short Course Creamery Course -

Includes Instruction In Crops, Stock Includes Instruction In Creamery Man-

Feeding, Farm Dairying, Poultry, Orch- agament, Handling Cream, Making But
ardlng, Fertilizers, Stock Judging, Stock tel', Cheese Making, Refrigeration, Ice

Breeding. Farm Carpentry, Oardentng, Cream Making, Dairy Mechanics, Judg-
Blacksmithing, Farm Mechanics, etc. In� Dairy Produc ts, Milk Production, etc,

'

Courses open for young men over 'seventeen years of age with a tall' common

school education, Stuclel1ts not admitted after January' 13, All should be here
not later than January 8. Send tor Illustrated pamphlets,
Correspondence COU1'11e8 OHered H.�. 'W'ATERS, Pres•• Box D. Manhattan

84x90 • .$2.50
90x96 • $3.10

Combines all the good qualities of a wool blanket at
oDe·half the price. Special attention paid to the weav

InK'. which renders them very warm, strong and service
able. Dark gray blanket with fancy border and body
stripes. Average retail price, about $3.25 to Sot.OO.
Two sizes.

No. ION 164 1 8\4 Size, B4x90 Inches. Ship.
ping weight, about 9 pounds.
Price, each ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$2.10
tfo. ION '164 17.1"4 Size 9Ox96 Inclles.

. Shipploll welllht, about 11 pounds.
hI',e, "!'ch ,', S3 •. IO

.

Another Bargain
-

Our Price, $1.40
_'''''';&11.'11" )�' _

.� I

"Roswell" Burlap. Fabric·LIned
• Stabl" Blanket.

One �( our K'reat baraalns at '1.40 for a full Uned

.. =��rpri!h�rthfs!���� t;�ul��:�f,!,�t Sl���
SI%�\ 16.1oches lontr, S�IPI>lnl!: weight, about 1p<!U.ds.

"'0.,1 ON 151i331'4 Price, each........ ' 1.40



Every Kansas Reader 01 th� Farmers Mail and
Breeze �vited to Enter Our Big Prize Cont�st

"-

We desire to call the' special attention of all of our Kansas readers to the

Iu rge advertisement regarding our big subscription eontest which appears on

.i uothor page of this issue,
'

The contest has just started and will close at midnight, Feb. 14,_1914.
Our purpose in launching this Oontest is to, secure the aid of as many as

pos::Iible of OUI1 readers in increasing the, circulation of the Mail and Breeze.

I Iuudreds of our subscribers have already done good work in the past by getting
lip clubs of a. dozen or "more subscribers in order to earn some of the many
Ill'l1utiful premiums we nave offered for such service, but this is by far the

. greatest Grand Prize Contest ever conducted on the Mail. and Breeze. We are

IIOt only going to permit every subscriber �ho desires to do so to enter this

"I)ntest and secure a chance for one of the Grand Prizes, but we are going to make

it decidedly worth while for every subscriber ,vho call possibly do so-to go into

t his contest work, and devote to it their whole time.

We want you to secure subscriptions for the Mail and Breeze at the regular
price of $1.00 for each one-year subscription, and $2.00 for each three-year sub

Hi'riptiQn. We are going to make it especially easy for you to do this work by
supplying you with an unusually liberal clubbing offer to present to each sub-

-criber, II
.

Every one-year subscription which you secure will count for you 1,000
j.oints in the Contest, and every three-year subscrlptlon will count 3,000 points.

The five contestants having to their credit the greatest number of points at

the dose of the contest on Feb, 14, 1914, will be awarded the five Grand Prizes
:I s follows:

.
.

First Prize, $1850 Five-Passeuger "Stoddard-Dayton" 'l'ouring Oar, Fully
j;;'pripped.

Second Prize, !jl300 "Melotoue" Piano.

'I'hird- prize, $200 Columbia Grafono ln Outfit.

Fourth Prize, ·$30 Gold Watch, Lady's 0.1' Gentleman's Size.

Fifth Prize, $20 Eastman Kodak,

The "101" Hog Serum
• we muke it down here at the Ranch, In our new and spcclully built, sch�ilt1tlo laboratory. \Ve
made it first for our OWll hugs·-hl the course of our extenstre expel'imentlng and f'oarcb for a produd
that we could U80 to keep Hug Cholera orf this ranch. It is a IIreal success IllI(I we hno' It re!\!iy"·now '

for all our friends omong hog I'n.laer.s every\vhero. .I

� Doutt experiment. It might prove dangerous. Get the serum thn t experience IUt8 proven sate �d re-

liable. Get our "lOlJlerum," It is nbsolutely clean and Bllnltury-Dlude uuder Federal 'neaulaUons by
nil expert who I. lIevoting his llte·work to veterinary sclenee. Every lot tested for purllJl and potency
before we ship a dron of It, It will proteet your healthy hogs, or nrresl dlsense In your exposed stock.
In mnny lnstuueea "101" hU8 cured Infected hogs In the first stnges of cholera,

You will Wilke 110 mistake if l"OU order "101." Do It now. Price, only 1 1-2 cents ner c. c. Sn,v8
.tuose pork prot1Cs. Write us todav. Geeour free book on the Control and Prevention of Cholera, JWlt
address. "Serum Department, Desk A. "

HllJh
U ,ou 'It1UMud me a bo..... cow. ot....r.or bull bide to be tanDed and mad.
mto a coat or robe. I do itae work at a redueed rate and atve ,au Iree
either a cap. a pair of mlttena or a� of pUDUet 1II0ves. Either ODe
of theM JIOe8 to eTel')' customerwlio will Mud me a ho...... cow. steer or bull �! I'lO be tanned and made Into a coat or robe. I baTe reduced tumln. to a octanee. havlnlr d�"':':'!,ean' jlftCtlcaI ellP8r1euC8. I can make bett.... lIl'Ieea OD II'(IOCI taDnlnlr and flnel, flntahe ""... ,

and robes than other taDDei'll and ,et artord to tII",w In ODe of the above. II, modern plant�
enable. me to ,mue then reduced prlcett and_ atanUnIR orter. -.

H. a. MICKLE, PreIIde!JI, MICICLE FUR COAT.t. ROBE CO., MASON CITY, IOWA;' \

FUNSTE'N�CASH"�FUR,S!
'Filnstln Bros•• Co. Will S,IU thl U. S. BOYlrnment Se.I• .-
BlueR pnou I DeUel' cradlDr I .0" mone, b7 retUrD man 1 We lore the tarpA I D the world 10 oarlln8.

Th. blclen CaDadiaD, .!mortua .nel European buyen are repr••anted ., our replar ...tee. 'I'lli. ,ear
we will bandl. the Oo-.eramen'l', AJut.a .ealoutput. 1I0re bUY8uand boter prien thaD eyer.�.Hll .

fan ID larpr quantiUee. ret IlIOn .pot caah-and. paJ 10U more calh than you can Id anJW�.re. Do all
oaf ..... 1.._ dired.nlb ,aa. W......t 110.000,000 ..orlb of fun-an,thi..g-from 0 tl .. lip,

BierMo.� ·.'n TraNIIn" .I ..t. OOOD, .tant. mOlt.... foz...olf. 1y..x," ..bile uoI· .nd, all
'. rr • tiDtio of fun ....o.... for caab. ftAPII A'r I'AO'rOBY I'JIIIIIIIII

Funsten nimal Baits r.:ld�.'=r'l'�����s��::.::��,,:.:t:�, �:!�.:.:r."":!
moo tiLl" .1.... pronto Only II. caD. Write Itoda, torme TrOppeH' Ool�e, Gam. La... aDd'�'.
Soppl, "oialoc-l'Dr llart.. "poria, ran_ I'Dr 8hIpplDr T.....&c, ALL I'DB. . 141)

.._,..._---FInI.ten ...... cO.. 1854'...te� B.d." at-Loula,Mo.----

All prizes" will be carefully packed, guaranteed to be absolutely as repre

-euted, and to reach the contestant in perfect condition, freight prepaid.
A13 an extra special inducement for early and fast work in this Contest

We are going to award 10,000 free points to all who clip and mail to us within

two weeks the free entry coupon as published in the. illustrated announcement
which appears in this issue.

•

Furthermore, we will allow all contestants a straight cash commission of
�5 pel' ceE_t on all subscription money they collect. This mean's that you keep.
out as your pay 25 cents from each $1.00 subscription and 50 cents' from each

*2.00 subscription. You collect for each subscription as it is taken, deduct your
,'ommissioll, enter the names on the special blanks which we will provide and

then send the �ainder of the money to us. Every subscription will be entered
to your credit according to the table of points given above. If you secure only
(; three·year subscriptions a day you will be making a salary· of $2.50 a day, or
about $75.a month. We believe you will find it easy to do this and probably
a. whole lot better. But if you can maintain an average of $2.50 a day net

profit you ;-m be able to-aecumulate a big bank account during the three �onths
that this contest runs and will also stand a most excellent chance of coming out
far in the lead and winning the _big touring car 9ffered as First Prize. /

Every prize offered in this contest is a most desirable prize, ·and is guar· II.IEST 'IICEI .1. ROIEST 11.11....
anteed to be absolutely as represented.. And the commission which we pay you J!h1Pf,0Urm.. tandfuratom•• lOb&lpno__
positively eliminates every element of risk so far as your time and- effort are ;:=��:"'lIam�-:=.!l�:::r'::W=I':
,:oncerned, and in addition to this big 2.5 per cent commission we <rive .y-ou m-:....p�a���:..�':J'aa-&��e·. rBIO.LISTSandHlDl'I'IWeTAGB.
;tn equally fair and square chance with all other contestants for the Big Auto'" o,w••wnIGL" 828 .......t..L.....IIt.......

mobile or one of th�other Four Grand Prizes.
-

D
"

f'
"

.

This Announcement is published first in the Mail and Breeze as we want TRA·PPERS'FOW.E'!.UYSH . ea ·ne:8S., :,'''1to give our readers first chance to enter in the contest for one 'of these big " � AI I11III
-

prizes. You have jus.t as good a chance to win as anyone else. You d'o not have

."
And pay hI&'hest pric:es for c.... --rroilil_"l:!i��.....:."Jl!!:tliII �

'. Kia" sa_.. ,•....__IJ........· ���...to have experience as a subscription agent in order to succeed in this work. and all other 'en...t" and
.

g_�_._Y k f· d d 'ghb r
..

t ther
.

Gla..'-' Best fac:llItiesla America. ,enq___ou can wor among your nen s an ne1 0 s, or you can go 1D 0 anyo. Send for Free Pric:e Uat andShl� __w _doDOt_
town or country district illat you desire-no restriction as to 'territory, just. so pln.rTap. No c:ommlsllion c:haqred. ,�tIt_ "IbeIr lIfeClf.

YOll work in the state of Kansas. The Mail and Breeze is such big value at the .......=11:11. PUllCO:t�';" !:fitT!�e::.'1:,.�=
low s 'lbB�ription price that you will have no trouble in securing subscriptions shine. The�cir

when you show the sample copies of the paper. And then when you present Seed -Co,rn '''i,.,\��t,:t=
the attractive clllb"bing proposition which we authorize you to offer, you should

Reld's 'Yellow pent. Early Maturing, high ���o� ..1CIa:'_
find it possible to secure subscriptions .frQm at· lea,st three out of every five to quality, This year'S: cor.n, Bu_y now while

• >, 'Ct�atYs�nlal�E_
the price Is low. Price U�50 per bu, Price ••rn__ ...."

whom you'-present the proposition. wJll- raise to $2,00 per bu, Nov. 20. 1913. naqoDCommon-Senae Ear
.

- Refer�!1ce, Bank of Rushville; Rushvllle, oft called "Littl W· I Pbo �:!iTJ"'---Don't think you can't win because you have had no experience. Other big Ill, CHESTER A. DENNIS. Lltt_letoD, nl.
en • lII'e.... Bea .or. -"

are restoring perfect hearing in everY '00of
vrizes Ilave been won in past contests by men, women, boys and girls who had

0' C !
deafness or defective hearing from causes such_

W. Make ood uts Catarrhal Deafness. Relaxecl or Sunken Drum.:.
Hcver previously sold a ,single s�lbscription. You do not need. experience �o . Thickened Drums, Roa� and Hi.sing'Souncli;
tillcceed in this "'ork. �)] you need is' a plentiful supply of enthusiasm and . The Mall and Br�eze has the most com� b���g��o:��ore�NI�lmYaDesttertrowvedattDhel1llll8oc_.plete plant In Kansas for the making of first h I �

hat'
tlctermination. If you nave this 'and will ta.ke up this work in earnest you claps half-tone engravings and zinc etchings, or ow ongstan tis,testimonialsreceivet1show

, ' Particular attention· given to livestock and marvelous results. on·Sense Drums·8b:engtb.
1'1I"c a mighty good chance to win a'big prize. poultry illustrations' for letterheads. news. enthenervesof"theearsandcoa_

'-

l'
.. d -to t-l' th d d' paper advertisements and,cata:logues. Our centratethesoundwavesonone

Read' the ·full deta.i s as- gIven III our II; vel' lsemen , c Ip e coupon an sen
.. cu'ts cannot be excelled and a,re guaral:1teed POint of the natUral drums, thq§

it in. without delay. Yoil get 10,000' free ,points, to youx Cl;edi't and you get a satisfactory, Lowes£ prices consistent with BUbeaCC;;�wJ}hIYereremsted0nl:cng,�.rfeyeenCt,'_'good work. . Write for Info'rmation. ._ a1 �

Itig start rigbt at .,the top of the list with the very first contestants _ entered, THE MAlL 4ND, BREEZE.'.To1.eka. Kon. faila'to help. They ar ade of
a 'soft..;8eDBitlzed:"lpaterial. com-

Don't wait until tomori·ow. Decide to go into thi!l COIl test to win and act _upon YOU ..can EARN' an'AUTO fortabJeandsafetowear. They
that deeisio11 now! i

'.
HEft'S'TOUI CHAliCE TO In '1_'1'.7._1' ��-::::tn:f��W::1t���::.�e&'

<. _, • IIEW FOI. TOUIIIII. CAl & ..."
.

What baa 'done so much eo.

The' �a��rmers'M811 aod B.reeze ��·m:ne�eaa�:�':::-OV?16Y""'OUI ���c:.0t\r�::mt!t«!�"f� Ir1IIII ,f;,:.�. ,..I" iI can get a,brand·new Ford TOurln�Car t01'6 little our FREE 168 :il8ge B_1eon Deaf. II ........ ' '

. :"c{dlr��r�'1:'u"{��:f:.��'I't. :."r.� a�vins. )'oufuU particU'lars.
TOTO'" GI,,·L.SC-n-_L_N·b wILeON EAR DRUM CO,.lnoorMrat'"AU ...� 620_ or!'!! :!J.Y,--J!...;J. 339In......ou.h.m .14Ia.

.. I.OUlaY.I.LE, ICY.

On ilhipping hides to us you can be aJ!sured of
honest -

weights, the highest market prices, and

squar�
J
dealing in every w'ay� We do not charge

commissions. Your check leaves our office the same

day your shipmel)t arrives. Smith's Fur Price list
will Goon be out. Send for .it and our shipping tags..

"�"A.�it�MJ,ltM�1DJi,$t2:' 't'I,�a'lJ'al..'1.s.s

SPOT :I\Si� �OR FURS Rool Your SiloWith 'Steei

�---
...... -

cure1, n&lled ... rabel'll wIIIch adds
:trenlllb to tbe 11110. Itt. poiI'manent.;:,
easy to put all. WIuit llDDIIeCtecl

. ::��Fo'�=;t;'i.':._.... _ fils .UeiII 01 all co _ oed
cement. hoUow ·tUe. brick or steel. ,It'. chetIDer aDd
more durable than wOlld. Write for mu.lrate'-·Iolder•

.�IT£B.·�CO�,· 22 II. 11*11""" l1li .......

, .

·�opeka, Kansas



.THE FARMHftS IrtAIL �ND

Soutbe.rn Cattle Go North

18

-Grain, Slaee,p .. Apples .Are Hither
!BY !C. ..,. MlllTSKlEiR

The lOutlle mBiliket ha'S iha4 a ring' of
low q'llallllW lor iSorne �e•.and 'that 4n
the plllil]ibe't '!Wes ,of ,the \'Ilr.a.de· ds Indt
cattve tOf ,Ch8lll'gm-g ·oendl;tlons soon. Chi
cago. St. Lo.u'ls 'Sind. KaDtla-s City nave

given tIlhe IIoIDlewrance of \]1'bera)1 supplies
since the middle .of .September but an

analysis of the run shows beef shortage.
dry feed shortaee, 4Ul.d .an .a;pening Of
new sources of BUiPpH"etl teJDlIl:llrarllw. 'Calil
ada Is the territory annexed to <'llicago.

anf sO'ufheast cotton ,st>&ttes to "St. De,uls
an: KaDS&:.s City. ::Bofh 'have 'yle'lded
:,·canners." a few stockers and I1tt'le fresh
bBEf. \Ca)Dada 'has 1's;l'Sed :It howl a:ga�lilst
the eXlI'.l"Or'ta'tlon -ot stock ocIllH·le. an-d Itlbe
Sout)h 'has .taken Its increased demand 'lliS

81n Indication of a 'better and la.nger pro
dlll"Ctlon of cattle.
As soon as lill t'hese side line'S aile ·eUrn

Inated, the supply source turns to the
estllib1i-&hed ,0801,11e It-er.rJitar:!Y 'wll:bb iKJa/DlI8:s.
parts of Okla:'hQDl8. and NeDr.aska. >BIlla
Missouri runwltle lte be a :!iSlctor In ltlle
beet _alJdJag :be31Ol\e a.1!lotlrer g;rass !sea

son. !lowa ,and 'Bta!lles Itlallt ,of !the .MIBS
isslp,pl river. wHI ae <C.llIIl"!il.dm,a'b!e 1leed
Ing. 'FloI' ,the !!lext -00 <ilav,s tile markst
will !he oB'hatlll<W\eil ,b,<y a !pOBsi'I!lilJ:ty oDf
wealtihrn- <C.ond,I,tikens. a ,ll1'(j)!balllll'tY (ot .some
general liqUidation of shOl·t fed 'ca:t't'le,
alia a 'cllepw ·ma'l'�et.

Th,e ,complement of conditions such
as oo.curred ,11I:&t ,SUlmtner lis :t1l8lt same

oattle movea to :feeders who 'Slre -net Ilill1e
pared itlll iltama agad:nst )Inal'ket ats,wess,
and Sll'dh Ulnes \will ,he ,Closed out <in tile
next �O <iiaoys. In !fIllCt .some such have a'l

ready meen :reOEii�'ed. They h'll'Ve ihad ,8:

beariSh <e·Jlfedt on the market, It now

looks ,1IiB, I!bou,g.h <the feeder wlto 'Is pY'e
pared llr@' oweaftJher the next ,60 to 90 day.s
Is the one who 'W'iH rea:p rohe Te<Wwl\d ,of

high jJilI'laes. ]n ;tbat Clll!sS 'Wj1J� ceme ,vhe
meal land ca'ke .feeders of ,@klaho.ma,
Texas. ,and the beet pl!lp and 'haw lleed
ers 0]' 'ColoradQ. 'and Ithe haw Ifeeders o:f
the NIi)l\t'hwest.

Nov:eDilber Closes !Canning Season.
With iIlle .close of 1tlbis month the bl&"

cann.!:ng .season iIIoT 'Ill.eats 'WIll be of.flci
allY -endeil. ,thaugll ,owing to the ilcarclty

. of ,t;!hwt ,pJ'oduct Jlac�er.s iWJIl ;put Dil<i the
sultanle meat Into cans they can obtain,
In season and out of season. A few

years 'ago canned ,meats w·el\e ,considered
fl.t .for -soldler.s ,e'nly� ,but ,under go:vern
ment 'l'I1spection fllis predudt is ,assuTed
to 'be ,pm'fectlly -wbolesgrne. _,and its gen

er-ail ,LlSe 'bas br.oadened matel'ia:l1;y. Ca-

. nllag ,calttJle ,tllis <patst season ha'v'e cost

'''.� $3.'85 'te $Ii, mestll.o/ ,$4 te '$4:50. '01' 2() ito 30

;:. -

per .cent higher than 'latrt yeaT. 'and '125
.'

-

to iJ.50 ,peT oent 1li!goher �h8!n ,fl:v,e year-s ago.

'Open 'Season for 'Cattle,
This is the open season for cattle, [;J.n

iler rgo;vernrnel1lt or.egU1ations ,ca.ttle that

iIIll'e :IJn lrtle section ,quaramfl'ned for IDexas

fever may be moved ·to any paTt of Tlle
lIJJnltel!! .St"M-es, lPlWvldelii they !llJre 'cle8!n

(fIIee ,01
-

tlo"klll)" (Bif,ter they :hBlV.e :been

.(JlJpped. Thene Bine many (clean 'herds. ana

:;pasT-m'es lbele,w rt!he quaman.tine lIme and

'tbll:y at e exce'11enlt 'catllle. ff'f rtlhe.y ihad to

!SeTl 'as lkiUing cattle <tJhel!r ;f,um value
'iW:01:lld 'I1'Ot he reaUzed. ibut under the

"�o,peti" .ruling .t-bey -reoehved ,bldB ,on

.basis ,of stodker.s ,and feeder.s .. 'Last w,eek,
Illhe fillst ,weelt .of uhe open SeaS0'll. Rns-

• is.elJ B!lJUi),W of ,Q,uktJl'{an, Me., tool, severaa
!nundred . such ,6lLttle to Ihls MlsBou�i

ifoa'.ms. run:d s'hhpment-s '-'91'e made to

iLll1n0fs and [ndiana. The .0pen 'sea:son

clos'es Mar.ch ll.

,Packers P,aying ,the Hog Game.
Packers are\ making the most of pres

ent oen.ditdons lin �he hog mal'l,et; In fact

tlley aJ'e playing the hog game ·lIteraUy.
'bY tBll�ing smaJl ,re.ceipts at hLgher prices
;and ,gat,hering in the Ia:rge runs at '10"0\(81'

<prices. Early ,last week abou t 5vl0u0
:mOlle Ihogs 1V1',rlved ut the Ilive western
rna;Tl1"ets than in �he same da·s In ,the

precedlng weel�. And fhe·.buHc ef fhem
Wient tim pacl,ePs at 25 'to SO cents ,lower

prJcce. the We"dnesda:v mat1cet showrng
tJhe 'Iolvest level since earb' 01 n ,January.
Il'hur9uay receipts I"i-ghtened altd ,pacl�ers
ilmm'ed±BJtely adManced prioes, ,oloslng
:tuade .sbowJng ,anont the same .p.r.loes as

'lwte d'li"J lthe preceding week T,ile 8-cent
,quli)ta�lron "Was dleturned ·on ,specl8lltles in
lCtilcago, but a,t .ether IDSllIke:ts $7,85 to

$:7.95 was the 'best 'obtainwbl.e.
In Itl1e >late ,In lIlhe w.eek :aa<va'1lce Ipac'kert!

'l'\lBrEl--o bldalng for '1-n..crea'Sel:i .stl,ppJles nen
• ;w-eek. 'ID.he 'iternpers {(if \the ,'owners ,al1e

W,estem ,:Sheep :f'.r1cea H�gnest.
She.ep ,prioes .a t :l\Ussourl rIver markets

'are ,Mg,her tiha:n .In .clilcago ,and ithe East.
ID1te 1'o.'ll'ge m,evement .lims 'dwilIldled tOO
.small ,pr.oportions thoU:s'h 'Mowing spaams
·:of iIlbellali-t�. 'J.·h.e :f,j.nwl ShIpments wDli
'depend en w.ea;tlter condiitloJas. .Bua'lP11es
It"'ha:t 'have 'been 'sb1pped ,in dl@Jlmer weekll
and held In 'Io'ts -near 'mar-kets 'for 'im
lPl1ow:ed ¢ces JIlIIe (clelilrling .eaatward and
,jjh-at leaw,es ilihe llJast !be11ter ,sup.pneil ,tham
tIlhe W,est. Plliells lin \!,iIY,er markets f!"ent
me the iblI:g:hest !).e\h"f!ls ,of -:Ilhe seasen l".a1'ly
nast w,e.e!;" .aut .the fa>lilu'ne ,of \Clldloago .to
aQ;vance !Ca'tlsed -a ll'B@ilerate setbSlck later.
!I.l1ew 1feeilells 'a'1'e ,ooml'n,g, .thougb <sorn'e .blg
,cmrsig,nmen!til lhaw,e been 'made 'on itlhrough
:b'IIlllmg to lfieeu 'lots. ''['hls w1nter',s feeding
seems 'to be central In Chicago territory
.8lnd 'w.Iil:l :lea'w,e .Mlssourl ll'1'Yer ma'l'k-et-s -

:wJth a short supply until the hay feds 'ProDuce PrIces 'Now ann ()ne :Y,ear

<llr.em \Coler-ado .&i).d ,the ND1\tbwest 'begin '(�uotlLbl6.n8 on B,est -Stock.)
!lio .m0ve. 'Some 'fed she'ep 'WF11 ,be aJltered Bu,tter Eggs Hens
m :the ·,ne:x.t few -weeks. 1918'lDU 0191S 1912 !l91S '19111

Chicago .... 31 % 34 32 27 10% 10
Kan. City.. 30 32 33 28 10 9 %

!Bet t@w-ards 'U4ll,uldablon, In order:to ,avoid
expenstve �eed blUs, a'lld 'a tendency to
strength in 1:be 'market wiri ennounage
,sh�.plng. 1\i[aey llOgS are corning 1Jhwt
show ,practica1t:v no . omer �eed tlhan
grass. Heav.y 'a-nil medium weight .hogs
.ane seHing at a :premium over '1lgi:t't
weights. "This morrtli's market wtn bb
gowerned biY �be exteat ·of general liqui
dation.

The Movement in Livestock.
The fo'l'l�wl'ng table shows recel_p.ts of

ca'ttle. hogs and ,sheep oat ,the £Jv.e iWest
,ern marlietfl last week, the pnevious weelt
,81nd a .y.sar ag0:
.

Co.t>tle
Kansas Ol.t'y .' ..... ',65,2a5
,Chicago ...•.•.•.•• 6.6.500
'Gma'ha , .... ,...... 19/000
St. lLouds ,'.••••__ •• ,26.000
,St. ,Jose.ph _

' .8,200

Hogs
:5'8,1125
15lJOOO
'88,5'00
�8.000
�0.60.0

Sheep
41,000

11.68,000
.68,700
::!O.900
82,500

Hogs 'Sheep
!l9iS 19-12 1913 !l912
$8.25,U.80 $6.45.$6.00
/1,90 7.116 .6.25 6,25

incl'ea'Seil 'R_eceipt-s - 'of HO:I:ses.
[l'lcneased· .r.ecel!P.ts of !horses lllnd ml:lles

last W\",eEik o;w;ealk-ened ,the 'lXl8lrket some,
though -prJces were nO.t 'generaUy lower.
Some ,meat-urn 8Jn,d plain workers wene

ql!loted @ft ,$5 'Il mead. 'LJarger su:m>lIes
are attributed Tto "tite ;slack season ,an the
far.m :and dn .the ·next ,t-hre-e meeks fhe
Ia.rgest .r.uns .af dihe 'season .are e]Qllectea,
and tben 'trade ;will tall off ,towards ,the
hol-laay ·ssaSml.

.Eigner Grain 'P.iices,

�ple' Prices Jtiiher.

NOJ'6mbe� 15> J913.

.

T·he recond .nold .snap nate in October ,Is
aand to 'have caught orcnardtsts 'In fhe '

'pnoceBS O'f ,gwl1her,�ng rtHis �eru",s .cr.op and.
se:v,ere Ieases .�w.er,e .suatatned >£r,om b'.eez-; lIa.......
Irrg, Oonsequently prices �or apples are out of "Your herd 'and -keep 'it out.
50 1Il0 ,75 cents :a bamne! lblghar tJhan [0 Uoe 'Dr. <Rdbens' Tr.eatment. A-I,y -lt
(lays ago and few are being offered. .A tlf.P.··· I

��

Iarge per cent o:r the good 'stock Is -mov- firBe.
:roper�y .applled, t .never falla

r
to stamp out 'tb·ts disease and

.ing IlLto the ;w,areltouBes 'In expectatten '01.
•

alean lobe herd. Sa.ves I,jr.-es of
hl_gher prices laler. Northwest apples calves. Write at once 'to
aile arrilwlng'1'n ,bushel Ibo;,�es. <t;houg'h ,the 'D id 'R b rInative crop Is being shipped in .bar!',els, 8111 0 e s
and prices quoted for sound stock are '$3'

'W.. , ", ,". ,

to $6 a bal1l'.el.

A Special Edition Jnst Published for .Foree
Distribution Among Onr Readers.

We 'have just taken from the pres" a 'laTge I

edltlon of what many people have said Is
the most comprehensive and most Interest·
Inll' story ,of <the iPanlrnla canal 'ever written.
The story Is published In bool< torm. tilling

�l�uft�'!:';t"on��d con to:ln'll\.g many Intenestlng

"Mr. Capper spent :se",eral w·eeks :In -th'e
Canal Zone and wro Le this story as he Inspect
ed the oll:na'i t'rom one end 'to 'fhe other. 'The'
book Is well bound with a fuJi page ,Ill us
trat'lQn on the 'fron t and 'back cover. An
the In terestLng facts about fhls greatest ,ot
the world's great engineering teats are told
In this ne;west Panama Canal book.
By manufacturing this book ourselves,

and ,printing 0. .ver�· 'Iarge edition we a<re'
enabled to distribute these books, .tree andl
postpa:lcl, 'among our readers on fhe t6llow
Ing otter,: One :book given ,to-'all .who send
25 cents to pay 10r one new, renewa1 or1 aeearo&ely..2211oDllOr lhort: ea.r.tnd....
extension subscrIpt-Ion .to Capper's Wteekly

durable. IE•••e MDII£Y only&our nam.and addr... ..

(tormerly Kansas Weekly Capital) Two' .Ior-t�lt-,"'t.n of_Dring, IHlIl·.,[4e,__rr'..........
books given to ,0.11 who send 5'0' cents!.- WzllelD4a,. D. W.BEACH,Boll 52. Spenaer.Jnd.
to pay for a three years' subscrlp· L dtlon. Send I,n 'your �own sU'bscrlptlon 'or the' anis�bscrlptlon of a trlend alld g.et ,ali the Inter-'
estlng tacts ",bout the great Panama 'Canal I

0
.

:A.ddl\ess ,Cap'per�s Weekly,. 20.4 Capper Bldg.; pnO..... tlllD'11y·•••••TopeKa, Kansas. p'
. a:.a'1!l ' j \

Ago.

--,-

Dec,

Care of. 'Silage After Filling
,

I

Immediately after filling' it I covered'
mw .silo �vith moting :paper, 'letting it

I

lap three inches at each se!IJm. This I
cOVP"-i w'ith one foot of straw. There!
wHI ,be '110 �oe8 'of ensilage 'i,f if'i'K:ed in'
this way. W. !E. Files..
La ,Monte, Mo.

,Effic.ien.cy?
With a {in t> , hear,tir fJoU'ri'sh the

baa:r.d of administration has "in·
structed" ;W. S. .Gearllar,t, state
Ii igl;l\vay e�gin.!lBr at the Agricul
tural college, to begin a COl'res

pondence course of instruction ill
Ibigh�yay ,engineer,ing.

Wa·s-n't ,that theugh,tf,l!11. Inas-·
much as the regents ,of the col·
'lege approved the same course

more tlts'n two yeaTS ago-wnd i-t
has been in operation ever since
Mr. Gearltart ,probably will Itave
no .difficulty in Ii vliDg � >to '01'·

ders. '

Butter, Eggs and Poultl'Y.
Elgin, Nov. 10.-Butter this week Is firm

at ,31 cents.
Ransas City, Nov. lO.-Prlces this week

en prochlce are:
Eggs-Firsts, new white wood cases In

cluded, 33c a dozen; seconds, 22c.f�
Bulter-Creamery, extras, 30c a pound'

���ts. 28 'hIC; s.econds. 27 c; jIlack.lng stock:
Live Poultry-Broilers, 12c a pound; spring

Y'eailings ana. tiea� Ste&s 3.1o;tal � 18",9.7:6 326,826 326.100 chickens, 10%@1.1c; hens, No.1. 10c; No.2.
".

Preceding week 187,325 287,500 400,400
8c; young roosters, 10c; young turkeys and

Tille ;pi·tee g!llP bet«reen lY'eal'llings ra'Ild Y,eal' ago .... , .. ,' 120,1,00 '218;900 288,8'00 ���key hens, He; young ducks. 12%c.; geese,

hea.vy oBteel's as lange dill ;j)a\'or ,@'f 'tibe 'f
fomn.er, That 1c.endition has <o,biai-ned 'ilol' 'The dlol!lo;wllng table shews Ilecelpts of Rabbits-No.1. $1.50 ,a dozen.; No . .2, 60c

.11• t 'I i """" T ...�,_ f t"-I
a dozen.-

some lIlLme lPast, rt:he 0nly va�'I1wtlen ,be'I'Ilg ;ves ec, n ""'•. ..,0sep" w.UB ar 'll> s yean: Potatoes-Minnesota Red River Ohio" 84
that heavy steers s01d at 1ilghel' p'rlces 'oompa'red wltlh rt:he flame perled dn 19!L2.•

, @88c; Minnesota Rurals and Burbanks, 70@
wlben (gll1allty was aackl:ng In yea�·Jlngs. 19� .19112 Inc. iJ!)ec. 75c,; ,westerJl, .7'5@78c. -

The general exp1anation I"s t'hat 'dema'l'1Ci Oattole ., .. 'B811;&33 4'lo6.!1.06 ,28.'573
.

Is for llg."'ht cuts ,of beef, !but in pwrt that Hogs .1.466.2.24 1,,6.65.277 •... [11:9,,053 ARTHUB ,():APPER!8 STORY 'OF THE
Is 'uDseasonable fo.1' tlils time of the yeaT..Sh.e.ep .'1009..:27,2 648.085 ,60;SSQ :PA.N�MA CANAL.·

I{J!ollers saw -that·.t:his ,wear a;ftol\ds ,a wide H.,& M.... 2Q;801 ,35,0.23 7.,722

d'''f b t th" I th t
GaTs·...... ,89.046 �2 037 • ...... .2.·99>1

-

w: erence
. e ween 'e ,.we. name .iV.· '81 The followJng tErble -s'ho-w-s ·the iIIecelp;ts

the beef !ef the woung .caottle is julCiV. .0'1: ca'ttle. hogs .and :sheep In Kansas ,City
tend81;. and is showing ,a ; ,-,oil killing ller 't,h.UB &8.1' this !yewI' .and the ,same lP,e'l'1od

�·CW1t. 'Wibl'le ilhe ,dr�. hot ,summer \W\or.rled til il912"
the .heavy ·cattle. made 'them slow gal'll. .' 1:913 1:912 Jnc.
ell"l, toughened ,the beef, ana made 'cattle 'Catfle •.•. 1;86'7.'5,(8 1;627,219 '280.329
show to a disadvantage on �;r'I'IIn-g s'heet'B. <Calv,es ..•• ·l!f1.2;81J2 [7[;990 '9628
But dif "there is :a ,demand ,fer 'lVn_iV clwss .Biogs ,2.122,.2,7;9 2 •.070.H1 5'1.80.8 .:, ..
Itlllel's will buy freely, and many .contend Sheep , 1,8'1'8.70'3 1.914;6U '96;8'411

that in a short time the big steers w'1Il 'Ii. & M.... 7'0;906 68.82,6 ,6,3-8'1

move to' popularity ana ,surpass y,ewrJlings ,Cars •.• , .... 10.9,98-1 10,2.7'8�' ,7,l!M

In price. 'l'be..Jfollowin·g table shOWS l:ecelpts .of
cattle. hogs ana sheep in St, Louis thus
1'al' this ye'ar. oompared \V'lt'll the same

<period In 1912:
, 1913 1912 Inc. Dec.

Cattle 957,986 .959,308 . .. .. �,322
'HO"gs ,.2,120,62-3 2,079.223 n,4Ot
:Sheep _ '84'0.2,94 9,25.01.,2 ii,,7is
S. '& ·M .•. _ ,126.590 180.622 13,082
Cars ..... , 6�,480 66,661 '181

Tlle .following table .s'tOWS a comparison
In prices on 'best offerings of livestock
at -;Kansas .city a'Bd ChJcago :for llils ,date
and (one yea;r .ago�

'Gattle
Per 100 I,bs. llOl:·3 ,[9n
Chicag.o.. ,$.11.2.5 $11:00
l{;an . .city .!LO.,OO 10.-86

'Clont-inentwl markets this week showed
higher prices and otha:t stimulated 'a:ctl'Ve
buyJng .of futuTes In dnmestic marke'ts •

In hopes "that .SDme 'expOJ't 'liema;na w01llld
swing tllls way, The advance 'In futures
car,ried casll 'wheM ,pt-Ioes U'P ,some. but
the high 'position was not ftilly -IDa;!n
talne.d. The 'slIght atlva"l1ce In -prices to
ge.ther with better ,weather increased ·ne

ceipts .to primary markets and 81180 'In
Canada. �'he Ca.nadian crop this yea·r is
8 mil'lion 'busbels larger than last 'yea:r
and the tJuadty is good. Corn .pl'ices Fri
day advanced 11h to 2¥., cents as the re

su1t of 11ght supplies. and fractional aa
vance on :A.Tgentine corn In/IJlverpodl.
�vhlch if maIntained will direct the SUl'

,plus ,of tile South .country to the .ceu
tln-ent.
Howey,er. ibhe ano\hemenf of new :corn

Is wt hamd Dlnd jJl'lces are ex<pectel!! '1;0
,weaken und'er 'I'ncreased su'pplies. B. 'E.
Snow's crop -report maltes the acreage of
'corn entirely anandoned 4.833.000 acr.es.
leaving J.02,D70.000 on which some cl'lrn
was raised, The acre yield 'on this 'IVrea
ds repor.te'd ,Bit 23.,1 bushels, Inil'lcwt:lng a

crop 'of "2,'387'1000.000. 01d corn J'emal"nlng
,In far.mers' han!1s I,s. estimated at d.l
iPer ,cent '00: 1a1l.t ,yea'l"s crop or 13'1 "mIUloJa
·<bush.els. cQa;ts ,Jllii.ces were .fractlonwlly I

higher In s;y'ID1lla'1lb\Y w,ith other ,gll8lms. ----------_..... ...l!

I Ba8·demBnd tor trained mon.·-Earn Irou,

, !J6.;�c?ut�:ulo�"O�8� rne��m:��� byLbarn
THE "SWEENEY SYSTEM"

8hop. :.���a��:�h:r!���eyoJfe�;� ,���i���
experience how to 'l'epair. drive. 'demonstrate and
""II automobile•.

FREE Write today for catnlog Rnd certlflcnte
---:elltitiing you to free $50 cOllrse in.running

'traction engines - we own two traotors. tOnit auto

�h��1t�'1Ia��9 world toachlnll tractloneerlug. Bend

SWEENEY· AUTO SCHOOL.
1121 E. 15th 'St., 'Kansas Olty, Mo.

r,6111MAS Cards y�::=,,�tS;:I�,1Dc
Silwer. Commercial Co, Pontiac Bldg. Chicago

:jil

tli
rt·

10.\
0'1

1'1'

,,.

'is for the man who ca-..efully 'In
..esti&'ates befor.e he buys. trhere ,are
runny large and small tracts of "ood
land ...Ioug the Union PacHlc (System
Llues. 'Your land opportunity 'is
a_ong tlrem. I Will ,glv.e 'You .kee
authentic information concerning any
of these'tracts If :v.ou ·wlll 'write to me,
lt will ,pny .yo",".to Inv.es.t1l1:ate .be

fore you move. I
R. A. SIMITH

()olonizatilon I/{, Industrial "�ent,
Union Pacific Rallronil Co••

Boom '1388. II1Iiion PacIfic Bldg.,
,OMAHA. NE'B.

�I

'"

� ['he 'well-known POtiltry RuthorIt)','
Reeso V. Blcks. hns wrltteu un Int�n8c]y int.er'"
esting nnd ,practical book tha.t shuuld be 1n thel
'hands at everyone Interested in rn1slng 110ullry.

'

j t ThIs ':'_1)Qok. "'J1ricks of the Po�llcy '.rrnde." h·ns
three mnthods of Relcctin� the laying lien: A 8UI'oi

� nnd cartnin 'mcLhod oT selecting leggs for hat.chlng:1
How to raisc 500 chickens on u llot 80 by 40 feet;'
,How to build 0. nil-turn) ,hen tncultutnr: How to
build feed hOPJ1ars nnd fireless brooders; Row to
maIm :feed ,nt 10 Icenls a bushel'; aow .to Imal{ei
wlnt.er egg mUon, fiflUltry foeds and tonics, egg

!�:�r��rbje��S���nl�ffy ���cretl:n-tllh1� :;!.�t'����l
I \ which 'wolre �LYlng ,"WIlY JIIREE on thl. ,)lInn':

OU R OFFER: We will give you one year'.
�ubscrlJ1t1on to Olir bJg ,weaklY Ifarm 'Magazine
Farmers)'Man and Bre�..,,-.. one' yenr·s subscription
,10 Poultry Culture. thetbellfta>oultry Journal jn the
�We.t� 'and one (CODY ,nf 'tht.... lU1lat book of pouitr)"
8eere_..ll 'for 'only 11.2&. 'State '"hetber you
aro aD o1l! �r new S11bsCJ'lber. Ad(trc�9 Int onCE"

Mailand Bree.e,tDept.'C-I0. Topeka,KBDSaS
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"Some Farmers Mail and' Breeze Reader Will Receive This Big,
New Car as a Free Gift on February 14th. '. If .

You Want It Send Me Your Name at Once."
How would you like to -be the lucky "somebody" who win receive this big are already our subscribers. No one who is now employed as a regularly appo�J:ed

!t'1850 Touring Car as a free gift on the 14th of next February 1 -- subscription representative of the Mail' and Breeze will be allowed to enter this
.

. . . . contest. It is for the subscribers only.You would like to be that somebody-of course-and It might Just as well be, We want you to devote wllatever time you can spare to the work of helping\ till as .an!01:e else.
"

" us introduce th� Mail and Breeze among all those in your neigh!)orbood w�o al'e'
,ThIS isn t one of .�hose once'lll.a,tbousal�d . some.thm�.for.notlllng cba�ces ...not now subscrlbers, and also belp us secure renewal and extension subscriptions'

i h'Lt may. have been offered to you befor.e .. ThIS bl.g car a�ld tour other grand prizes, from those already on our subscription list.
'

ropreseuting a total val?e of $2,400, pO�ltlvcly will be grven away absol�tely free We don't ask you to work for notbing. In addition to awarding these }I1i.ve
hy Arthur Capper, publisher of the Mall and Breeze at the close of thls contest Grand Prizes to the five contestants who secure the most subscriptions between
1111 February 14th, 1914. now and February 14th, we are going to pay you a liberal cash commission on

You to not risk the 108s of n penny When you enter this contest. It is every new, renewal, or extension subscription which you secure, This commission
"I",tl'icted to the readers of the Farmers Mail and Breeze, and its object is to in- will amount to a good sala ry for all the time you devote to the contest, whether
'I"'<lSO the circulation of this great farm weekly among the friends of those who or not you win a prize. ,'_

'

$2,400Worth- of ,P'rizes--Li,beral Reward�, in, Money
Given Away in This Great Farmers Mail and ,Bre'eze Voti'ng Contest!'

The prizes to be given away in this .eontest represent a total value of $2,400, should add several thousand dollars to the 'awards which arc to be made during'
r.Jlu. are as follows: 'this contest.

First Prize, $1850 Stoddard-Dayton 38 Horse-Power 5,Passengl'l' Automobile. Don't think beqause you have only a 'few hours of spare time to devote to thisSecond Prize, $300 Melotone Piano.
Third Prize, $200 Columbia Grafonola Outfit. work that you have no chance to win. If you can put in only an hour or two

Fourth Prize, $30 Gold Watch, each day in thi� work you ,�llC:iuld earn a lot of money between now and February
Fifth Prize, $20 Eastman Kodak. 14th from your cash commissiofialone and should stand a mighty good ehanea,
Tn addition to these prizes we pay each contestant a 'cash commission which of heading the list as winner of'the Automobile!

.

Con,test Ope,n to All K�nsans-Costs "othing �o Enter
It will cost you absolutely nothing to enter this contest. We send you 'times the' small sum ofr2 cents which each issue costs.

complete outfit of sample' copies, subscription blanks, return envelopes, etc., free ,Every farmer and everyone interested in farming in your locality should read
-uid postpa.id. There is not-a cent for, YOIl to risk and we pay yon well for every theMaii and Breeze-s-and that is just why we are conducting this big prize con-

-ubscrlption you secure.
"

test, in order to"get your assistance in introducing the Mail andBreeze to every-
This contest is limited to the state of Kansas, and no subscription secured one in your locality. .Thene .is no limit as to territory so long as you work in

"Ii tsida of Kansaswill count in the COil test, Kansas.
.

, ,

The Mail and Breeze is by far the biggest and best weekly farm magazine This is the greatest prize contest ever conducted_by the Mail andBteeze.It
in America, and at $1.00, a year it gives every subscriber greater value than was' is tIle-greatest opportunity you will ever have to secure a big $1850 Touring �
"1'1'1' before purchased for $1.00. You know what .the Mail and Breeze is worth 'or one of the other Four Grand Prizes absolutely free of cost while being �jln
i" you. You know that every issue contains, hints, and suggestions worth fifty paid for the time you devote to this work.. '

ENTE'R y'O-UR-- �NAME, N·OW and _:!I1I11I11I1I11I11I11I1I1I11I11I11�111111111111U1I1II1II1I1II1I1II1I1I1II1II1I1II1I1II1I1I1I1II11II1II1I1I1II11I1I1II1I1IIII11I1IUIIIlIl!JII1II1l!
CET'lO!fO()O VOTE'S FREEJ § ENTRY COUPON-AUTO CONTEST -_

==
Contest Manager,'FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE,

� Dear �r:_send4�� f�!PI��:r!����I�.��a�:i�:k::u���!�=·Pllize :....
E Automobile Contest, give me 10.000 point" as pel' your offer, and enter 555
= my name as II contestant. ==

I ::::s�' '.',', .: �',�: '. '.:'.'�:,:-:.': ::: :':::.:.'. ::::�:::: .. ::e

� -,::-THIS COUP.O(MUS_T ,BE USED WITHIII TWO W�EKS �I1iIlIlIllIlnllllnmllllllDllln�lInnnllnDnmnmrmmnmlllllllllnDlIDIIIIIIIIIIII.mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll iii

RIght now Is the time to sond In your name and gel complete 9utflt and sta.rt
-",'ul'ing aubscrtp tlons trom your neighbors and frIends right at the beIrinJllnll' of the
�'nllte8t. You have untIl February 14th to secure sub'!fcrlp.tlons. and even if you put
In un ly- an hour or so each day you snoutd have a big su bae rfptfon list to YOlll' credit
by t h a t date. Sign you)" name and addTt3SS to., t.hf� aucompanylng COUP0t:1, mall it at
"""c, and we will enter you in the contest wltti 1\ credf t of 10,000 tree points. We
Will, give you full instructions how to worlt for nIP. bIg pr-Izes and will senil Illustra-
110n8 and descriptions of all the 'prizes. with fJ.!11 Information regarding the rules, etc.
<'lip the coupon and send yuu. name today, Start now at the yery begInning of the
ruce and 'secure thls..Jllg touring c'ar as a tree gIft On Februa,ry 14th, Address

��'
"

: "

-'� C�N:rE8T��""ANA�ER
�

FARMERS, MA,IL AND B'REEZE
.

'400 Capper-Building, 'Topeka, Kansas
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FAR.MERS CLASSIFIED PAGE.
Advertisements will be Insorted In thls'department for 6 cents per word eaoh Insertion' tor one two, or three InserUon.. F.our or more IDllertions only 4 oentl per word

each Insertion. Caoh must Invariably accompany t)lJl order. Remit by postofflce money order. Ail advertisements eet In uniform ICYIe. No cllaplay type or Illustration ad�
mllted under thl8 beading. Each number and Initial. letter oounts as one word. Guaranteed olrculatlon over 104,000 oopl•• weekb'. JIIver,.body r,ads tbele little ads. Try
,.»- "Farmer.' Classified" ad tor resutta, .

�
.

'WHY NOT ADVEBTISE YOUR LIVESTOOK
ON THIS PAGE?

If you bave a few pigs, a young bull or a

Jersey cow to sell, this Is the place to find
a buyer. The rate Is only 6 cents a word
per Issue. It you need anytblng In the way
!Of breeding stock, try a small lW on this pace.

HORSES, CATTLE, 'HOGS, SBEBl'.
...

FOR SALE-Registered Holstein herd bull.
G. F. John, Natoma, Kan.

HAMPSHIRE hogs for sale.
:WUI Woodruff, Kinsley, Kan.

All

REGISTERED Guernsey cattle
John Bogner, Mt. Hope, Kan.

to

aces.

FOR SALE on easy terms. First class
stock farm In Rice Co., Kanaas, contajnlne
161 acres, 100 acres broke, balance pasture,
good 6 room house, barn for six head of
'hersee, granary, chicken house and hog
sheds, never falling water at well, with good
spring never known to go dry, place fenced
and cross fenced with farm Jand In flret
class shape; good place for a stockman to
make' money; situated 5 miles from two
good trading points; have telephone and
rural service. Price $10,000. H,OOO cash,
balance long time 6%. Rocky Springs Stock
Farm, Lyons, Kan., R. No.6.

FOB SALE. LANDS. DOGS.

RICE. RICE. Dlr�ct to consumer, the
finest grown In AmerIca. Not sold In stores.
Wrlt.e for prices. Consumers Rice Company,
Houston, Texas,

OREGON STATE PUBLICATIONS FREE
Oregon Almanac, Oretron Farmer and other
official books published by State ImmlBra
tlon Commission, telling. of resources, 011-
mate and agricultural opportunities for the
man of moderate means. Ask questlons
they will have painstaking anawers, We
have nothing to lell. Address Room 67
Portland Commercial Club, Portland, Ore.

'DOGS-WhIte Spitz. beauties, Sunnyside
Jl'arm, Havensville, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES-Females for sale. J,
C. Starr, Vinita, Oklahoma.

ENGAGE In new profitable Industry. }j'11r
farming. Skunk, mink, fox, muskrat, otter,
Complete detall8 U.OO, Circular free. A, M.
Kauffman, Lockridge, Iowa.

BLOODHOUNDS - Re�atered lIlngllsh.
Kennedy's Kennels, Fredonia, Ean.

FOR. hlBh ciass trail hounds and grey
hounds Bend 2 cent stamp to Rash Bros.,
Oentervllle, Kan.

TOBACCO. I have thousands of pounds
ot fine old Kentuok chewinc or smoking
tobacco; 80 cta. per pound, p08tpald. Chas.
T. Daniel, Owensboro, Ky., Dept. E.

PATENTED etate school land. OpenIns
sale flrat allotment November 16th. One
twelfth casb, balance ten yearB.' time. Lo
cated near Southern Pacific railroad. only
32 miles trom Houston. Ample rainfall;
Bood markets. BIB crops corn, cotton, po
tatoes. trult, vegetables. B'ree Texas map
and particulars, Write Dr. C. H. Walters,
Trustee, U2 First Nat'l Bank Bldg., Hous
ton, Texas.

WANTED-Nice white Esklmo·Spltz pup
plee under eight· weeks old, Brockways
Kennels, Baldwin, Kan.,FOB SALE OB EXOHANGE.soli.

60 FOX TERRIERS, all ages. bred or
open females. Best rat. pet or watch dog.
T. H. Kaldenberg, Pella. Iowa,

FARMS FOR SALE or trade In Montgom-.
DUIWC.JERSEY boars and Scotch collie �� caann�n:,db�I:���I,J��m�,esind�ddress Jesse

Gogs. Fred Kucera, Clarkson, Neb.
FOR SALE--Scotch collie pups, fromCOTTON AND CORN farms In famoul trained stock. Sable and white. Halt grown.Crosby district. near Houston, for sale on G. E. Thaemert. Sylvan Grove, Kan.terms of only one-eighth cash, balance seven

yearly payments. 40, 80, 1.80 acres up. Rich
black loam soli, Pr"alrle land well drained;
will grow bale of cotton or 76 bushels corn
per acre. We own a few hundred acres. Will
sell on these extremely liberal terms at $40
an acre. Write at once for full particulars
to C. W. Hahl & co., 100a Commercial Bank
Bldg., Houston, ·-Texas.

LARGE TYPE Duroc-JerSey boars, Im- IRRIGATED farms for sale or trade. 011
muned, U6; crated. Chester Thomas, Water- lands UO acre. Kaiser Bros" Davton," N.
.vllle, Kan, Mex,

------------------------------------------

LARGE TYPE Polands, up-to-date breed- F'OR SALE-Fine Improved 820 acre farm,
·lng. A few extra March boars. A, A, Meyer, Valley county. A. E, Charlton, Arcadia,
lIcLouth, Kan, Neb.

HOLSTEIN calves, either sex, beautlfull:v DO YOU WAN'£ a good half section home-
marked, $20.00 each, crated. Edgewood, stead? Write H. K, Haynes, Burlington,
Farm, ?,Whltewater, Wis. � Colo,

DUROC PIGS $10 to $20; larger numbers
less. Coppins & Clemmer, Potwin, Kan.

STANDARD bred colts and fillies. Priced
low. Mu J. Kennedy, Fredonia, Kan.·

"

100 PUREBRED Durocs, from weanllngs
UP, cheap! Artlll�r H. Bennett, Topeka.

FOR SALE-March to May Galloway bull

cal-:es, W. W. Dunham, SlIver Lake, Kan,

TO EXCHANGE-laO acres In Arkansas,
level prairie. hay and stock farm, Bood Im
provements, no rock, value $8,000. terms,
For Improved western Kanoas wheat land.
Would sell. Frank McHugh, Charleston,
Ark.

.

l \

FOR SALE-Ferrets and rabbit hounds,
and Japanese midget ferrets. Stamp for
reply. Chas. Foster,- Wellington, .Ohlo.

LANDS.
FEEDS FOB SALE.

80 ACRES for sale.
Shaw, Clyde, Ka!1.

Address owner, Joe
DAMAGED barley and oats, kiin dried

and good feed, for sale In car-lots. Send
.
tor Intormation as to what the best feeders
think of It. Bargains for quick buyers.
Samples on application. This will solve your
feed problem, Also screenings for sheep
men. C. E. Dingwaii Co .• Milwaukee, Wis.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS-Novelty knives and razors are
lightning sellers: 100% profit. Exclusive ter
ritory. Goods guaranteed, Novelty Cutlery
Co., 160 Barl St., C.anton, Ohio.

FOR SALE-40 head of 2·yr.-old mules
or want to let them ou t- to winter by the
month. G. W. Hall" R. I, Altoona, Kan,

FOR SALE-Twelve registered Duroo FOR SALE-Improved quarter fourteen
spring boars, tops, Immune from cholera, miles Wichita. U,500, Address .roe Williams.
E, N. Farnham, Hope. Kan. Augusta, Kan. •

• EXCHANGES: 1,000 farms, mdse., etc"
evervwhere. What have you? Reidy ,&
Overlln, California, Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-German Coach
stallion, Bird Pup, for cattle or hogs,
Thanuel Morrow, Norman, Okla.. R. No.2.

HIGH GRADE Holstein bull 6 months old
U5. A few heifers two to three weeks old
$15 each, Burr Oak Farm,' Whitewater,
Wis.

FOR SALE-2 good jacks, 6 and 8 yrs.
old; black white points; sound and broke;
priced to sell. Write W, J. Hutty, Bowltng
Green Mo,

AGEN'l'S WANTED to sell standard
acetylene lighting plants. The' successful
farm home light. Do It-now. Write Acety
lene Factory, Wichita, Kan.

FARMS WANTED.

WANTED FARM LANDS. For quick results
state price and description In first letter.
Western .Sales Agency, Phoenix Bldg .• Min-
neapolis, Mlnn,

.

CAN USE a few experienced salesmen In
Kansas to act as special representatives In
good territory, Write Circulation Manager,
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

AGENTS make $5 a day s�lllng economy
stove lids; wonderful new Invention; every
woman buys; send 15c for sample or simply
name tor details. Economy Co., 606 Main,
Norton, Kan.

2 GOOD small farms tor sale cheap. Lo
cated at Rockmart, Polk county, Ga. Ad
dress S. Y. Allen, Kathleen, Fla.

FARMS WANTED. We have direct buy
ers.. Don't pay commissions. Write describ
Ing property, naming lowest price, We help

Pc'!;ne�"n!����e��Sf:s�lcellt�g�,eW J�T:ce�'lde:.,,:,
MinneapOlis, Minn.

FOR SALE-600 acres of land partly Im
proved north east La, Reason tor selling
want offer. E. S. Pike, ,Liverpool, La.
FOR SALE-230 acres St. Clair county.

Missouri; 126 acres bottom; $SO acre, easy
terms. Altman Bros.,_ R. '6, Olathe, Kan. AGENTS WANTED tor full line fruit

trees and shrubs. Work .tull or part time,
as you preter. Draw pay every week. We
teach you. Outfit free. Lawrence Nurseries,
Lawnence, Kan. '._

BUY from the owner. 80 a. all No. 1_
alfalta land, well located. Write tor price

SACRIFICE SALE on Duroc breeders, .and description. L. B. Allee, Sedgwick, Kan.
both sexes, from one of the best herds In
the state. Ready for full servloe. J, N.
Brown,

- Arlington, Kan,
BELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.

No matter where located, Particulars free.
Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept, 6, Lincoln,

HOLSTEINS. Two choloe high grade Neb.
heifers' and three cows, bred to fine regfs- -----------------------------
tered bull, to freshen thls winter. W. B, FOR SALE--Well Improved 240 a, farm
Van Horn, Overbrook, Kan.

_

at a bargain. Reason, failing health. Ad
dress owner, A. Kruckenberg, Nashville,
Kan.REGISTERED Polled Shorthorns and

Poland Chinas at bargain prices for 60 days.
We' solicit Inspection of our herd. Ban
b.urys Stock Farm, Pratt, Kan.

FOR SALE. Shorthorned herd bull. Bred
by' S. C. Hanna, Howard, Kan. Calved June
30, '0'9. Sire Imp. Collynle. Service guar
anteed. R. O. Furneaux, Moran, Kan"

FOR SALE-Beauty's Pride of Garfield
(18587). Pure bred Guernsey bull 'three years
old, good color, good dlsposl tlon, and calves
nicely marked. Price $200. J. H. Lower,
Edna, Kan.

JERSEY BULL, registered, yearling, solld
color, sire brother to $15,bOO Noble of Oak
lands, dam a large producer. Blue ribbon
winner. Price $75,00. Jas. S. Taylor, Iota,
�aD. _,

, REGISTERED Holstein bull, three-fourths
white, two years old, of good size and ex

ceptionally good breeding. For price and
pedigree write or see Wiebe Brothers,
Lehigh, Kan.

13 MARRIAGE MULLEY bulls at 'h price.
Registered Shor�horn and Red Polled cows

U5.00 each; also 80 head of extra fine
-steers. Trained collies for sale. Jno. Mar
r.lage, Mullinville, Kan.

. FOR SALE.
�������

S'WIllET CLOVER, T. Mardis, Falmouth,
Ky.

. HEDGE posts for sale In car lots, H. W.
Portli, Winfield, Kan.

WRITE us for prices today. E. R. Boyn-
tpn Hay Co., Kansas City, Mo.

•

BUSINESS OHANCES.
��������----���--�
FOR SALE or trade. Gallery. A photo

graphic In Topeka, Kansas. Has shown net
prorlt of $1,800 to $2,400 per year for 10
years. An �cellent opportunity. Informa
tion on rcqu�t. Address Studio, Care Mail
and Breeze.

$5.00 TO $10.00 per day showing your
friends the beautiful Calitornla sh'opplnll" or
hand bag. A real seller. A pleasure to
show. Every woman wants one. A bag
Biven you tor It few minutes' work, Thl
will Interest any lady who answers, Th
Ladles Shop, Tlmken Bldg., San Diego,
Callt..

A GOOD FARMER and livestock man
wanted to buy all or one-hatr Interest In
eighty bead of cattle and twenty head at
young norsea and mules and rent a tlrst
class ranch of 1600 acres. Well Improved
with plenty of water, alfalfa. and good pas
tures. Plenty of feed on the ranch to winter
stock In good shape. A snap tor someone
with a little capItal. For Information, ad
dress Wood Inv. Co .. lola, Kan,

MEN, WOMEN-Get government jobs.
$90.00 month. 12,000 appointments coming.
Write for llst of positions. Franklin Insti
tute, Dep't A 52, Rochester, N. Y.

HELP WANTED.DELAWARE Is a good state to live In;
land 'Is good for frul ts, grain and livestock.

����r�.a�f�,�e;�e.Sta te Board ot Agriculture,

nerg9.���;.;��O tl�:'far::.°r..�:J�a�o !�nJe�m�
Cost you $200, filing fees and all. J. A.
Tracy. Kimball, Neb.

WILL PAY reliable woman $260.00 tor
distributing 2000 free packages Perfumed
Soap Powder In your town. No money re

quired. M. B. Ward & ce., 218 Instltute Pl.,
Chicago.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-My special
offer to Introduce my magazine "Investing
for Profit," It Is worth $10 a copy to any
one who has' been getting poorer while the
rich, richer. It demonstrates the real earn
ing power ot money, and shows how anyone,
no matter how poor. can acquire riches.
Investing for Profit Is the Only progressive
financial journal published. It shows how
$100 grows to $2,200. iWrlte now and I'll
send It sIx months free. H. L. Barbel', 426,
28 W. Jackson Bl vd., Chicago.

-------------------------- ._--

FOR SALE CHEAP. Section of land near

town; 180 acres In cultivation and planted
to wheat; balance grass. Address P. O.
Box 312, WaKeeney, Kans. WANTED: Men and women "'tor govern

ment positions. ExamInations soon. I con
ducted government exarnlnatrona. Trial ex
amination free. Write, Ozment, 38, St. Louis
Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for Improved
A "I" Colorado cattle ranch, 480 deeded.
Good tree range. Ple�ty water. W. S. Mit
chell, Box 444, Colorado Springs, Colo.

YOU ARE WANTED for a governmen
job. $65 to $150 month. Parcels pnat mean
many vacancies, Common education suffl
clent. "Pull" unnecessary. Over 12,000 ap
polntments com ln g. Write Immediately fo
free list of positions, with full description
FI'anklin Institute, Dep't A 52, Rochester
N. Y.

MR. RENTER-or salary man, I have
some southeast'Mlssourl land to sell on easy SEEDS AND NURSEBIES.
�f,;;;,:er�s'm����\: oJ. r��, ����h",.o��, ����\��: �

WANTED TO BUY--200 bushels alfalfa
Kan. seed. Ernest Rusck, Norfolk, Neb.

ARKANSAS LAND FREE.
government land npw open
Booklet with llsts, laws, etc.,
map of state 25c additionaL
Little Rock, Ark.

600,000 acres

to settlement. FRUIT TREES. Shades, Ornamentals,
25c. Township berry plants. W·averly Nurseries, Waverly,
L. E. Moore, Kansas. MALI!: HELP WANTED.

ALFALFA SEED 98% good. Write tor
samples and p!,lce. Jake Bomesberger,
Americus, Kan.

GOVIllRNMENT FARMERS wanted. Mak
$125 monthly. Free living quarters. Write
Ozment, 38F, St, Louis,' Mo.

GOVERNMENT LAND; map showing lo
cation of 200,000 acres In north Arkanaas
subject to homestead, 26c. Bold springs of
pure water; no negroes: no mosquitoes.
Lopk Box 381, Dept. A-2, Harrison, Ark. SEED aORN-I have some Boone County

White. WrIte for prices. B. A. Nichols,
HutchInson, Kan.

BECOME a. railway mall clerk. $76.0
month. Apply for particulars, Franklln In
stitute, Dep't A 52, Rochester, N. Y.BARGAIN. 120 acres, 40 reservoir shares,

J�����ryW��erwI��gh���ce�I",.°nd stgrcokps al�d taV::�
at once. $14,000.00, .hlll! cash, balp.llce on

ten years' time. Don't miss this. Write at
once. Thomas Hubbard, Mesa, Colo.

MEN for electric railway motormen and
conductors; fine opportunity; about $80
monthly; experience unnecessary: no strikes
state age. Address Box F, care Mall and
Breeze.

FETIllRITA. Pure, clean seed, 20 pounds
$1.00; 60 pounds $2.00; 100 pounds $3.50.
Charlle Clemmons, Anadarko. Okla.

FOR SALE-..Red cedar posts at 9 and 11 ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Cap·
cts. W. P. Waters, Pyatt, Ark. per's Weekly for quick and sure resultljlo

250,000 circulation guaranteed-among best
ALFALFA HAY In car I.ots. Write or wire farmers In Kallsas and adjoining states,

for prices, Geo. R. Wilson, Lamar, Colo. Advertising rate only 8c a word. Address

_-, Capper's Weekly, Adv. Dept., Topeka, Kan.

, FOR SALE-Best paying hardware and
Implement business In city of Topeka. 826
N. Kan. Ave., Topeka.

HEDGE pOSTS for sale cheap. OarlofLd
f. o. b. "FI'lsco," Opolls, Kansas. Sizes and
lengths to suit purchaser. V, Hughes, As-
'bury, Mo. -

SEVIllN passenger 60 horse power Winton
six, fully equipped, selt-starter, top and
windshield. Cost· $3,000 when new. Can be
bought for $1,500. This Is a great family
car and has only been used by owner. Would
also make profitable Investment as livery
car In coun try town. Call or add ress Mr.
Wilson, care Topeka Capital, for demonstra ....

, tlop.

PATENTS.
YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship

quickly. We want ten more good men to
act as special representatives In. the best
territory In Oklahoma and Kansas. Will
pay extraordinarily liberal commissions to
start. 'Send one bank reference with appll
cation, Address, CirCUlation Manager
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topel.a, Kan.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS-They may brln-;
you wealth; 64-page patent book free. W. T.
FitzGerald & Co., 816. F St., Wash .• D. C.

SEND FOR FlWiIE BOOKLET. All About
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell, Patent Attol'neys, 500 C Victor Bldg.,
Wallhlngton, D. C. -

PRACTICAL experienced farmer with suf
ficient capital to engage In trucking, ca1,l
learn of opp.ortunlty to secure acreage near

Jacksonville-rent free tor three years, with
optIon of buying during that time at today!s
price, $46.00 acre, no Intere&t. Address,
"Nooney,' Owner," 411 St. James Bldg.,
Jacksonville, Fla: -

820 ACRES of rolling land 10 miles north·
west of Greensburg, Kan., 260 acres In cUl
tIvation, and about 18Q acres In Wheat.
Rented for 'h of crop, Will grow any crop,
and make the owner money. $8,000.00 and
worth the price, Will carry H,OOO.OO ·and
take balance In good western land, or stock
of goods. Chas. E. Sturdevant, LewIs, Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
Splendid Income assured right man to act
as our representative atter learning ou
business thoroughly by mall. Former e,.perl
ence unnecessary. All we require Is honesty,
ability, ambltlon. and willingness 'to lea�n a
lucrative business. No soliciting or travel
Ing. AI'j.,or spare tl.D\e ·only. This Is an eX
ceptlona'f opportunl'ty'�for a man In you
section to get Into a' 'bIg paying buslnes
without capital and become Independent for
lite. Write at once. for full particulars.
National Co-Operative Realty CompanY,
L·157 Marden Building, Washington, D, C.

PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. It may
be valuable.' Write me. No attorney's tee

��!�lols�tG�ld��' a���:.edFr�s���. fr�82H���';'.:
532 Loan & Trust Bldg., Washington, D.-C.

TYPEWRITEBS.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, all prices,
guaranteed same as new. Will ship tor trial.
Crane & vompany, Topeka, Kan. "46 years
In buslnesa." Ask for Catalog "B."
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WIlen .far-mer, Cet TogefherMLE91101B1N;.-TO oelll high· pade g.uaran-' _

leed groceries" w·hole8ale dl�ect to ta·r-mer.,! This is fIre' get-tegether age.l"anchmelr and: all consumers. ·Earn, $'",. to HOJ 'I w' t .I!'_.' _.� uJ '" __ ..l ... d
"

and up per d&7. ... big· chance to' get Into an ' ....er_ reg .�lon IUlI.l no�, .,.

busIness tOI' YOOJ!sel·�. Bav!' the buyen·the ca- i struetion of' out" CCH'pOT8;tioll1!_ The final!
>

l"lIer's profit. Every customer Is a perrna- soluti '11 b tru eo cperatio bv. allncnt one.. Demand conatan·tly Increaslne.
. , on �I. eo, t; -

_

•. � J"

Latest plalL. F. M. Hitchcock-Kill €O.� tile people. lndusm8l1 unl�ns' wdi ed:u::-
ChIcago. ca.te �� sO'C_IIII,led CO.m�D' peop� anti ;

they WIll' own L'O-ope1l8ltlve}.y· the cor- r

porations and: run, them on the principle
of equal rights, opportunity and pro-

I

; tection to.' all. J

Farmers must get together. They'
mUB·t Illty aside pnejudice, suspicion: and
everything which separates' them. If
two hundsed 'or- more- farmers, around
each good' town unite· in a Ieeal unlon,
or.ganize an Eq,uity exchange, bui'ld a

'

fll!rmel's' elevator, buy and se}]) re-op
el'lIitiv.ely on our. plan, they will_ slw:w
benefi·ts to members which wiJ:t keep
them united. Start a local union at
your town, Sen,l for out Equity text
book which explains. £uUy our plan 0.£
organization and co-openatlou. 'We
want one thousand strung links made
at one thousand good towns. 'Fhell' we
can reduce the price of farm machinery
to our members and also prevent glut's
at our central markets. When one

tliousa:nd of these links are on. our plan,
each with a; good warehouse and finan
cial standing. in the business worm, the
Na.tionad union can take' the entire out
put of IIIn. independent coall mine, of a

I flour min, a cordage company, a wagon
. fkctOl:y or machine factory of any kind.
This' is the get-together age, and farm
ers must learn it. Send· ten: 2'-cent
stamps for the J,J;quity textbook, which
shows farmers how to get together
right, C. O. Drayton,
Greenville, TIl.

Many farmers in' central' and eastern
Kansaa who are buying feterita; seed, at
its present high price, will be. disap-Before you rent a farm, write me, pointed next year, thinks L. E. Call,

for I want to tell you of a chance to d'o professor of agronomy at the Kansas
HO well- OD a rented farm, that before Agricultural college. It will' not do so

long you can own a farm of your own. 'well in those sections of the state as
I am the C. B. & Q. Railroad Man well-selected, kafir. It is, however, well

whose business it is to help you get bet- adapted to the western third of the
tor tlxed than you are now, and I can tell 'state and though grown there only. a
you some things about farming and renting! '." •

farms that wlll sound mighty Interesting. short tlm'e, It apperers to be very pl'om-
Do you want to better yourself? That Is !ising, Professor Call says.the question. If yes, write me today and 1 � Feterita is a grain sorghum equal orthink I can tell you how to d'o It. D. Clem\. .

.

Deaver, Room 37'6 Q. Bldg., Omaha, Neb. sup'erior to· mIlo, though the' fodder IS

-------.-- :not so good as kafir. The heads of

lW· I
I N SUMMER LAID j1eterita are large and erect, being eas-

I·n ·er An AII·the·year Home ily harvested. The grain is larger and

.'
.

iilFruilandFlowerLand softer. than kafir

a.lld
can be fed

withOU.tH'OME
For.the Farmer. Busi- being ground.

\; r�:: ��n or���- -

T�e msselltions that �e�el1ita is. ch inchTweet Man. Retired bug' proof, are false. It IS true that the
Man, �he Boa�an; Fisherman and' The' Hunt�r. ;pests do pl'efer other sorghums, and the !
So,l, Climate, Rainfall, Ideal. Come and see. Wnte d f 1 't l"t f th I' bius what you want and wewill try to help you find won 'er U VI a I Y 0 e P' ant ena es
it. Illustrated Dooklets and Faotnbout Florid. FREL ,it to replace the leaves and si'ialks which

FLORIDA EAST COAST RAILWAY OD ,are deskoyed, but it cannot be consid
J.E.INCRAHAM,V.-Pl'ea., or LOUI8URSO"',North- iered safe from a chinclr bug invasion.
�����:!���d&'�

.

�":'.&=t8t.°a:tc!,Ii� Kansas grew feterita first in 191I at
·the Fort Hays. Experiment station.

CAIII'D'I'S OFFERIID ;Since- then, it has been grown in many
n . other pal'ts of the state, and has proved

To Y"_ Settl.r T... Am...o."., ......,to.. to be. unusually drouth-resistant. This
.... '

FW-t·H� Cm·:!:el·adlnclr�·th: ..sorghum receives the same treatment as
ree 0 •.", ne"'k f' d 4. • 30 d l''1 . Dlolrlo," or 1I!anlto�_"t. ,i

a Ir, an mauU1�es aya ear IeI'.

. :::,::,,':td��fAj..":.,rtaliom'!:re:r. ,I
..
3" '.en. whlch'to the man maklnll ,I F ' �t t M tin·r� enl." In S y..n' tIme ...111 be ,I armers .;JI a e ee &:.a, ;;:::: I��:::���Z;te�' ,I

...� .ralnll,rowlnll�cattlera.I��I •. I Some thought was entertained Or·'.i.I!. £xcell8nt Railway FlOilllteI Jchanging the date of the State Fal1mers'W m many- the rall1'.78 III '. • ,

t" J
'

e"nad.. bave been built In ood· 'InstItute to some Ime In 'anuary or
. 't:'::��Il"'!�:'g!n�·.:.��::��ec�'� 'February. The meeting, however, will
'mo... tban ten or twel>'e. lillie. from a:l1ne be held as usual' dUl'i,ng the Christmasof raUwaT. Ra11way R4tel!J .re h&\1ratDd' •

.

• ,

.IlbGovel'DJllentComml •• loru '.
.

hobdays, tlie date bemg from December
"'n�!��?�rt?o��I�r;..�ec!:::'';t.! 29: to January 2.

'f:.:;I':,�';.'.:rJ���rl�O���:I���ep:,a�\':;, '. M.ore than r,200 persons attended' the
,..Ireadr settled there. It'{OlLdeelre'til" IDstltute last, y;ear. li. better' pnogram'
�«I:rWf:l.�h;��:!�: o.irt't: ga���I� is in prepa:ra;tion for this session. Short

�.==t::�:"::�,��nto and cour�es' will be' �iven � �orn j�d'gjng,
cooking and sewmg, dalrymg, diseo:ses
of amimaIs, fruit judging, gas' and steam
engines; siro: eonstructi-on and st�k
judging. Conferences of institute offi-

cil'1Idd_.Bnpt..ot iinmllrat.iOD, cers·, butte!! -make1:s, caltHe feeders,
Otta......Canada.

. demonstration mgents, fr.ui·t growers and
������=�==========�. of men inter.esteG In irrigati'on a_9d good
Organs, S15: ter $30. HI"":st Brade '��;���tr:;�l W��l ����esslV�h: �st�t���n:!Estey, Mason & Hamlin, Story·&-.lDlarK, KI'm-b&lI- til '1' bl h','C. Uottage &-00" Slightly nsedll\ like· new, Write e genera; assem, ,y eac mOl'Dmg. Th&

.

�d"y. Jenkh:"j" Son ..
'

MUll...,' Co.'� Kane,as evenings- win be devoted tio ad'dressesity. Mo. Referenee, any bank In. l>.8naas. {11� b:y men of note, and to entertainment.
of '0:11.

LA I<�OLLErrrE�S I'VE,EKLY ,

'/. cucIIdir. lalB_Deb .,lDIWIe

l�'· dirr3=!:rtq�_�Te:.; f

prh. roO W"'wiU .'," r...II'ouetlei.

1.6 WEE'KS-:f6' CENTS lif'you wW'eepd ",.,. Ul!8lof-lh..� ........
I'ililited iD the proCnIIIl¥e alit.. ,

LA.F.OLUTTE·S wnu:lIl Do Ma
"

� .a�..'� m"�.·.·'·.'i�" !

_ HI8<lELLANEOU8.

�LEGAL ADVICE on any subject for $1.00.
Leaflet tree. The LaW' Bureau, WIchita,
Kan.

POULTRY wanted. Coops loaned �ree.
dally remittances. "The Cope's" Topeka,
Kiln.

PLACES tound for stu.dents to earn board
and room. Dougherty's BtHllness €oll'ege,
'ropeka, KaIL

CAPPER'S WEEKLY, Milss·ourl.. V..,Uey
Farmer or Household one year and nickel
pia ted sugar shell. tor 25c. Bnlvecsa!, Sales
co., 412 W. 5th, Topeka, Kan.

$350,000' PAm for one play. If yoU:ve
"lay or story for sale ·send It me with
one dollar. I'll sell It N. Y. menagers or

'hOW' how make sala:ble. Flora Temllle, 339
Adelphi St., �rooklyn, N. Y. .

HONEY. Flincy white extracted 60' pound
cnn $6.00-120 pounds $11.00; Fancy comb
honey 24 pound cases by -express $3.0'0; 8
r-nses packed per carrIer to. go

.

satel·y by
n-efgh t �24.01l. Be�t W. Hopper. Rocky
Ford, Colo.

POULTRY MAGAZINE-Big 40 to 80 page
Illustrated magazine ot practical, common
se-nse chicken talk. Tells how to get most
In pleasure and protlt tram poultry raising.
� month. on trls:1 only 10c. Poultry Culture,
1100 .Jackson, T.Qpeka, Kan.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT and send. y,ou
ausolu tely tree a 6-lb. parr 'fea,ther pillows
u s an Introduction along with your order en
closing ten dollars for our tamous S6-lb.
fenther bed. New fea:thers. Best Ucklng and
equipped with sanitary ven·tllators. Sallstac
lion guara"'t�ed. Delfvery guaran teed. Agents
make big monev. Turner & Cornwell, Dept.
90. MemphiS, Tenn., or Dept. 90, Charlotte"
N. C.

HOW FARM RENTERS CAN

BETTER THEMSELl'ES

Qmadllll GoVII!ImIIaI 1_
125· W. 9th· St.
KaD,S88 City. MOe

·I.ET ... -..:reaa' wn:rI
.

EPlGlNB· '0 earll'
1& eo.I. wbUe
you pBy'f'or IL
It'scbe,aper
.....'D· dOing
wilbout one.
Ed:. B. WHte..

You will n_er'
know" thl! meaniilg. of real

engjne economy and'efficiency
u�ti'l you atudy tile quiet, smooth, easy

nmni.ng features' of
.

LAUSiO;N. 'FROST KING
G'a30lin(!. lind Oil Engines

-:

Tliere are-mor.a drop. forged and ease hardened pants on Lauson Frost Kin.r
Engines·than anyothec. ''l'bis means.an enlliileas accu,rate In.adlustment, and'
tl\erefure as economical,after'li"e years' use as'wfien new.. The Lauson F.rost'

th��!j:o�r:!��;:'��:h�?=�'d!!�!1!g,��I�arfi..rice• .J.hp'���:�}���"r.re
on aa,eng:Jne is·a. wananty 0111001r. satjsiactor:y. seeetce,
G_r-anteed-We ablOltI.!-cly auuaotee !:.auson Frost

thX:::'� ;.:�::�u:,:rt'::a�tp�:nd��;��� we,mab i«1!

Write NOW fOil Free Book: "'tbe P.owu'that Backs,
the Modern Farmee" and name of nearest dealer who
will be I:lad to give you a demonstration. of the Frost
Kin¥" without obllirBtlon on your part. In writing' u"
Rate stee-enztne you need,

I, Feterita Overdone?

The John Lauson Mfg. Co.
.

236 N.'W. Skeet
NEW HOLS'FEIN. WiS.

1

15 Gold, SUvet' ud BoDy Embossed Post Cards, A1f fllr.iStmas 81111 -

NewYeu:Designs-II Mattie LeaU.IIlbossed Slickers-50;SuIa� .• ". .

�oKisortedSIielJers.SIamf'S,Seals,llabels. Etc.-t,BeaaIiIaI

:OSS�Booldeta-I TrIplicate Wall' Calentliu:-9 Asso1:led Gold .. -

Cards, Assorted Sizes-I Embollsed Gift TaJP.-S Ur.ge .......
bossed Enclosure f.ilrds......3!' Simla aaus IDd�ed'Stamps;

.

�:f.i; All FREE On TIlls Great OIIer1'
.

BI'verybody wnl be ualng Christmas cards and' package' IIUelOer,-
durmg the Cb·rlstmas season thJs' year.. Every €hrlstm8lll pi!.....
ent' that you· gtve, should car�y . all enefo·sure. es:�d' or tag ",1-tll

IlJ! approp�l'&te gl'eetlni, and you wllr want dozens 01. l1Ul.
lI�eker-s aOld stal;l!'PS to' go on the oute£de 01 packages. 'l'hls �':
a.nd popular custom ada.. wonderfully to the hallda'lr. eheer a.d '.

.

really makes every gift more valuabl'e a.nd mll't'e j(>�lIy �
celved. The 15 embossed post cuds Included In th'l. collecUoll
are. standard post card size, printed' on· nne stocli: Bfnd' bea,u tlfull,.
embossed' In g.old and all the Chr,lstmas colo�e and' each. card
carrie. t!. Christmas' message or a good wl�h for. 1>he N-ew Yea"..

'l'h-ls mammoth collecflon would probably cost you 1)0' cent..
or more at any "etall ·store'. By purebasing enough at. theae
goods to make up 60,.000' pacli:.ages,. we g.ot ,. pdce- so lAhr tJAat
we ar-e enabled to. make the. most lIberaI ChdstmaB. Pa,c'ka.ge
otter ever known. Last yes:r' we did not have brulf enongh paok
ages to supply: the demand ot ..,11 those ''Who wanted them an...
had' to r.etuI'n money to thousands at d'isappointed suti8c.ibe_�
So· 11 you' want til be eure of I'ecehvlng OM at these ble. 3116:"·

'

prece. Su..prlse p"ck�es absolutely tree, send acceptance at once.

8 1ft r OU We will send you tnls' big 225·�Pleo.,
ere S vO erChrIstmas Surprise Package, eontl<lnl·nc

ey..,ry ftem listed above; caretuily pack'ed, postage pr.epalil'. Bfb·
solutefy tree to all Who send_ $1.0'0 to pay tor one new, re'H!Wat
.01" extension onewyear subscription to our big faI'm and. llama
weekly, -Tile' Farmers 1I1al1 and Breeze'. Use the coupon· befow or

copy same wordIng on separate piece of paper.. You- can s�nd
_your OWD su'fiscrlptfort Or sub.crlptlon at one ot your neighbor.,

EARMERS MAlt AND BREEZE, Dept. 225·A, Topeka" KallUS
fI:,' ""I_..... ·..""". """",,,,.,"".,••,..,..,•

CBRISTMASPACKAGE COlJPON. III
� Farmers 1I1aJI and Breeze; Dept. 225·A, �

. Topeka, Kan.
.

.. ..
.� 1 enclose One Dplla1' ,to pay, tOI' new, III
� "enewa! or extension ,u'bscdpt'len to' III
... Fa·rmer" Mall and Breeze tor one year, IIJ
� tor which send me tree' 'and postpaid one III
�, 225'-PIe:ce Christmas Surprlae Pacllae·e. III
.- . III
�.

N .�,My a.me : 1i
kl!dreas �
��������.�.�........•...••

Any Co�n to Sell l'
Mr. Editor-,-I need c9rn, but wish ·to

buy from. a NebFaska farmer because of
location. A. F. Bergmann.
Vermillion, Mal'shaU county, Kan.



'22 THE FARMERS- MAIL AND BREEZE

BIG BARGAINS ,IN REAL'ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear In this paperare thoroughly reUableand bargains worthyof eonslderaUon.

Special NoHce MINNESOTA

o�o ACRES TIl\mER, Dent county, Missouri.
TEXASqood water and grass. $10 per acre. Terms.

.

T. N. CR8t1e, Lawrence, Knnsns. __�"_"�__-'_"'_� "_"''' __�� _

BRAZOS Bo.TTOM FARM.- 320 acres, 110

FIRST CLASS 800 A. RANCH all fenced,

41
cult.; 2 houses, very fine soli. $45 per acre,

1111. from Ry, sta.; Hays, Kansas, vicinity; 'h cash, balance easy. \Vlnstoll 1'Icl'Inhon,
600 a. fine tillable Iarid ; 140 a. cultivated; 317 Uentty Dld&,., Houston, Tex.
90 a. alfalfa land 20 ft. to water; fine grass, ""'.,,--------

....."'---------- _

lal'se creek runs through ranch; new house, CORN, COTTON. potatoes and rice are mak

barn, well, hog lots, other Improvements. l ng our tarmers good money. Prices from

No trades. Price $25 per a. H. P. Rlchn·rds, $25 an acre up. A few special bargains.
518 New EII&'lnnd Bldg., TOJ.ekn, Kanya.. :"'Idellty ImmiJfrution Co., Eagle [,uke, Tex.

BIG CROPS, UIG �JARKETS, UIG PROFITS.
In the Houston. EI Campo district of the

Gulf Coast. Write us for Free Booklets,
"Where Farming Pays," "Potntera on Where
to Buy Land;" ako "The Gult Coast Bul
letin," for six months Free.
Allison-Richey Land Co., Houston, _:rexa8.
BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LANDS.
FACTS about the Mid-Gulf-Coast Country

of Texas. Production, Climate, rainfall, -aotl,
markets, water. Large or small tracts.
Write at n'lce for free booklet and price
lists. Reference given.

.

John RI<1hey & Co., Ulnz BI<1&,., Houston, T6!;.

Ali ad vel'lI�lng copy, discontinuance or

ders and change of copy Intended tor the
Real Estate Department must reach this

office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, ODe

week. In advance of publication to �e ef
fective In that Issue. All forms In tbls de

partment of the paper close at that time
a,nd It Is Impossible to mak.e any changes
,In the pag s after they are .eleotrotyped.

"'RITE FOR LIS'I.' of Southwest :MIssouri
fn-rms. Noel Realty Coml'uuy, Noel, iUo.

IJ!' YOU WANT A GOOD FAR3,[ try Bourbon
Co. Stiers and Kent, Uniontown, Kansas.

"'E WAN'.r direct from owners. land listed
for sale. CllIlney & ComlUlny, TOllckn, Kan.

LAND IN STEVENS COU:STY, Kansna, on

ootmer cu t off" ''''rite fot--Prlces. John A.

Firmin, Hugoton, -Kansas. (
-

l,71l0 ACRES FINE level land. No better In

.
vestment in Kansas. $9.50 a. 85 mi. Dodge

City. Hailles UClllty ('0., ){utchlnson, Kan.

COFFEY OOUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good alfalfa, corn, wheat and turn e grass

Iand s, -List n-ee, Lune & Rent, Ilurlill&,ton, lb.

GOOD 80 ACRES of nice smooth valley land
.ullin wheat. Price $4,000. Wrrre for complete
description. Box 278, Illdel.endence, Kan.

VALL ON farmer's agent for land barga lns.

Spring and well water. Descriptions given.
Terms. Col. G. 'V. Mitchell, Anderson, Mo.
------ -

BARGAIN: 80 A. 11\11'. 4 miles out. $3.800.
Send for land list. F. C. 1,lbby, Ulue 1'Iouod,

Linn Co., Kansas. J. L. 'Wllson, Salesman.

GREAT BARGAINS. 153 acres, 88 a. bottom

In l(lUlt, 10 a. air., well Imp. $60 per a.

Terms on half, cash. 80 a. well Imp. $4,300. No

trades. John A. Decker, Valley FIIlIs, Kan.

I CAN SELL YOU the finest farms, not to

be excelled anywhere for the price. For al
falfa and grain farms. Stock raising. De

scriptions and prices on requ es t. Cash and

good terms. H. H. Stewnrt·, ,,'ellln&,ton, Kan,

HOG FAR�l FOR SAl.E: 135 a., 40 a. 01-

raira, 10 a. sweet clover, to a. timber pas
ture and 45 a. farmed. Improved. All hog
fence; everything fixed to raise hogs. $75 per
a. Address Uo><-l, Route 2, .<\.Uoona, Kansas.

Northeastern Kansas Land
for sale In the famous Bluegrass, Timothy,
Clover and alfalfa district, $50 to $100 per a.

Compton & Royer, Valley Flllls; l{an.

Alfalfa, Wheat, Cotton Land
100 'acres, six room house, good orchard,

good outbuildings, plenty of water. 50 acres

alfalfa land: good terms. Frice $50 per acre.

24.0 . acres, 2 sets trunrovemen cs, 200 acres

bottom land, 160 above o ve r-fl ow: fine for
atratra. Good terms: $50 pel' acre.

Rol,,,rt L. Knle, owner, ('or.lell, Oklnhoma,

320 A. Stock Farm
Near Topeka, 4 miles �hlpPlng point. 90

acres bot.tom and slope, balance pasture. 20
acres alta'tra, 5 acres timber. well fenced,
Ilvlng' spring water, good dwelling, bank
barn and other buildings.

, PrIce $50 'pel' a. Easy terms.

W. J, Rlckenbacher, 112 W. 6th, T0l'ekn;Kan.

Sedgwick-Coonty Farm Bargains
280 ·acre farm, best of first bottom alfalfa

land, Improved; one mile of railroad town.

$60 per acre ; -make a da lrv farm. 145 acre

farm, all good land : good lmp ro vemen ta : 0.

great bargain $8,500. Good terms. 80 acre

Arkansas rIver bottom rn rm : a lr'a l tn propoat
tlon; well improved, neat Sellg\\·lck. $'100 a.

H •.E. Osburn
227 E. Douglas A,'e., "'ichita, Kn·n.

F B g •on so acres located a
arm ar a mile. from Skiddy ane!.

9 11111e9 from .Tunctlon City, Geary Co .. I{an.

60 acres In cultivation. 8 acres alfalfa, bal

ance pasture 911d mow land, ol'cnaL'c1 anll

"hade, l,Imestone soli, lies well and all goorl
alfalfa land, 4 room hou.e. sta!.tle.. dandy
arch cave, hen houses, et(:., good water,

nenr schoo.1. Phone and R.F.D. Price $4i.50
pe,' aCl'e, terms If desired. I htl\'e got to sell

and will guarantee to sell fat' below whut

anything else of the sanle (Iuallty can be

bought for In this neighborhood. "'rite or

calion E. J. Olnn(ler, (lWller, 4H I{ansnR

An'., TOl.el{l�, I{an.

'

..

On the Bargain Counter
I want to make a quick turn In my busl

Iless an'd for Immediate sale will price my

320 acre farm In Green,,'oo(l Co., Kansas, at

$25 per acre. There are 100 aere In culti

vation, SO acres meadow. balance l'oIllng pas

ture. Improvements consist of a 6 room

house. frame barn 20x32, granat'Y. hog house,
etc. 3 acrcs orchard. 1 ..... '·e catRlpa grove.

Close to ("\Vo good rnllrond [owns in Ger

man community. Even'thing t:ead�' to step
right In and go to making money. Easily
worth $30 per acre. Co,n carry $4,000 to

$4.500 back on first mo,·tgage. A real -bar
gnln. Write now. Address
F. )[. M., core CIII'I.er Bldg., Topekn, Kan.

BRITISH COLUMBIA -LAND

CATlIOLICS, write T, J. Ryan, St. Marys, KII.

FOR FAR"I BARGAINS write for list to
J. E. Colvert, Garnett, Kan.

MISSOURI
FOR FARlIl LANDS In Barry ce., Mo., write .80 A. GOOD Minnesota land $1,000. Terms.
J. 1'. Droke, Exeter, Mo. Other bargains. Foss, MUllea, lIUnn.

WE HAVE a fine JISt of Impr. and unlmpr.
farms. Rowland & Moyer, Ottawa, Kan.

FOR SALE. A few choice Lane Co. farms.
Cheap and well loca ted. Add reas

Box 827, DI&,hton, Kansas.

FARlIlS AND RA:1I1CHES all sizes and prices.
C. C. McCormick, Aurora, 1'10. WRITE FOR LIST of good farms at low

prices. S. A, ClIrllsle, \Vyomln&" MInn.

PAYNESVILJ,E LAND CO., sell Minnesota
farms. Write for list. Paynesville, 1I1lnn.

MINNESOTA FARlIl1ii for sale. Easy terms.
Write A. 0, Whltney, St. Oloud, Minn.

MINNESOTA FARMS for sale. Special bar
gain list. A.!I. Brown, Willmar, Mi�n.

SETTLERS WANTED for clover lands In
central Minnesota. Corn successfully raised.

Write Asher 1I1urray, 'Vade�II, �Unn.

YOU WANT AN OZARK FARl'l or ranch.
What kind? Wesley 1'1arion, II10nett, 1I!0.

WRITE lIIARTIN & �IONTGOl'IERY, Green
field, Mo., for farm list Dade Co. Terms.

WRITE Ozark Realty (JQ., Sprl'n&'fleld 1'10.,
for grain farms, ranches, dairy farms.

RAN(JH OF 980 ACRES with 8 room house,
S miles of town In Franl<iln Co. for only

$35,000, worth $60.000. We also ofter 0. good
wheat farm. Uuckeye Agency, Ottawa, Ran.

_t"OR SALE, QUAR'rEU SECTION, level, un-
Improved prairie. About 7 miles from'

court house, Houston, Tex.
II. P" l'addock, 1'1IIrlon, KaDsos.

160_A., OZARKS; 100 CULT., 2 sets bldgs, ,

spring. $1,700. Mcquary, SeUgman, Alo.

WRITE J. w, ){UNT, lilt. Vernon, �lIssourl.
for farm list. Climate and water excellent.

480 A. nIPROVED, $211 A. 2'h mi. Scott
City. Brlglltest future of any town In W.

Kansas. Come and see tills bargain or write
E, E. Coffin, Scott City, Kan.

WRITE BEDELL & (JO., Sprln&,fleld, 1110.,
for prices on grain, stock and dairy farms. liOO IMPROVED FARlIIS sci. Minnesota for

sale. For terms and prices write 1I10rehart
& Atchlson Land Co., 1'Iankato, Minn.WRITE CLARK & WIL'LIA.LUSON, Cassville.

1110., for list of cheap lands. Exchanges.
238 A. WEIJL IMPROVlljP, near station. 12 a.
cui tlva ted. Balance timber. For quick. sale

UO per a. E. H. Winter, Bemidji, Minn.

IMPROVED FARMS W. Cen. Minnesota. Easy
terms. We raise good corn. Price $40 pel' 0..

and up. A. B. Kaercher, Ortonville, Minn .

DON'T MISS THIS 160 A. bargain. Well Im
proved, splendid location, fine level land.

UO pel' a. It sold by Dec. 1st.
�I. T. Slumg, :F'rellonlll, Kan.

lVRITE PERRY & URITE for prices on stock,
grain and fruit far�s. Monett, 1II!s80url.

80 ACUES 1.0CA'rED 6 �ULES of good
tow II, all nice tillable lurid, good 6 room

house, barn 32x36, o ther goocl outbuttdtngs,
$1,500.00 . cash, balance at 6% for 5 years,
IIIan.fleld Lurid Company, Ottowa, Knn.

WRITE Southwestern Laud &1 nvestment Co.
tor grain, stock farms, Sprlngfle.ld, lila.

OZARK FARl'IS. Write Southwestern Land
and Immh:;rlltloD Oo., SI.rlngfJeld, 1110." MINNESOTA FARiUS for sale on easy terms.

120 ACRE FARl'l. Price $1,600, $400 down. We sell our own lands, Write for list and
Views, map {res. Arthur, M!tn View, 1110. map. Anderson Land Co., Willmar, l'Unn.

820 A" 70 A. UNDER cultivation, good creek
bottom alfalfa and corn land. Balance fino

blue stem paat u re and mow land. GC10d 5
1'00111 house, good barn, feed lots, abundance
or water, springs, wells and running creek.
Plenty timber for farm, � mile of 'school,
R. F. D. and telephone. 5 miles of R. R.
to_wn. Price $80.00 per acre.

A. J. Klotz & Co., Cot,tonwooll Foils, Ran.

WANTED, 1,000 GOOD FARMS-
-

wild or Improved at bargains-In the West
ern States or Canada. Direct from Owners

only. State full particulars In first letter.
Fred L. Harris,

Olobe Bull.llnll', '�lInneal'olls, Mlnn,

MUST SACRIFICE FINE 80.- Atchison oo.,
Mo. $5,000. Modern Co-ol,erllt!ve Real

Estnte Ex_hange, Aurora, 1\10.

MINNESOTA FARl'lS for sale on easy terms.
_
We sell our Own lands. Write for list and

map. Sonnes,.n I,lInd (Jo., St. t!ames, MInn.

160 A. WELL IIIrPROVED, 2 m!. of town, $7
per acre. Easily worth $100 per a. For de

scrlptlon write J. J. Re&'Rn, Northfield, Minn.

FREE FARl'l CATALOG with pictures of t
Ottertail, 'l.'odd and Stearns Co., Minnesota,

Imp. farms. Traub Bros. & Co., Hennlng,MInn.

$8,000 CASH, will buy goorl Impr. 360 a. farm
Southern Minn. $68 per a. Bal. easy terms.

Jobnson-Silliman Land Co., \Vlndom, 1I1lnn.

$lJ DOWN, $Ii lIIONTHLY, buys 40 a. grain,
fruit, poultry land, near town. Price $200.

Write for list. Box 372, Carthage, �Io.

40 ACRES, house, barn, well and springs.
Price $800, $300 down. Ba.1 long time.
Kin&, & Coon, Fiemlll&,ton, Polk Co., 1Uo. /

164 ACRES AI.L IN CULTIVATION but 7
acres; rich, black soli; good Improvements.

Good water. On plkeel road near city. Ex
cellent buy. J. E. Hall, (Jarthage, l'Ussourl.

BIG BARGAIN-IDEAL stock. farm, cheap
for quick sale. 225 acres, Polk Co., Mo., 7

miles railroad, well Improved. rural con

veniences, FORCED TO SELL, worth $50
will take $30, rerms to sui t.

'

Harr,. T. West Realty Co., Bollvar,�l\lo.

CASS COUNTY, lInSSOURI.
280 acres, rich limestone land; Improved;

water; 3 miles to Harrisonvllle; 40 miles.
to Kansas City. Price $50 per racre ; 'terms
to suit. Stock and dairymen take notice.
This Is a SNAP.

Oharles Bird, Harrisonville, 1\10.

FOR SAI,E-II\IP. FARlIl at bargain, near

town, school, tele., R.F.D. Worth $1,500
for quick sale at $500-very easy terms. Fred
L. Harris, Globe Bld&,., l'Ilnneapol1s, Minn.

-

80 ACRES with 10 a. under cult.; bal. tim-
ber; $3,000 worth of bees and supplies; tal

house and barn and bee house and cellar.
Harrln&'tlm & Winsor Land Co., Foley, MInn.

SOUTHERN JIlINNESOTA. 160 acre corn
farm well Improved. Close In. Tilled. R.F.D.

phone. For qu ick sale $80 a. For full descrip
tion write Wm.Schaleben & C....Mndella, l'Unn.

WILD AND 1!lIP. farms In the park regions
of Minn. $10 to $75 per a. Also wholesal

IIBt of lands In Wis., N. Dakota and Minn.,
$5 to $12' per a, Terms easy. Fo.r descriptive
price list wrlt� J. W. Denny, St. Cloud,:lIllnn.

LINN COUNTY FARlIIS,
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land $15-$80.
Coal, wood, gas, abundance good water.
Fruit, everything that goes to make life
pleasant. Large Illustrated folder free.

Eby-Cndy Realty Co.. Pleasauton, Kiln.

113 ACRES, GOOD SOIL, In. COrn belt; 30
miles from Minneapolis. Splendid set of

buildings, on R. F. D. Price $60 per acre.
Terms. T, H. Daly, Elk River, l'pnn,

$27.50 AN ACRE buys this splendid 140 a.
farm. 100 In cultivation, '0 timber. All

smooth land. Splendid orcf .crd : nice vine
yard; two everlasting springs, one rlgh tat
the house; fine well; 4 room frame dwell
Ing; Improvements very good. Big forest
trees around premises; tasty and home Hke,
6 mi. from town; splendid road. I will carry
$1,500. A genuine bargain.

W. J. Cbnmbllss, Anderson, 1110.

HOWELL CO., l'USSOURI.
120 a. tru-m 2' mi. from Pomona. 75 a. In

cult. and orchard, 500 bearing trees, apple
and peach. 100 a. fenced, 5 room house, good
barn, 2 wells; cistern, phone line, rural mall.
'h ml. school. U8, terms. Farms for rnerch
andlse or town property.

A. P. Cottrell Land Co" Pomona, 1'10.

SOUTH CENTRAL 1'1INNESOTA
Farm land, Stearns and Pope Co., $30 to $65
per a. Why go further north? Buy here at
this low price. Map and list frM.

III. F. Reine, Brooten, 1'llnn.

FINANCIAL
6 per cent' loans on resident and farm

property to buy, build, Improve, purchase,
remove Incumbr-a.nces, extend notes, mor-t
gages and other securities, special privi
leges, terms reasonable. Correspondence in
vited. Oommouweatth Securities Loon Com
I.nny, Commonwenlth Building, Denver,
Colo., 1li21 Commerce St.. DollaR, Texas.

FARM I,AND-CATTJ,E RANCHES.
For sale: 8,080 acre stock ranch for less

than hulf Its value. 5 miles long and 2%
miles wide. Has 56 springs; 1'1.: miles water
stream. Best bargain In Missouri. 'If you
wan t to raise beef and make a fortune this
Is your chance. For rurtnertn rormatron write
01' wire owner A. J. ,lohnston, .1'lcrchants
Natlonul Bonk, SI.rlngflehl, 1110.

CHOI(JE FRUIT AND POULTRY ranches
for sale In Western States and Brltlsh�Co

Iumbia-c-anv, slae from 5 acres up-e-rncn th ly,
yearly or all cash payments. No Irrigation
needed. Price $50 to $150 per a. Actual gov-
ernment reports show that ranchers making
from $400 to' $2,0'00 per bearing acre. Com
and see. I have sold to over 500 people In

- .elghteen months-send for the Kootenay Mag-
�����__

��_���_�_w� � azlne-prlce 50 cents but tree 'to read
ers of this paper If yOU' state your nation
ality, amount you have to Invest and one
reference. Beautiful mountain lake 85 mi.
long-never freezesr-no rainy season, no

crop-killing frosts. No severe storms, drouth.

MONTAN �
or cyclones. Plenty of work In mills. mine,

� and on ranches tor laboring men. Wages tho

�w��wwwww��
�����w

best. I live there myself. Write me person-

A.LFALFA, PEAS, GRAINS, and fruit sue- ally. Frell L. Jt'nrrls, Pres. Internlltloll1ll

cessfully raised. No crop failures. 640, a. or
Fruit & Fllrm Lands Co., (Inc, $500,000),

less, $22 per acre. 'f.r cash, bal. four equal
Olobe Bulldlll&', 1Ilinnelll'01l8, Mlnn,

paYments at 6%. Write owner O. V. Round,
liOS Power B�ock, Helena, Montnnn,

NEW YORK NEW MEXICO
70 ACRES; eight room house; barn 50x30,
with ba se.rn en t : cern house, hen house. Ap

ples, pears, grapes. School near farm. $2,000,.
$800 cash. Ba ln nce long time 5% Interest.
Hall's Form Agency, Owego, Tioga Co., N.Y.

CHEAPEST, UEST IRRIGATED lands In the
world $25 to $tO per acre. Fo,' Informa

tion address Dan Vinson, Portales, N. 111.

CANADA
COlliE TO SO. ALBERTA. Land of wheat, al
falfa, cattle. Good marltets. Delightful cli

mate. Have seve"al "peclal bargains. Weber
Land AlI'ency, Lethbrld&,e, Alberta, Cannda.

LOUISIANA

Neosho Valley Bottom Lands
1,30" a(lrc stod< form, 620 acres In CUltivation, 400 acres In meadow, 350 aCre pas

ture. Four miles from railway station. Two miles of creek'in pasture, with 100 acres

of tlmbe,' for shade. 'I.'hree sets of buildings. One barn 32x200. Best and cheapest

stock ranch in Eastern Kansas. 'More thoroughbred horses have been raised 01'1 this

ranch than any othe,' ranc!,\ In the country. Offered for sale on account of 'owner's

age. Price $50.000: $25,000 a,own. No trade. .

- I

Da.lry all.1 stock fnrm 203 acres mostly bottom land In St. Clair County, Missouri,
100 miles southeast of Kansas City, on main. traveled road, 2'h miles from good ra.1l
road. town, two story fralne house of seven rooms, two large porches, bath and all

modern Improvements. Ral'll 56x56. Poultry house. Good orchard. telephone,-and R- F. D.

Fine shade trees. 80 acres In clover and timothy. Abundant springs and wells. 100'acres

In .cultivatlpn. 20 acres of timber. Possibly the best dairy farm In St. Clair County,
'MlssourJ. Price $12,000; $6.000' -clown. No trade.

. 820 acres of u!faUa ·Iand. High bottom land. blncl, allu'vlal soli twenty teet deep,
1611..-acre8 In cultivation, 40 acres In clearing, 40 acres prairie meadow, to acre. timber,
50 acres In wheat. No buildings. One and one-holf miles from large town. $10,000.

$3,00.0 down. -No trade.
160 ncreR second hottom Innd prairie meadow, no Improvements. Yields two crops

. of prairie hay per year. Two miles from station. Price H.800.00. $2,80&.00 down, five

years on balance at six pel' cent. No tracle.

FOR SALE: FARl'lS and cut over land,.
Write Ponder & lIJizell, Forest Hill, Lu.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
We have for sale and exohange, several

fine farms and large tracts of hili lands In
LOUisiana, that we will consider good Income
proposition in exchange for same. Invest
your money' In Louisiana. Write
J. D. Pace &. Co., AlexRn.lrla, LOl1lslnnn.

COLORADO

We Want Farmers
Why buy cut-over, or wild lands In the

Frozen North? We can locate you on haIf
section reJlnqUIShm�for

$850, _ Will' pro
duce 30 to 8fi -bus wheat and corn per
acre on' sod. Fine . Iii, '. good dairy country,
10 to 40 feet -to watll'l'. o.nly 12 miles fr-onJ
this city. Land level\ and soli fertile, clay
BubBOII. Finest climate In the world. �()ome
and get your choice. .

Oatler .. I:;ilyt.n, Fort Morgan; Colo.J. B. ·COOK, CHETOPA, KAN.
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OKLAHOMA

IMPROVED 80· AORES for un.oo. Terms. GOOD FARMS FOR SALE; tor particulars
LeaUe Land 00., 'Leslie, Ark. write to Harry E. pray, Pawnee, Oklahoma.

(Contlnued'trom Page 6.)

kafir for silage, because of the larger
ARKANSAS FARMS for sale. Terms. List EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS' In N. E. Oklo, •

ld M h f th '1' th' t'
free. J. C. Mitchell, Fayettevllle, Ark. farms. T.C.Bowllnlf, Pryor, Moyes Co., Okla. yre s. ue 0 e SOl In IS sec Ion

is rather thin, and kafir usually will

N.-W:-ARKANSAS LANDS for sale or ex- 880 ACRES BEST FARM LAND In Illastern yield several tons an acre mo'" silage
change. Wrllfht & Cox, Rogers, Arkansas. Oklahoma, must be Bold In 60 davs.. -

W. 'P. 1IlcClellan. Claremore. OkJahomll. than corn. This is the rule. I believe,
)70 ACRES; good Improvements. Level, good through most of southeastern Kunsas,
water. Write E. \V. Dawkln8. ROlfer., Ark. STOCK BAu'llOH. 1m0 A. SprIngs. timber and

and of course it holds in tile western
_ grll<!8; railroad 8 ml. PrIce $6.50 a. White,

WE HAVE BARGAINS IN FRlllT, stock and Stanley & Thomason. We8tvllle, Okla.
'

part of the state."
graIn farms In northwest Arkansas. Th w aid bl d t

81.rlngdale Land 00." Slll'lnlfdale, Ark•.
DELAWARE CO. ABSTRACT 00. Bonded � ere as con I era ere' ItRe eon-

Abatractors. Real estate and farm loans.' nected with the purchase and. transpor
$60 DOWN BtlYS 40 ACRE FARM, raIn and Oowskm praIrIe farms, the cream of Okla- tation of the kafir seed f�om South
corn belt. Arkansas. Send for list now. homa tarm lands. PrIces �Ight. Grove. Okl...

Africa to Osage Oity. L. W. Silven, of
"The greatest mistake made in rllra�

Leavitt Land ce., Little Bock; Ark, LARGE OR SI\IALL TB'AOTS: Sa. at H per h f' f Sll & F school work, is in not putting tlle besl

H)R DES. LIT., city props., Ark., and Okla. a. WIll pasture steer 9 m'on tfis, Also Im- t e irm 0 'I ven Son, wrote to '. teachers in the state in the country dis-
farm, fruit, timber. grazIng lands, write proved farms that wIll raise as much corn or S. Jackson, who then was congressman t· ts." Thi t t t· _.1_ t'th"

1108s-Rallou & Hurlock, Siloam Sprgs., Ark. wheat per acre as In eastern Ka.nsas. $30 per from the Fourth district, in November,
rrets. IS S a �men was. maee a .,

a. Southern Bellity C.... McAlester. Okla. 1912, asking him to take the matter up' rece�t state meeting o� Kansas teaoaers,
l'ARlIl LIST furnished, Mo., Ark. and Okla. FOR SALE-A «0 'AORE' VALJ.EY rnrm., with the United States consul at Cape

at I'opeka, hy �de.lalde Steel '&�ll:lr,
Crops never fall. SprIng water. Conner- very rich land. No overflow. $5,000 worth rural school spaclallat of the I.diana.

lI[cNabne), Realty Co., Southwest City, lIlo. of Improvements. 3 houses, barns, wIndmill •. Town, South Africa'- This Mr. Jackson
. ,

"." . •

etc. a mI. from VInIta, Oklahoma. 'PrIce 'did. The seed was grown on the plains f:I�ate hoarll. ofJed�IC��lOn•. ThHl 18 cspe
J. v?�t���R:r����� �!t���al��'ir��:t a�ii reasonable. One-third cash. Sell part It about 800 miles north of Gape Town c!ally true III au .,lgl.lCu.ltu,lal ,�oro.mum�y
VEgetable tarm.. 56 and G5 acres, close to

desired. W. �1. Mer-cer�i\urorn, Ill.
I ft't d t th t'

, like Kansas as It IS III Indiana," said'

town. Lincoln, Washington Co., Ark. 474 ACRES ON GBAND RIVER, 300 acres
ant a er I was move 0 a seaport Miss Baylor "the rural school .gets the

cultivation, rest meadow and limber. Ten it was resacked in 200-pound sacks, and t I .," I
'

, 't' t •

b
. ike 't'

632 AORES .mosttv creek bottom; plenty room house, four room house, barns, gran- treated with carbon bisulphide to kill �hac iers t lat �an
I
ge JO s III ('& res,

water, and timber; good orcu-rrd ; 2 mi. aries, tool house, fIne orchard, above over- weevils. Double bags were used and 'I e t�achers III. t ie rural scheels have

���e�; w���: H'!�i�:s&P�;.�. H:,!,��e.J�� per f���/�':.e b�f���·e.$5�e�:�af·'�t�'!:: ����. f:r�� none of the seed was lost on the Ion"
more !nfluence III the future ·el boys

for sale. W .. A. Hllncock, owner. Pryor, Okla. trip.
'- "a.nll gtr�,S- tha.n any other c»eept the

It was necessary to send a cable mes- parents.
The chief difficulty, of course, is the

ll1ft.tter of pay. Few eountrjc, distriC'ts
could 01' .would pay as much for a teacher
as a large school in tbe city. lIere· is
another instance where 'the cOllBf)lidllted
school would count, it would _ke it!
easier to get good teachers ·au holdt
them. More teachers come i� tit.
country than the city, it is mainJy �
question of developing and keepiag the
good ones.

17.000 ACRES, NO ROOKS, hills or swamps.

Any size farms Grant Co. $1.60 per a. down, CADDO OOUNTY AGAIN WINS.
bal. 20 years at 6%. Teter & 00•• 011. tlnlon- FIrst On agrIcultural products at State

J)cpot, Little Rock. Ark. 11'alr. WrIte for Information, corn and alfalfa
rands. Baldwin & Gibbs Co., Anadarko, Okla.

CO�IE TO N. W, ARKANSA·S. to Benton ce.,
Bentonville, Co. seat, for good smooth

lu nd free from atone. Average $65 per a.

Exchanges. Robt. L. Lee, Benton,'lIle, Ark.

ARK. FRtlIT and alfalfa land, small or large
tracts cheap, Small pay t, clown, long time to

partles wanting homes. WrIte for parttcu
}U'·S. Tom Blol!gctt Land Co., Rison, Ark.

IIUIT RENTING and write Eugene I'arrlck,
the land man, for fruit, grain and timber

farms. Best prices. terms, water and climate
In Ark" MIssourI and Oklahomu. Describe

your
I
wan ts In flr.st letter. Hlwusse" Ark.

YOU RtlN NO RISK. crops abundant and
sure. land artlflclally IrrIgated, water supply

unlimIted; land cheap; cl�se to R. R. town

In Ark. Let me convInce you In time. Call
fir wllte A. II. EVllns, Hlclwry Ridge, Ark.

1'10 AORES; 4 miles to a railroad town; 70
acres cultivation. Plenty good timber, all

kinds. Two boxed houses, 4 wells, good
"prIng, two bams ancl other outbuildings.
S. R. Norsworthy, (owner) lliew �ondon,
Ark.

]o'OR SALE OR E�CHANGE, 240 a. stock
and trult farm. 140 acres In cultivation,

bal. timber and pasture, fine orchard, sprIng
water, two sets of buildIngs. PrIce $18,000;
would consIder deal for $10,000 acreage or

hardware. E. II. Fair, Centerton, Arkansas.

RENTERS WANTED: For Arkansas farm
In the Big Creek Valley. Cleveland Co.; sure

cropSj oats, corn, har., fruIt, cowpeas, pea
nuts, sugar cane, IrIsh and sweet potatoes,
cotton, garden truck, etc. Share rent, no

drouths, healthful climate; t�rtlle land, good
"lhools. fine neIghbors. Sure money tor Indus
trious renter.s with good teams and tools.
Write Tom Blodgett Lanll 00 .• Rison, Ark,

IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
farm and timber lands. wrIte for list.
F. M. Messer, Walnut Rhlge, Ark.

OHOICE FARlIlS OF ALL KINDS
On easy terms, In Benton Co., Ark. Ideal
climate and pure water. Some exchanges.

Star Land 00., Gentry, Ark.

LIVE IN BENTON OOtlNTY, ARKAN8AS,
Land of springs, pure water and Ideal cli

mate. Drouths never known, abundant raln
tall. We own many farms, have lived here
over 35 years. For reliable Information and
map write.

C. R. Crolli' & 00., Bentonvllle, Arl{,_
70 A. FARM, 4 mi.' cIty. Half In cult.; och-
ard, fIne sprIngs; UO a. 6,000 a. best colon

iMlIon proposItion In best part of state. Party
with cash can ·get bargain prIce. 80 a. farm.
'h mi. from station, 3 houses, flOwing well,
•ood barn. 7.0 acres In CUltivation, $3,000. 80
aCl'es 6 mi.' from city; 30 In cuI t.; 6 room

house. small orchard. $1,800. Other bargaIns.
Texarkana Trust 00., Texarkana, Ark. .

The1ldore Howard, .Real Estate Agent
Benton county fruit and stock farms and

city property for sale on good terms. Best

climate and purest water in the world. WrIte
for prIces. Hlwl18.e. Arkansas.

ARKANSAS TIMBER AND FARM LANDS
9,000 acres of virgIn oak, timber and some

pine, 6 to 10 miles of Waldron, county seat,
8',ott Co., Ark. 50% 'land suItable for corn,

r;otton, alfalfa, clover, etc., when clear,ed.
I"or next tew days owner offers this at $3.60
POI' acre. '4 cash, terms on balance. Write

Bates Laml, 00 .• Waldron. A.rk.

ARKANSAS
has another bumper crop. Our 48 Inches of_
fainfall Is a guarantee against crop failure.
We have 15,000 acres of fIne-cutover agri
cultural lands for sale� Your choIce o_f a;

farm for $15 per a., terms $1.60 per a casll,
bal. any time In 20 years, 6% Interest. This
lanel Is seiling fast.

FRANK KENDALL LUMBER CO.
'Pine Bluff, Arkan8as.

.

CALIFORNIA
........,oI"V',,_;;v."'__ ..,;., �

F��t���?t'c�fg�ki.il.u��b:'te��Wtiill���a�lt

Secure a. Home in

UPPER WISCONSIN
Best DaIry and General crop state In the A 'numbcr of requests for the or.8fln ..

'Union. Settlers wanted. Lands for sale at low iza.tion of farmers' institutes are reo!.
prIces on easy terms.. �sk tor booklet 30 on',

.

d I k bv E C J h
WIsconsIn Central Land Grant. Slate acres ce�ve eac I \lwe )�. : o. O8en, �p ...

wanted. Write about our grazIng lands. If In- ertntendent of furmers' lIIstltutes. AI!
terested In fruIt lands aslt fo� booklet on new requests' will be met 80' £ar as
apple orchards In WIsconsIn. Address Lllnd .

. '.
Dept., Soo Line- Ry .• �lInneapoIl8. lIIInn. posstble, and regular meetmgs. will be

scheduled ill December or after tbe hGli..

days.
It will be necessary to knew VefYi

soon the names of all places whel.le it!-
�-,---�--.�-- '''''''w��_�_w ._,�_._�__ stitutes are desired and any rCtJ,ullltis
GROCERIES FOR LAND or land for Did·se. SALES AND EXOHANGES In lands and from organizations 01' individUllils wish-
F. G088, Joplin. 1Il0.

' merchandIse anywhere on earth. Co-op- ing to organize all institute slntali be

EXCHANGES-ALL KINDS-free Jist. FOil-
eratlve Realty Co., HumansvUle, 1Il1ssourl. sent to Superintendent E. C. J1IbDilOD.

ter Bros., Independence, Kon. FINE mRIGATED 8S0, Pecos Valley. New Manllattan, Kan., at once.
MexIco, alfalfa and fruIt land. PrIce A bulletin, "Farmers' Institutes in

WRITE J. W. MEREDITH of Oarthall'e, Mo., $24,000. Want property In Kansas or adjoln-
for prIces and exchange farm lands. Ing states. Owners Exchanlfe, Salina, Kan. Kansas" has recently been pul)li'� fiJi

the Agricultural coI1.ege. This ceJlitJiUlIB
definite instructions in regard to metb�
ods of work of institutes al� OR

ganized, in regard to the ol'gaiiiMtioIi
of new institl1tes, a,nd oj lthe .cretails of
their management. This bulletin � btl..
ing distribute(l to all memhers of farl1H
ers' institutes -in Kansas and wiD b4
sent free to all applicants.

'\ EASTERl'l OKLAHOMA LAND.'
200 a. of black limestone soli, 75 a. in cult.

75 a. In grass; 50 a. in pasture. All fenced
and excellent gooa spring ot water. A house
and barn and other outbuildIngs, one mI.
from small town; for quIck sale will take
$6,500. Edward Leon, Siloam Springs, Ark.

-

- WISCONSIN

OLOVER. OREAlIl, corn belt lands. Improved
and untmpr. $15 to $100 per a. Literature

sent tree. S.A.Oarllenter. Chippewa Falls. Wis.

18li A. WELL 11I1FROVED, 100 In cult. Will
grow corn, alfalfa and clo,ver. Soli clay

loam. $3,000 personal property with purchase.
Price $67 a. Bloomer Land 00., Bloomer. lVls.

WRITE FOR DESORJPTION and prIces of
over 70 ,Improved tarms and 20,000 acres

of wild land In dairy belt of WIsconsin. -

L. Rh'ard, Turtle Lake, Wis.
_.__

.

Afric�Kaf� the Winne{ sage to the American consul bef-ore the
shipment was made. The rate on the

message from Osage Gity to Cape Town,
which consisted of two words, plus four
in the address, was $2.85. The seed
was first consigned to Muller, MoLes..

'

& Company, 11 Broadway, _New York,
N. Y., this company acting as the agens
of Silven & SOli at the 'port of f'.lI,try.
The total cost of the seed to Silven &:
Son was a little leas than $100.

.

Best Teachers Go to CilJ

For More�Farmers' institutes

ARIZONA·

WHY NOT BUY DANDS under the United
States .Irrlgatlon System where a man

regulafes the moIsture? An acre produces
$100 to $200 per season.' Write for particu
lars. Southwestern I,nnd Co•• Yuma. Arizona.

WISCONSIN

FOR -SALE OR EXCHANGE

480 A. 4 1111. FROlll TOWN; 175 a. fIne bot
tom, 50 acres alfalfa, 175 a. In cultivation;

bal. fIne pasture; fIne water; good Improve
ment PrIce $60 per a. Owner will ex- To Trade M'ltchell Co F'armchange for good wheat land not too fa --- I'
west. WrIt" for our list of farms and ranches

Willis & Oompany, Emporia. Kansas. We have 24'0 acres, well improved; alfalfa
and wheat farm, near Beloit. To trade for

HARPER COUNTY. KANSAS. corn and stocl< farm In east Kansas or west

'One hundred sIxty acre farm, three hun- Mis�ourl. Wilson '& Bozell, Relolt, Kon.
dred thIrty-five acre farm for east Kansa
farms. J. M. Garrison, Attica, Kan.

LAWRENCE REALTY CO .• home ot the swap
pel's. Patrick C. Quln, lIl&T., Lawrence, Kon.

LAWRENCE property trade for farm. Good
thIng. Fugate Land 00., Lawrence, Kan.

STOCK merchandIse about ",000, tor tract
close to city. Telephone exchange for land

worth $20,000. E. S. McCabe, Claflin, lian.

WE RllY; SELL and exchange, anything,
anywhere of value. Ozark Oo-operatlve

Bealty Co., WUlow Sprlnp, Howell Co•• Mo.

TO TRADE FOR MDSE., 400 acre farm New

ton county, Mo. Two sets imp. 100 acres

bearing orchard. fIne sprIng; three miles
town. Beeler & Beeler, Neosho, Mo,

$5,000 GEN'L MDSE. and buildIngs locat�d
In E. Kansas to exchange. Owner anxious.

Ne�s Co. land to ex. for eastern land, mdse.,
or Income. C. F, Edwards, N� City, ;Ran.
WANT KANSAS LAND, for good business,
corner ot four lots, 3 stores In Denver .

Rents $66 month. Price $9,500.00. Inc., $1.750,
G. L. Garllnll'hou8e, Owner, Topeka, Kan.

FARMS, STOOKS. and cIty property, for sale
or trade. What have you to offer?

Blgllam & OchUtree,
802 Oorb),-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo.

100 AORES CLEAR LAND In Latimer Co.
Okla.; want residence. Choice 214 acrese,faIr bldgs., town 6 miles, Brown Co, Prlc

$125. Illxtra bargaIn.
-

lVatter Han80n; Sabetha, Kansas.

LIST YOtlR FARlIl WITH tlS
For exchange-If it wIll stand l!1spectlon. I
we nccept It we will protect 'you agalns
Inflated values _ In cIty Income property�
Wan .... lilastern Kansas or Western MissourI
farms. Nels..n-Harrlson Realty Co•• Members
of K. C: Real Estate Board, National R. Ill.
Board. etc., 528 J)wlght Bld&,., K. (1. 1110.

tlNI!III'ROVED 820 A. -6 mI. Bloom, 200 a.

good tarm land best of soil. balance rough.
30 a. broke. WlII accept property worth
$3,500.00 and gIve ,long time on balance.
Roy C. Beard Land Co., Minneola, Kon.

170 AORES, 85 miles south of Kansas' City.
100 acres limber, 30 CUltivation, 40 a. blue

grass. All can be tilled. 8 mi. town. 1 mile
school. $45 acre. Mtg. ,2,000, five years at
6%0/.. $1,500 caah. bal. small farm or mdse.

F. E. Stewart, StotClibury, Mo.

Dressmaking Lessonl' Free

Complete Illustrated Course of Leson.
Given to Women Readers of Tbia

Paper for a Short Time
Only.

Wi! have just publlshed In oo,e )aFg'G
volume one' of the most valua"1e aRcl
most comprehensive C:lurses' ot '.truc·
t10n In home dressmaking ever ·�ltte"l,
This course of lessons covers p�a.ny
every phase of the subject of �a,k-'
Ing. It tells you how to ,ni8ke most
every garment. trom: the �Impl_ bouse
apr!,n to the most elaborate e'llilning
gown. .�.
This valuable book, "Every ."'''lull

Her Ow» Dressmaker," w1ll 'be-'_" of
great assistance to beg!r.•ers 88 � ait·· ,

experlence� dressmakers, Yo.u .�; ..

to this book and lind a sat
" -

_ 'i'l
answer to practically every dr_lJIIiII{ol&! �
question w,hlch might come u,_ D 11-, ,_

lustrates and fully descrl,bes - PJIt ver'Z !
latest ·styles tor ladles and chll"� IiI �
gives valuable Instructions OB tit:tln� '1

and flnlshlng-Instruct:ol'l needed �. ev
ery woman. Here are some of.tHe In
teresting subjects taught In NIese tel,
sons:
How to sponge and ahrbtk wool geods�
HoW' to shrink wash materials.
How to make a tailored coat at home.
How to make a pla\n shl!! waist qy;

the newest and easiest metnod.,
How to make, a boned llnlng;
How to make stylish suits. skirts,·

waists. dresses aBd dressleg saques.
How to make wraPllers, kimonos and

I1JIlderclothes.
How to make children's coats and

school clothes.
__

How to make baby clothes, long and
short.
We are giving these valuable dresd

making books away absolutely free just:
to Introduce our popular publR:atlo._
Bead us your name and iadre9B at OJ!lCJ, .

together with=> 4 cents In stamps to
covel' ma.lllng expense, and secure one.

of these vafuable books before the oUel'!
Is withdrawn. Address ARTH'UR CAE,j
PER COMPANY. Dept. PM-l3, Tope�a.
Kansas. 'J

EXOHANG;E FOR 1IIEROHANDISE· OR

'DGIA
- OI,EAR LAND.

GEO�
_ _

- 200 aC.res fIne corn and alfalfa farm, 8

;;.Otl"'HnuN GEORGIA. Stock raIsIng;"", fru.it
miles St:' Joseph, 3 miles 'from sma·1I town,

" ........_
\Veil tenced, good 1m provem�n ts. Price $110

growIng, truclt farmIng, corn, oats, hay per acre. Mortgage $8,000.
�otton. No floods, drouths, nor cyclones. 1m O. D. ButterfIeld, Hambnrll'. Iowa.

320 acres 12 miles Jctmo-re, Kansas. nearly
Ill'oved and unlmpr('ved lands. Illasy, terms.

I/. nOOA IN FA' -IN t level. All grass, good SOli; mortgage_ $1,000.
Thompson & Coml�M'� H'omeland. Georgl� ,1�an;a3, on ��n trave�dN�!'d, 800:�r�� four years. To trade for merchandise. No

nice creek bottom land, alfalfa land, 40 acres buildIngs wanted .

clover, 10 acres limber, 120 acres cultlva-

PETERSONtlon, 7 room house, barn 30x40, price $17 - M W000.00. .Incumbrance $5,200.00 for 5 years. .• ., . .

Owner" want.s to trade for good livery stock.
1Ilnnstield- Land Company, OttnwA Kon.

120 A. S ML OF WELDA, KAN.
8. cult.. 40 pasture., $60 per acre. mort.
U.I00. wants mdse. 320 acres 2 mi. of Gar
nett, Kan .• 200 cult .• bal. meadow and pas
ture. $30,000. .elear. wants smaller tarm.
timber or rental.

,

Spohn Bros., Garnett, Kan.

RANOHES. WESTERN LAND-I sell or
trade eIther. 800 acre ranch near Plaln

vllle; running water, 90 acres alfalfa land,
good grass. tenced, small Improvements.
Price $17.50 per acre. Prefer, In trade. cen
tral Kanaas land.

Frank W. Thomp.on, Beloit. Xan.

B T � with us-Exch8l!Pbooktree
uy or raue Berale Al6ne:v, Eldorado,Ks

FOR SALE OR> ·EXCHANGE
Land in the great corn belt of MIssourI.

Kansas and Nebraska. Also ranches. If you
wIsh to make an exchange. address.

1Il. E. NOBLE & SON,
1107 Oorby-Forsee Bldg., St., Joseph, Mo.

I OWN AND WILL TRADE
A good small ranch In S. E. Kanaas. a tIne
unImproved tract near cIty limIts of WIch

ita; a good liome In WIchIta, some smaller

residences; also a fIne business proposItion
and busIness property; a nIce farm In'S. W.

Kansas and some scatterIng quarters. Witl
trade either or all of, 'these or will sell at a

sacrifIce and give extra good terms.

,
H. O. Whalen.

812 -West Dou&'las Ave., Wichita. Kan.

To Trade

Hanston. Kansas
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. WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING.
-

FRANK BOWABD.

llalUll'er Livestock Department.
s. W. KansaS and Oklahoma

FIELDMEN.

.\. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Oktaho
ma, un So. Market St., Wichita. Kana.
;John W . .Johnson, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka.

KIUl., N. W. Ka·n.as and S. Nebraska.
.

C. H. Wa·lker, N. E. Kans&II, N. Mlno'l1ri,
1lB26 East B7"th se, Kansas City, Mo.
Ed R. Dorsey, S. E. Kansas and S. MlB·

.our1, 011'&1'4, K&ns.

PUREBRED 8T�CK -SALES.
'Claim dates tor public sales will be pub·

Usbed free when such sales are to be &dver·
tilled In the 'Farmers Mall and Breell.. Other·
.J.e ,they wilt be charged for at rell"ular
rates.

Poland ChIna Hop.
:.'Jan. 3i-A. D. Jones. Dunlap, Iowa.
Feb. S-S. H. Hamilton & 80n, Guide Rock,
Neb.

'

Feb. ll-H. C. Graner & 80n, Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. i'2-Thos. F. Walker &. ton, Ale:lte.ndrle.,
Neb., "8.t Fairbury, J::<eb.

Feb. 13-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.
Feb. 14-1. F. Foley, Orlnoque, Kan.
Feb. H-L. E. Klein. Zeandale, Kan.
Feb. 18-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.
Feb. l"S-W. Z. Bakel', Rich Hili, Mo.
Feb. 19-J. L. Grlttlths, Riley, Kan.
Feb. 20-A. J. Sw l n g lo, Leonardville, Kan,
ll'eb. 24-M. T. Shle-lds, Lebanon,' KaL.
I"eb .. e,-w. A. Davidson, Simpson, Kan.
.Mar. 4-John Klmmerer, Mankato, Kan.

Daroc-Jel'8ey BOA'8,
Jan. 26-Ward Bros., Republic, Kan.
Jan. 23-C. E. Clauff, Gentral City, Neb.
•Tan 28-W. E. Monusmith... Formoso, Kan<
Jan. 2.9-N. B. Pr-Ice, ManKato, Kan.
.tan al-A. M. RInehart & Son, Smith Cen-
ter. Kan.

.

Feb. 3-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan.
Feb. 4-Moser & Fitzwater, Goff, Kan.
Feb, 5-Samuel-son TOS., Clebul'ne. Kan.
Feb. 6-Leon Carter, Asherville, Kan.
Feb. 7-E. G. Munsell, Herington, Kan.
-Feb 9.-E. A. Tl'ump, Formoso. Kan.
Feb. lO-AgrlcuJ.tural College, ManhattaDo
K�. .

"Feb. ll-T·hompson Bros" Garrison, Kan.
.

Feb. l!1!-Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center, Ne!;,:
Fe». 21-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan .

•

Feb. 25-:A.. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.

. O. I. C. Bogs.
�.,b. l8-H. L. Bode, Frlena.. Neb.
'Feb. 19-Chas. H. Murray, Friend, Neb .

. -

_. Berkshlres.

F.ell. 1,0-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,
Kan.

Jerse7 Oattle.

-Dec. 12-S. S. Smith and J,ohnson & Nord·
stro,m, Clay Center, I{an.

!Mar. Ii-Elv·erett Hayes, Hiawatha, Kan.
- DispersIon.

Hereford Oattle.

J'an. 2'8-Mousel Bro •. , Cambridge, Neb.
Feb. 19-,2'0-Nebl'aska Hereford Breeders'
Assn. sale at Grand 'Island, Robt. Mousel,

,

Cambridge, Neb., Mgr.

,
Imported Shire l\lares.

Dec. ll-Trum.an's Pioneer Stud Farm,
Bushnell, Ill.

Percllerons, and Other Draft Breeds,

Jan. 27-28-29-3'0, 19H-Breeders' Sale,
Bloomington, Ill. C. W. Hurt, Mgr.,

I A.rrowsmith, Ill.

·Jacks and Jennet8.

Feb. 2G-H. T. Hineman & Sons, Dighton,
Ka.n., and Dorsey HutchIns, Sterling, Kan.
Sale at Sterling.

BY A. B. HUNTER.

The wrHer recently visited the Pleaaant
Vallcy Stock Farm, Watonga, Ok la., and

every time a visit to this farm Is m.ade the
writer is more and more Impressed that
H. C. Lookabaugh, Its proprietor, Is one

of the most resourceful Shorthorn breeders
of the entire Southwest. No breeder at
any Idnd of cattle can vlalt this farm
and loolt over this great hel'd ot Shorthorns
and visit with Its owner without knowing
more of Shorthorns and having a higher
regard for the breed. On looking over

the large num.ber of richly bred cows or
this herd-every one a producer-you are

no longer surprised. at the progress that
.tms herd has made In the last few yea·rs
and the enviable record made by Mr. Looka

baugh at the leading Shorthorn shows.
Practically all of the very best families

Olivier & Sons, DlmvUle, Kan.. in this I and a reserve champion. These boars head
Issue. They are offering spring boars of the herd: King Hadley 67722, ·by Big Had-
1>e.l big type 'breedlng and fed out 101'. ley out of Beauty 6th, by King Blain;
tnture usetutness. They .a lso have .a tew KIng John 64099, by King Ex., out 'of
fall boars for sale. Later thcy will have I Queen Superior., by Grand Look Jr.; King
some tried sows and gilts bred to their Blain Jr., by King Blain, out at American
herd boars, Smu:ggler. Low EXDanslon, and i BeH Hh, by Blue Valley Special. This
sons of Big Orange, Chief Pr-Ice Again and hog sired the under 1 year her<l ,that was
Revenue Chief. Smuggler was grand cham-' so successful, also the first prize' aprlng
pion boar a-t Kansaa Stat'e Fall' two years gilt at the Missouri state f.. lr, 2d prize
In succession. The son of Revenue Chlet
was bred ·by J. W. Leeper of Newton, Kan.,
and Is said by competent judges to be one

·ot the very best pigs shown In the west
ern circuit this year_ He is as smooth as!
an aPjlle and Is going to be very large.
Ur. Leeper thtmcs he Is the best pig Ire i
ever produced. In the taU fairs OlivIer &
Sons won.._·40 ribbons; winning at Muskogee,
grand cbamptonatup 011 boar, first -on boar
pig under 6 mon.ths and first on produce 'of
sow. If you wan t 11 strIctly first class boar

r�g ��: ��:�:r �l�o�: a:n1he�'I�re�::�!ou: SDeneer Young, OSbo�De, KID.
close price on them. They will guarantee Llvelltook AUctioneer. Write for date&..
their pigs to please.

S. E. Kansas and S. Missouri

November 15, 1913,

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

CHAS. M. SCOTT,�v�:r�::u::de�·.r:��O?o��e';f;t��
Scott &r: Singer, Poland CWna breeden. IDawatba,Kan.

J P Oliver Newto... Kaa. Llv_toe)(•• _dRealEstateAllen_
eer.• My 20 yean experience insures better results.

W.C. CURPHEY, SaliDa, K8IlS8S
Write, phone or wh'e for datus. Address 8.S above.

COL. T. E. GORDON, WA::::rsLfi,
, l\1�rchandI8eAuctlon"er. Write lor open date•.

F. H. Parks -or BunnyBtope Farm, Ota the.] _

Kan., breeder of high class HampshIre hogs,
Is doing -a fine business and !s receivlnll'.' G A Drybread neAuctlonee..

• • Elk c;:lty. Kan.
Uve Stoek and Farm Sa'es made anywhere. Prices
reasonai.ile.Glveme a trlal.Satlsfaction !luaran_d.

BY ED. R. DORSEY.

THE @VERLAND PARK GUERNSE¥S.

The accompanying Illustration Is e. &ood likeness of the great Guernsey bull. Irnp,
Moss Raider, recent"ly Imported by F. S. Peer for Conway F. Holmes. owner of the
Overland Guernsey Farm at Overland Park, Kan. This bull Is now at the Over+and
Park Farm and is one of the greatest additions to Mr. Holmes's herd and the Guern

sey Interests at (he United "States that It Is possible to ma·ke. He comes to this

country and to this herd after e. series ot triumphs In his native country, both

show bull and as a Sire. He Is a grand,lndlvldual and ot strong dairy type.

Overland Park's New Herd Boll, Imp. Mo.s Balder.
calves all show great dairy capacity. He has three direct crosses of May Rose 2d, the
fouJ1dation of May Rose stock, which Is one of the greatest producing strains of the
Guernsey breed. The Overland Park Guernseys have a nation wide reputat·lon of being I

among the very best collections In this country. Every animal In th" herd Is Imported
and every cow Is In the advanced registry t·est. With Imp. Moss Raider and Imp.
May Royal, by Hayes Royal, a Une bred Gold'en Secret, Mr. Holmes has .two of the

best bulls In the country. Mr. Holmes Is largely responsible for the strong Interest be

Ing manifested In the West In this great dairy breed and deserves great credit fO'r his
unselfish and untiring efforts In furthering the Interests of the Guernsey breed and
breeders In this section by maintaining such a herd and offering Its produce at prices
that are In no way commensurate with the quality and class of stock he breeds. The

dairy cattle at the leading shows next fall will be augmented by a strong representa
tion from the Ov,e1'land Park her<l. M.... Holmes Invites corresp0ndence, but prefers a

personal Inspection of his' herd. Overland Parlt Is but eight miles southwest of Kansas

City on the Strang line.

and many of the most noted sires of the
breed are rep resen ted. The fact Is If you
want to add to or start a herd of Short·
horns you cannot afford to make y-our se·

lections with�ut first visiting this herd.

Olivier's Big Type Poland Chinas.
We wish to direct the attention of any

of our readers who are Interested In big
type Poland China boars to the ad of

WILEY'S PEBOHER�N"S AND BELGIANS,

L. R. Wiley of Emporia, Kan., Is otterlng excep.tdonal ba'rgains In Percheron and

Belgl·a.. stallions. He a<lvertlses 125 from which to make selections. The illustration
·ls typlca,1 of the kina he has on hand. These horses are the kind that will go Into

:most nny comm.unlty and ·be the "sensation"-the kind that command the ·attentlon

"'.

Locien {;L0257·6) 911905, I,IlUgllge (99795) 98913, Lleutenont (100040) 98910. Tll"ee of
\Vlley'.8 2-y"or-old Imllorte(l drafter8. A ,'ero�e welxht 1,900 pounds,

of l�e best farme·rs .a'nd br.eed.ers.. 1I:[r. Wiley has One of the largest breeding es1ab

, olIshm..,.,.t. In Ute West. where he produces an exceptionally high cla�B lot at draft

-, hor.ses. in addition to 'hls breeding opera tlons he makes annual trips to Europe where

.he pe,,';oilally Inspects and buys_ the bes t .to be hali. He Is therefo"e .In poslotlon
�

10 SUPi11y tb.e doemand for either American bred or Imported stan Ions or ma'res and at
• prl'ces'1l'll ikoeeplng wHh the cLass of the horses offered Write him allout either Perch
erons or Belgians and men tlon this ,pS:per.

many letters like the following one from'
Thos. J. Kaiser of LL.'lcoln'Vllle, Kan.: "F.
H. Parks, Olathe, Kan.-The Ha.mpshire
boar came all right, am pl·eased with him.
When I need another will buy ot you."
The many' letters received by this breeder
are certainly encoul'aging. Mr. Parks is one

of the breeders that throws his whole en

ergy Into his business. When not caring for
his .tock he Is writing 01" reading -and this
Is the key to his success.

Kentncky Stock Farms Consolhlate.
The Cook Farms and the Cloverdale Farm

have consolidated. These firms are two of
�the largest breeders of Mammoth jacks, I

Percherons and saddle horses In the coun-,

try and wm be known hereafter as the,
Kentuc]ty Jack and Percheron li'a.rms. For
years the advertisements of theSe farms
have appeared In Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Many of our readers have bought stock
'from these firms and have been pleased and
benefited by the tra.nsactlons. The adver
tisement of the consolidated firms appears
In this Issue in our livestock section under
the name of Cook & Brown. Interest",d
readers pleaSE> men tlon :!IIall and Breeze
when writing.

Balter's RIchly Bre,. Polonds.
W. Z. Baker of Rich Hili, Mo., Is back

from his long show circuit a.nd his hogs
are In fine shape. He lost. one of the win
ners. She was damaged An the first ship
ment by the train and never recovered.
She was supposed to have been a better
sow than Hadley's Beauty 2d. tbe greatest
prize winner that has been out in years.
This sow, Hadley's Beauty 4th, a litter
SIster, never was able after the accident
to make a class show. Indeed these faux
Hadley sows anel their litter brother, King
Hwley, mILde the greatest show of any
lterd of the big type In 1!)13. In Mr.
Baker's sale February 19, 1914, about one

half of the offering will be bred to King
Hadley,' the grand champion of the 1913
circuit, and one-half will be bred to King
John, the leading yearling big type Poland
Chl.na boar of 1913. It Is possible that no one
breeder in Missouri ever won as many prizes
In the big type bl'eed as lIfr. Baker has
won In the past two years. This February
sale will be a gl'eat opportunity for breed
ers to get next to the state fall' record
breakers. As we have stated before, Mr.
Baker Is not a pioneer breeder; In tact the
youngest breedel' In the business but his
reputation extends as tar as the Poland
China breed. This sale will be the only
one In this section of the country that has
at (he h'ead ot the sale a g)'and cham.plon

JESSE HOWELL Berklmer.KaD.
. Livestock lodlDMel'

Write or phone tor dates.

, Jas. T. McCulloeb. Clay Center. KaD.
Reference; 'I'he breeders I am seloJlng for

every year. Write for open dates.

JAS.W. SPARKS�W::'::l��IO�-::
B. O. BROADIE !!::!":!
8aU.raeUoagl1QraDteed Winfield, las. Wr1:�ro;a��on•

L R BRADY ManhaHan. KIlIlSIUI'
Livestock Auction_

• • Write or wire for dates.

I W·II M
Beloit, Kan. Is alreadz

I booked on leadhIli breeders'
I I yars �l:.Sjt�p:�.�al,�t�· firO��

W.B.Carpenter l!�;:�:::r
1400 Grand, KANSAS CITY. Also land Salesman

I John D. Snyder um.:N,
, UVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
Wide acquaintance and pnctical knowledge 01 draft hOrl81
and pure bred Bve stock, all breeds.

.8Q an Auctlonoor
Travel over the country and make big

money. No other profession can be learned
so quickly, that wlU pay as big wages.
Write today for big, free catalogue of Home
Study_ Course, as well as the Actual Practice
School. Next term opens Jan. 5, 1914.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Larllest In the World. W. B. Oarpenter, PI''"'.

1400-0!l Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

lIfULE FOOT BOG8 •.

Mule-Footed Hogs ��h.l',::,!nN���
hardy; resist dieease.j the best rustlers known i pig' ten to
.i::I:teen weeks old.!30 pair. Circular free.
DR. W. J. CONNER, LARETTE KANSAS,

HAMPSHmE8, ,

.,

Registered Hampshires ��I�D\���rs :�d r.�t�.J:�c",��
clno\ed. C. --E. LOWRY. ox]l:'oRb, KANSAS

Hampsbire Hogs ��::eln�o�p��"g
bOlLI'S; Ililta, �pen or bred; a180 weaulinlls.
D.R, E. G. L. HARBOUR,'Baldwin, Kan.

For prices on

PEDIGREED.
BAMPSBIRES

Write l,r,Prlce,Medora,Han,

Pure Bred Hampshires
Some extra choice, well· hred sprinll hoar pillS for

sale. ALVIN LONG, Lyons, Kansas •

.

F. H. PARKS, Olathe, Kan.:
Dear SII'-The Hampshire boar arrived In

flue shape; am pleased with him. When 1
need another wllJ buy of you." ..

THOS. J. KAISER.
LlncolnvlJle, Kan., October 28, 1913.

O. L C. BOGS.

o. I. C. Pigs nenr1 Kam,ln .

Ebmore, Kan .50

Gooklon's 0 I C HODS Booking orde..

• ••
for fall pig! at
dry weather

price.. F. C. GOOKIN, RUSSELL, KAN.

50 o. I. C. Pigs lor Sale
Sired by my leading herd boal·s.
Write for prices and descriptions.

Andrew Kosar. Delph08, Kan.

BOARS! BOARS! BOARS I
A great line ot �p;rng O.I.C. boars, laTgo

and growthy and priced at ro�k bottom
prices to move them quickly. Booking orders
on fall boars -and gilts tor December deltvery.
JOHN H. .NEEF, BOONVILLE, ·}IISS0.UBJ
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::\ovember 15,. 1913.

O. I. O. HOG8. pi

0' I. C. PIGS, VII olJalr. YounlfbeJdJf.). ,SO.
at
so

U'ARRY W. AY ES. Merldea. _a_. hi
w

Edge",,"ood 0.1.C.'5
he
h

Ith&rch aor :April Boara ready, alia lome fancy early JUDe W
honrs :t u. 8. 1182. I can and wUl Pleuilou. Jo
HEN Y,MURR. Toneano:de, anllall. ot

80.

100 Spring Pigs early farrow (both sexes)
I and choice yearling boars.

Ask for prices now. Wen IIrown and extraWOd.Immuno. Cbas H. Murra:r, Friend, eb, St
at

POLAND OHINAS. h
dl

PolandChinas Select youne boarsi4llts,
b

bred or oyeu. I� ot

rl� Oal or. I\ddress se

H. Lo BROOKS. rned. Ken•• br
br

sunny Side Poland Cblnas
p
sc

Bred sows and spring boars for saloS pl'iced rillht. th

t'alisfactlon lluaranteed.J.G.Burt, olomon,KII at
h

POLANDS: Size, Quality
T
0
to

l'lgR nIl nges fur sale sired by Waechter's Referee k
.",1 Klnll Hadley. Lambert Bro., Smllh Cenler, Kan. .T

KLEIN'S TABOR VALLEY HERD
M
h

Some cnolee Janunry Poland ()hlna boars by Ohlef pi
Price 61007. Also two S'1pt. boars same breedinll. y

I"alll:ilts'bbred or open. o£s of 30 February boars.
01

AU outof�mature dams. atlsfaction&11aranteed. B

L. E. LEIN, Zeandale, Kan, d
b

poland'Cblnas TbatPlease g

For a number of years we have bred the
best type ot Poland Chinas. Our males
nave gone to the best Big Type herds-lll.,
America. We have 106 more to sell.
I'. L. WAJ'E & SON, PAOL&, KANSAS

Way & Hargrove's Poland Chinas f'
p

Oldest Big Type Poland ,China breeders In e

1I11no19. One hundred pigs for sale of our

���Y�efI�GROVE. JACKSONVILLE. ILL.
a

b
c

200 Head 01 Poland Cblnas t
c

, To ne Closed Ont In 90 DRlS' t
100 early s�rinl �s, 70 summer and 1111 pi� 30 I

brood sows yonder King Hadley, Big 00, S
Long Klil�s E[l)ial, Blf befender, etc. Send for F
prlees, H WAD Z HN",Concord, IUlnol1l

LARGE WITH PLENTY of QUALITY b

Handsome young boars, gUts bred or open. w

Uest ot large type blood lines. Some boars, s

herd headers. Satisfaction guaranteed on all a

breeding stock. Olivier &; Sons, Danville, Kan. c
8

Falland SummerGUts t
a

15 fall K11ts open, 10 summer "l1ts bred and oxen s

yoarllnll and tried ROWS bred for fall farrow. Iso
IIU attractive herd boar offer. E. C. LOGAN, e
(�lItcbeU oe.r SOLOMON RAPIDS, KAN. c

Joe Baler's Polands a
s

40 spring boars, a tew choice tall boars, $
BOWS and gUts bred or open. Satlstactlon d

�uaranteed. Let me know what you want. h

• 1\1, BAlEB, ELMO, Dickinson Co., KAN. h
s

Large Type Polands 0
I

Big smooth spring boars and gllts by A t
Wonder's Equal and out of Knox All Hadley
Ilams. Extra quality but at reasonable price. b
Write today. A. R. ENOS, BamonR, KonBOs'.

b

T�IURSTON Poland Chinas
c

&: WOOD'S $
t

'I'he larl:fi smooth kind. Fall boars handsome fel·
Jo\Vs by . Wonder by A. Wonder, al.o lI11ts by this $

Trent son of A.Won,\er and bred to Orange Lad by c

�ill Orange. Tburston&W'o·od.Elmdale.Kan. t
I

15 Spring Boars
t

s

laps from 82, sIred by Mogul's Monarch, e

nebhart, a.nd Lo'ng King. Also two good fall

Yearlings. Gllts reserved tor Fe'b. 18 bred
HOW sale. Write for descrIptions and prices. f

,T. H. HABTEB, WESTlllOBELAND, KAN. I
I

-

BOARS! BOARS!
s

BOARS!
I wlll hold no fall sale. The tops of

illY spring boar crop go at..prlvate sale.

I have an e.-._"ptlonal1y fine lot ot MAM-

�fOTH ..IDEAL 54559 and EXPANSIVE

B .• b�r Expansive boars that are large
:;:lllooth and heavy boned. One excep-

L10nally fine February boar out of a

Guy's Monarch sow. This Is a real herd

Iloader. For the next 60 days these will

bo offered !'t. bargain prices.

UERTON. WILLIAMS, VRlley Falls, Ktm.

Fall·Yearling
- Boars

-
.

An exceptionally fine lot of 1912
fall boars sired by Ex. B., by Expan·
sive and out of my best big type
sows.. Buy a m�red boar that will
�ire you big litters of big, Strong
pigs. These are priced to sell,

W I ,R�'Webbt Bende'na, Ian.

THE FARMERS

g at the American Royal, 2d prize male pig
Hutchinson, and the 3d prize pig at liIls
uri Btate Fair. Tbls hog was a wtnner
m"eif at the American Royal In-1912 but
as not shown In 1913. Not a male In the
I'd but has been a winner. The above

ogs, John Ex.. John Long 2d, Missouri
onder, (W. A. Baker's great breeder)
hn Hadley, High Ball Look (at the head
J. H. Baker'S herd) are the sires of the
Ie offerIng._

Write BaTer for Berksblres.
We just visited the New York VaUey
ock Farm owned by J. T. Bayer & Sons
Yates Center, Kan., an-d tlnd the Short

orn cattle and Berkshire hogs In splen
d shape. This firm Is well UP In the
uslness and nearly every year fit a te'w

both breeds tor the tall shows. The
nlor member Is one ot Kansas' pioneer
eeders. He Is enthused over the pure
ed' business and farming. The two jOnlor
artners are attending the agricultural
hool at Manhattan.. Both have been- In
Is school three years and expect to gr-adu
e and toUow the present business. They
ave a tine farm, kept up In exceUent shape.
hey netted $6" an acre on alfalfa and UO
n wheat even In thIs dry season. On the
rm are 100 hIghly bred Berkshlres. They
eep raising and seUlng the year round.
hey have a few extra large male pigs ot
arch tarrow 'and very tew gilts left but
ave .0. tine selection ot summer and faU
gs ready to ship. They also have three
ouns Shorthorn bulls now about 12 months
d 'that are ottered at close prices. Mr.
ayer does not tolerate extreme tat nor

oes he seU pampered stock but keeps his
reeding stock In such shape that he will
uarantee every one a breeder.

N. E. Kansa. and N. Missouri
BY C. H. WALKER.

Sutt!)n Farms at Lawrence, Kan., Is of
erlng Aberdeen Angus cattle at�reasonable
rIces. The offering Includes 30 young helt
rs and 30 bul ls, There are no better bred
Doddles" than those bred at Sutton Farms,
nd there Is no other herd that has made
etter records In the production ot show
attle In both the feeder and fat classes'
han has the Sutton Farm herd. These
attle have been "constetent winners In all
he middle western shows for several years.
f Interested In good Angus cattle write
utton Farms, Lawrence, Kan" and mention
arrners Mall and Breez__

Season's Top for Byrne.
The taU sale season In thIs territory was

rought to a close Friday, November 7,
hen U. S. Byrne & Son of Saxton, Mo.,
old 56 head ot Poland Chinas tor a general
verage of $41.25. It Is tlttlng that the

lOSing sale of the year should be the top
ale of the season and It Is a tribute to

Mr. Byrne as a breeder. Not In the last
hree years, at least, has there been such
representative crowd of breeders at a

�Ie In Missouri or Kansas. The big .tent
was packed to overflowing and the breed

rs from a distance ou tnumbered the local

rowd nearly 2 to 1. The Pawnee Belle
A Wonder Utter was ot course the main
ttractlon and the two boars and tour sows

old for a total of $717.60 or an average ot
119.68. Col. L. R. Hamilton of Clarks
ale, Mo., who Is making rapid strides In
Is auction work and who 18 building up a

erd of the very best bIg type breeding,
ecured the choice boar pig at $205. E. G.
Fisher of King City, Mo., bought the sec

nd choice pig at '$75. The gilts In this
Itter were In strong demand. Lot five,
he choice gilt, went to Edwin Cook of
Pattonsburg, Mo., at $190 after a spirited.
Iddlng contest between him and H. B.
Walter., Mr. Cook Is establlshlng a pure
red herd and this was Ills Initial pur
hase. H. B. Walter secured lot tour at

100, an extra toppy gUt, and lot six went

o Dick Porter of Troy, Ku.n., at $90. A.

M. Tipton of Mllan, Mo., got lot seven at

57.50. Mammoth ExpanSion, the junior
hamplon boar at the St. Joseph fair this

all, went to WllIiams Brothers of Vallsca,.
owa, at $115, and Pawnee Nell, dam of

he Ott's Big Orange Iltter, went to Dick

Porter at $115. She Bold with a lifter at
Ide by ExpansIon's Son. l'he offering was

presen ted In good condl tlon and the breed
rs appreciated Messrs. Byrnes' eUorts to

present a high class lot of breedlnlt-stock.
Col. H. S. Duncan was In his usual tine

ol·m. which means a successtud sale and It
sn't very otten that he Is so ably assisted

n the ring. Cols. L. R. Hamllton and W.
D. Gibson handled the ring work In great
hape. Below will be tound a summary

and a representative Ilst of sales:
SUMMARY.

18 boars ...... $ 854.50; average ..... $47.47
38 sows •....•. 1,455.50; average •...• 38.30
56 head •.•...• 2,310.00; average •.... 41.25
Lot

.

BOARS. -

l-Wllllams Bros., Vallsea, 10. ••••• '. $115.00
2-L. R. Hamilton, Clarksdale, Mo .. 205.00
3-E. G. Fisher, King City, Mo..... 75.00
8-Walter HlIdweln, Fairview, Kan.. 50.00
9-D. A. Stanton, Faucett, Mo...... 42.50
10-C. G. Cc.ollop, Saxton............ 30.00
ll-Geo. C. Statford, Dearborn, Mo.. 01,0.00
29-0tt Bros., Union Star, Mo........ 46.00
35-Greer Bros., Hemple, Mo;....... 30.00
36-0. WlIson, Gower, Mo........... 35.00
H-J. D. Dunbar, Frazier, Mo....... 37.00

SOWS.
4-H. B. Walter, Effingham. Kan ...
5-Edwln Cook, Pattonsburg, Mo ..•
6-Dlck Porter, Troy, Kan ......•.••
7-A. M. Tipton. Milan, Mo .

12-T. ·E. Durbin. King City, Mo .

13-.John Berry. Troy, Kan .

15-T. E. Durbin .................•.

17-Walter HlIdweln •...•........•..
18-Dlck Porter �

...................•

22-E. E. Carver, Gulltord. Mo ...•..•
23-ID. P. Eddy, Mound Olty,: Mo ... ,.
34-A. C. Wogan. Easton, Mo ......•
37-Lomax & Hurst, Leona, Kan .....

100.00
190.00
90,00
57:50
36.00
30.00
40.00
50.00
115.00
80.00
42.00
3'•• 00
31.00

Webb Has the Goods.

It you are In need of a Poland China
boar and want one that will get you more

size, more quality, bIgger litters
_
of strong

pigs, we recommend the fall boars otfered
for sale now by W. R. Webb ot Bendena,
Kan. Mr. Webb has a number of extra
toppy yearlings, great big, �heavy boped,
stretchy fellOWS, sired by one of the great
est sons of bid Expansive, Ex. B., and out
of the best sows on the Webb farm, which
means the tops. These boars have to be
seen to be appreciated and at the prices
which Mr._ Webb Is otterlng them they are

bargains pure and simple. These boars are

In good .condltlon and ready for hard ser

vice. They are tlie kind that wijl make
good. Get In touch with IIlr. Webb or bet-

BREEZE

Joe HelDlllY's POland Chinas. ' .Herd Jroars-
Good Quality by Blue Valley Quallty. Hemmy's Hadley by BlIang�

ler's Hadley. 28 Morob and April gilts for sale by -tneae boa&:s. Bred'
or open. ,Also some oholce boars same age. Write for pr-lces. Visitors

always welcome.
.

JOE-HEMMY, HILL (jITY, '�SAS.
, I �

.. .. ,__,. �.

,

,,:;��
....

't') ':'»'::'

Dean's Mastodon PolandChinas ��dVI:��:;le 1 b�:�: :o�e ����a:.?Jg
sows 66 Inches long, bone 8% In., and 34 Inches high. VACCINATED AND IMMUNE.
Herd headed by Mastodon Price, Columbia Wonder and Gritter's Longtellow 3d. Every
thing guaranteed and sold worth the money. Phone Dearborn; staUon, New Hamet, and
postofflce, Weston, Mo. Address CLARENCE DEAN, 'VESTON, MISSOURI.

Robinson's Mammoth Poland Chinas!
My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1,036 Ibs. Now have for sale the grea-teBt lot of

spring pigs I've ever raised. Sired by and out ot my prize winning boars and BO\\tS. Get

my prices, description and guaranty. My terms are: It you are not saUatled return the

�g�ra�o�e��turn F•.P. ROBINSON Maryville, Mo.

POLAND CHINAS. POLAND CHINAS.

BECKER'S POLAND CHINAS
Good spring boars and gilts. A Wonder

and Big Hadley strains. Speolal prroes on

summer and tall pigs. They will pleaae you.
Write today. J. H. BECKEB, Newton, Kan.

BI.!lBKSHffiES.

BUY BEftKSHIRES '�W:R:::::���{:::
J. T. Boyer 8;, Sons, Yates (lsnter, Kon._

1000 Ib.Grand Champion,1I in.bone
50 pigs, either sex, thIs fall farrow, elred

by Kansas Mouw end out of sows by Ad
vance. Olhers sired by Advance. These pigs
are fine and priced for quIck sale.

Paui E. Haworth, Lawrence, Kansas

Hazlewood's Berlfsblresl
Choice oprlng boar. nnd gilt. priced to ••U. Write

today. W. O. Hazlewood, R. 8, Wlohlt., Kan_

BERKSHIRE HOGS
Obolce plllS.l0 to 16 weeks old.elther sex 120. Boars
ready for sarvlee $25 and $30, registered. Orated
f. o. b. Breeding and Individuality of the best.

B. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON, KANSAS.

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSHl�ES
150 sows bred to Fair Rival 10th. King's 4th Ma�terplece, Truetype. Klne's Truetype, and the lI1'8at show-
boar Kln,,'s lOth Masterpiece. Allione. lar"e and heavy boned. Sows farrow from AU&11st Is6 to De
cember 1st. Open (lilts and boars reB!Jy for service. Not a poor back or foot. Every man his money's
worth. E. D. KING, BurllngioD, KaDBM

Jewell County

Breeders'AssociaHon
Members of this association, advertising
below will offer nothing but first class
animals for sale for breeding purposes.

F, W. 8nlqton. Pre•• "

POLAND CHINAS.

D. S. POLLED DURHAMS.

ILUlPSHlBE HOGB.
��

"AMPSHIRE PIGS �����=�:
Xlso unusu:Jf; !lood herd boar.proposition.
ROY HAGGART, MANKATO, KANSA8.·

1 6REAT BOARS five of Oct. farrow and
. , two of Dec. Real herd

boars at fair prices. Boar and" Illit sale Nov. 15.
JOHN KEMMERER, Mankato, Kan.

Herd Boar. Oller. ���d�°.l':m��9�r.d ��fh
boars best 01 breeden. Two yean old. Boar sale No"t' • .8.
A. R. BEYSTEAD. Mankato. Kanlas.

Polands, Shropshire Sheep lra':.,g-J'tt
sexes, strictly big type. Ram IRmbs. -Write for
prices. IraM. Swlbart & 80n,Webber,Kan.

50 BI6 BOARS ���g��a�P'rfced IV,K :e��
Also choice eilts. Bred Sow Sale MRrch 10.
JOSHUA MORGAN. HARDY, NEBR.

S• F II B that are 2'ood for

II a oars sale reasonable.

kind. IRA C. KYLE & SON,M�¥���J.
FALL AND SPRING BOARS �Yrt::�e(i's:-:�e��:r�
linllS, Barred Rocks. R. 1. Reds aud W. Wyano
dotte•. W. A.MclNTOSH,Courtland. Kan.,

PRIVATE SALE �mn:. bOlf:o '�fl
r.!J':i"c�I��ro�!.bliQVJ': f.r�L'¥C&8,Al.\!gl�.,p*:,�
50 POLANDS Both sexes, bl"

_ type. Bale No·
vember 11th. ExtrR good Holstein bull calf.
A. T. GARMAN, COURTLAND. RAN;

O. L C. HOGS.
��

O I C SPG PIGS Priced to sell. Write

I I I I fo� descriptions and
pnces. White Hoi

land Turkeyo. Dr.W.W. Spencer. Mankato.Kon,

SHOBTHORNS.
��

Oscar 6reen's Shorthorns t=�.
Stock for sale. A eood herd bull proposition.
OSCAB GREEN, MANKATO. KANSAS
.

H. C.White Wyandotte �,':.':.�·..'�o3h:�:�
If taken soon. Also 7 Duroc Jersey boars.Chilcott
Poultro( and Btock Farm. Mankato, Kan.

GUERNSEY CA'l"l'LE.

W.E.EVANS,Jewell,Kan.
Breeder ot Guernsey ca.ttle. Nothing tor

sale now, but watch this space.

JERSEY CATTLE.
��

1 0 0 JERSEY COWS AND BEIFERS
Health test with each animal. Writefor prices
and descriptions. J. W. BERRY. JEWEll CITY. KANSAS.

DUBOC-JERSEYS.

35SpringPigs both sexes. Also I5-choice
, November yearling Kilts bred

or open. No pubJ1c sales. Also eood herd boar

proposition. E. M.MYE�S,BurrOak.Kan.

DRY WEA,THER PRICES�����o�c:"lrl�l1 YEARLING BULL, ��YF. re.L:,nds:��n:�
boars and "ilts. Write tor prices and deserlptions.

bnll calves ready for sernce next spring. R. T. '

R.�. WELLS. ·FORM!)SO, KANSAS
VANDEVENTER &'SON, Mankato, Kan.

25 SPRING- BOA·S of fashionable brjled·
n Inl:. Priced to sell.

Bred BOW sale Januaey 29. Ask for prices and
descriptions. N. B. ,PRICE,l1:Iankato. Kan.

FALL AND SPRIN6 �ill:fs��e��:f'����!
footion. Sprinlr bllars worth the mon_<>y.
DANA D. SHUCK, BURR ·OAK, KANS.

KANSAS SPECIAL boars, sired by him and���
outof mature sows.Write. JOEhSnBBOrNe.nnKe�N"S.S4Sn L·IVp.!stock Aillr.1t·lonp.ers�:l��I�!T��a'i,�we ��g. U'J'J�,n¥U�io�.!�.��v.:: wRiTE OR PHONE FOR'�ATE�

PERCHERON Stock lor _Ie.
AlwaTiB good horae.

Breeding Farm II. o.ln:a"::��RDY, liio.

32' MARCH' BOARS- at private sale, by Defi
ant 2nd and B. &: C.'s Col.

�ChI8f. Extra !lOod and priced right. Bred Sow
Sale Feb. 9. E. A. TRUMP. Formoso. Kan.

..sPRING BOARS '!��e�"l&r;I"t!s��;
�����Pitn�.a��E3.pJEil�EbiLd�"h-f.'i'<A'N.
10 Good Spring Boars r.�ce!��h!

them Quick.
JOHN McMULLEN. FormoRo. Kansas

40 SPRING PIGS 'rp�rr'i�r:,��
Priced to sell. No pubJ1c sal1.1 this season.
C. C. THOMAS, WEBBER, KANSAS

M. S. BOYT, MANKATO. IAN. Write or phone
LivestockAuctioneer for dates.

Frank R·egan J...lvestock
.

. Auctioneer
ESBON. KAN. WRITE OR PRONE FOR DATES.

Ole Hanson, Livestock Auctioneer
Mankato. Kan. Write or phone for dates.

DAN GALLAGHER. "ewell City. K....
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER :rrl.f::!.Phone
N. B. PRICE !i�c'ir}£��-r
MAN'KATO. KANSAS. Wnte or phon. for dat.s.

25
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

, Feed. GrouluEWbe.t·!O..,HQ,;" .

I BampsJ.,I'-e'I,S''be'e'p��';'��l:'=h,'�l:')�r�;'l:oe:-:s��-
,

,. , " ." , ·IW� '!�g ee:�. _13 three-year-old ewes.,
.

'

) ,',.',. '"
Our corn crop ill lihOl't and I have been •

feeding glound wheat to ,1atteuIDg h� .......... B.... Tbree weanling, '£' 8.1'.11••- '---.... Ka:but as I have beeD told that the)' will boars. eholce beltlna'
'

..4 t7}M!. ... _ ......,11 V� --uas �,
not fatten well on wheat alone I have been
mixing sheUed corn with the ,ground wheat
and feeding the mbtture In a seJ1 feeder.
I have been f<ledlq about one part corn
and two parts wbeaL WlU you tell me
what Is the most profitable way to fatten
hogs? Should I teed cottonBeed meal.
tankage. or some other byprOduct with
the feeds I have been uslng?-Wasblngton.
Xan.. Inquiry; �

Ground whea.'$ has about the same

feeding 'Value �8 eern when >fed to, f�,t
tening hogs and can 'be used: in the
place of corn. It it> Uue that ,hogs do
not ,fatten <w�U on wheat alone. A
mixture of corn apd wheat will give
better results thall either fed separate
ly. Ground wheat forms a sticky mass,
when mixe'd with the saliva, which
balls in the hog'e mouth and stomach
thus making it less palatable than corn.

It should always· be fed with some oth
er more palatable grain' that will over

come this difficulty. The mixture of
corn and wheat will give good results
but it will be much improved by the'
addition of a little tankage. The price
of tankage is not given but if it can

be obtained at prices generally quoted

Bonnl·e Brae Bolste.·ns over the country it will pay to add
about 8 pounds of tankage to every 100

For sale. about 80 :lead ot high grade pounds of the mixture of corn and wheat LAWNSDALE STOCK' F,ARM COACHERS!voung cows, 2-year-oldll and bred yearlings. h .,

f dThese cattle are strictly flrllt class. with t at now ]s being e.
.

many heavy 8prlngers. Come and see them. I flottonseed meal is not a safe feed ,for
JRA ROMIG. sta. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS. hogs and its use to any considerable

H. F. ERDLEY ..R. SON
extent is not to be advised. It is true

_ that some experiment etations have .�==�====================��=�=====��
Bol.... shown that it can be fed for a short B ,- So ' � � h H

,- L

Ci� Park Stock .Farm time with no injurious effects and that argoar :g, OS, ";.Uarmao -"OIC, ' orses
.._ ..__._ B--- ..- "'_"'e

the ration is often much cheapened by
-- ....... - .... .

h't b f d German Coach 8tallions at prices'you will be able to pay tor at
Imported and American Bred. Herd headed by It� use•. �rantlDg t at I may e e

one seaeon's stand. Also maree and fillies; all good bone wltb
0((8t07'" 8!>Undid, i�poned. Also pnerl\1 aue- WIthout injury we know tha.t losses do plenty size. 8tyle and action and the best general purpose borse
ti,ouoor of Farm and Livestock;, Special attention sometimes occur and corn and hogs are that has ever been Imported. The 8t. LOlJls Fair Champion Mllon
gIven thoroullhbred stock. 1 ltIndly I!Ollclt your 8169 and the Kansas State Fair prize winner Mephlstoles 4121
sales and waute. Farm one-half mile east of

_
too high for the farmer to run much at head of herd. We are priCing these horses to sell and guarantee

Holto�. Kan8as. PHONE 11 ON 38. risk experimenting and .the safest plan satlsfactlon. Write today or call soon.

is to let cottonseed meal alone. Other J. C. BERGNER & SONS, Waldock Rancb, PHArr, .KANSAS.
feeds that are known to be safe, and
of equal feeding value, are selling just
as cheap and should be used instead.
My experience with fattening hogs

bas been that they make the 'best gains
when fed just what they will eat readi
ly at each feed. They should come to
the next meal with a good appetite. I
have never thought it a good plan to
keep feed continually before the bogs
and for that reason have not favored
the plan of filling a self feeder with
enough grain to last for several days.
The self feeder can often be used for
convenience in feeding and to prevent
waste but it is not generally considered

.

a .good plan to distribute at any ·time,
more grain than the ,hogs will eat r«)adi·
ly at one feed. T. W.

"

November 15, 1913.

D�Y CA�.
� .

J

HOLSTEINS ��fu�����!:t:�t:!
rogistered buJl.�_eows and heifers; also 100 liIl'ade
ow, end bellero. »,,1'. Knudsen. COncordia. K.aD

Holstein Bred (ows and 8eUe�
"ElGBTY BEAD'"

Choice Indlvldual. penonaU, serected, Whconlin bred

luber.DUn teatod pure bre<1 UDreCOrded and high grade
"lDole. record.a bull.. urade bull and hBIfU cal.....
ARNOLD & BRADY, Manhattan, Kana.

HOLSTEINS .�B���IS
H. B. COWLES. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS
Quality with mllk and butter recorda, One

of the best sons of CHAMPION FLYING
FOX. Imported. at head of berd. Stock for

sale·W• N. BANKS, 'lDdependence, KaD.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE ��hh:&:::.J:r:;r l�'r!
suit purchaser. Special prices on car lolll.
The best ofmllkl.q stralns and at prices �u
can afford. Write today. '\IV. G. MER
RITT .. SON. Great Bend. Kan.

OAK HILL HOLSTEINS
Bu1l8 ready for spring aervlce by Shady

brook Ger»en 81r Xorndyke out of A. R. O.
dams. -mlfers bred. Also a few trelh
cows. All tuberculin' teated.
BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN.

SOl\fMER--BLATS
GUERNSEYS!
Prince Fern of Old Orchard 22181. by

t ne cnampton, Prince Rosendale Jr.
(9214). out of the champion. Agness Fern.
chlet stock bull. Females In Advanced
Heglstry. Foundation from best New York.
Wisconsin and Iowa herds. For Bale:
Bonnavllle 16642. a tried sire, by Imp;
l t ehen Masher. also young stock In both
bulls and helters. Improve the quality
a nd production ot your milk by using a

Guernsey sire. Call or write me your wants.

ERNEST KENYON, Nortonville, KanB8lI.

HOLSTEIN Cattle
During the n�xt 60 days I wlJl sel1:

1211 Hlgb·JP1lde, weD-marked Holstein
belfers, age one year to 1%. just
being bred to a b "h class registered
bull.

250 High-grade. wel1-marked Holstein
heifers, ranging trom 2 to 8 years
old. all bred to extra good registered
bulls. to treshen from Aug. 1 to Dec.
1, 1913.

tOO IIlatured cows, springing bag ready
to freshen. Most ot them In calt
from registered bull.

40 Select, well-marked registered bullll,
extra nice Individuals. ages from 6
mon,p"'1!!1 up.

A tew good registered cows In calt by an

A, R. O. bull. Write me tor partlculars.

JAMES DORSEY, Dept. M. B., Gilberts, Kane Ca., IlIIools

POLLED DURIIAHS.

Polled Durham Bulls
Six well bred young bulls and a. llmlted

!lumber ot COWB and heifers for sale.
C. �[. HO\v�RD. HAlIlMOND. K,&NSAS.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS .

..

Aberdeen Angus CatOe

SU'TTON FARM
Have 30 young heifers and thirty bulls to

sell: for prices and particulars. address
SU'l'TON & PORTEOUS, R. 6, Lawrence, Rail.

Angus CaUle
,

Bulls all soId but a fine lot coming on
1<)1' fall trade. Write your wants.

W. G. Denton, Denton,Kan.

JACKS AND" JENNETi.l.

Kentucky Jack and Percheron Farms
Ifl;& hone Kentncky, l\IRmmoth Jacks, Percherona and lad-
4 c hOrtlea. Cntilloga Nov. 16••Coq� "�nrown, LeJ.lUltoD, K,..

'IJaeks and, Jennets
80 large boned. black Mammoth
jacks, 16 to 16 hahds, standard,
Guaranteed and priced to sell. The
kind all are looking for; also good
young Percheron sta11l0n. Refer·
ences: 6 banks of Lawrence. 40
miles weet of 'Xansas City, on
Santa Fe and Ul;!lon Pacific.
AI.. E. SlIOTlI, Ieo_wreno., ....

Red Polled ·Cattle �0�fs,�":!3
heifers tor sale,

Best of breediul{, _ �rite. or better oome and l16e.
.(JHAB. KOBBUQN:& SON" I;'bIlllptllinr.....

BID) POLLIID O&r.rLB. 2VRKIQUID RORRS.

Dunic-Jarnys...2..Rld.Polls r��$
plga for sale at popular 1)r1088. Femalell bred for fall far
row. "Big Grow�l, TU'e" Red Poll Bulls and young

=,-I;��� 6eo. W. lobwall. Cia, Ce*�, Neb. .OIE .O'I'IDS -are home again with
a IIG IMPORTATION of the best

PUREBRED HORSES.

PereberOn'andBelpian
- -

StalHons and MaJ-es ..

Dispersion Sale
Percberonll. Jaok. and HolStein OOWB

Oneblaok Percheron stallion 8:vrs. old ;no 1800 IlMi. t,
one dark bay colt 8 yrs. oldJ wt. 1900 lb•• ; one dark
bay Imported German coacn stallion 8_J'l'II. old. wt.
1600 lbs.; one Standard bred stallion. Pactolns KII·
wood No.l!O'M5. wt. 1B8O lbs.; one blaek mammoth
bred Jack. lli.2. (4 yrs. old) wt. 1100 lbs. i one blaok
Jaek 5 J'l'II. old, wt. 1000 Ibs.; Fonr· :founll'HoJsteln
oowa. all elYlne able Ilow of milk and all &entle.
My reasonfor aelllne these cows Is 'that I am lIolnll
:. £.aJ�IL�ju.{e :;U��·&l'jiLN. KANS.

-

that-could be foundiD Europe. Write
for free photograph8 'from life

,WOLF BROS., �iOD� Neb�

We have a few of (lour great' Oldenburg Germe-n Coacb stallions and mares
left and are pricing tbem for quick sale. Anyone wanting this kind of Btock
would make no mistake by InVestigating our herd at once. Write or call on. us •

.JOS. wmAR .t: SON, BARNARD, KANSAS. '

Blue Valley Stock Farm
Largest Belgian Importing and Breeding establishment In the West.
Importation of Belgian stallions and mares arrived Sept. 7th. 'Many of
our horses were medal-winners at the torelgn shows. this year; . all are
sound, acclimated and ready for service. Lowest prices and safest guar
antee of any firm In the business. Also a tew extra good Percherons.
Write UB,

W. B. BAYLESS &: CO., Sine Mound, Uno County, Kaos:,

He Has Feteriti.

"ohnson's Shetlalid Pon,'Fir.
Write me r,egardlng Shetland P.onies .. I have for

sale 40 to 60 head of fine ones, spring colts, year
lings. coming two and matured stock. Registered
mares or stallloD.II. J\ly beJ'd rUnB str.Ollg ,to spotted,
black and white. and I have Nebraska State Fair

. winners. Let the children have a pony. My prices
are reasonable and every pony Is guaran teed as

represented: Write me now while I have a tine of-
fering of spring col�s Qn hand.

.. .

:Ii. H., JOHNSON, CLAY CENTER. NE�BA8KA.

Imported Perc'hero·nSt'allions.
Each year I select 35 or 40 horses in France. so good and so correct in

type. that anyone of them will prove a great benefit to the man who buys
him. I have ,a new lot now. At the Shows of the Southwest Circuit. our
horses won every .Championship and every GrOoUp of Five in 19'13. as they
have done most of the past five years. Our horses are handsome-our
contract just and rlght-our insurance the very best. Come or·write.

PERCHERON IMPORTING COMPANY

I have been reading with much inter
est the numerous letters sounding the

praises of feterita, the marvelous dry
weather grain an4, forage crop, but have
not read an article which did justice to
this wonderful plant. It has been said
that it will produce a crop of grain with
only enough moisture to bring it up;
that it is chinch bug proof, and so on.

This is all true but I should like to

���ert��! �!m:i!�n��i���� three crops

'Lamer's Perche'ron StaHl·ODS·If planted May I to 15, the first crop
may be harvested in July by going
through the field and heading. The

'8'nd Mar'es Filly head to select lrom. Let 'me
plant will then send out new seed heads know your wants.
which by September 1 can be cut with C W LAMER, Salina Kanthe stalks and shocked. A heavy growth ...

•

__

• ' ....of feed will come up from the roots
which will make fall feed until frost
and will not injure the sto,!'",,' I have
tested it out on my farml�s year,
alongside of Indian corn, cQwpeas, kafir
and cane, all of which were failures this
year, and the feterita resisted all the

evils-dry weather, chinch bugs, cut
worms, grasshoppers-coming out it

gloriOUS conqueror. Too much cannot
be said in praise of this marvelous

grain. When one thinks that for 60 to
75 cents, an acre can ,be planted that
will yield from 60 to, 80 bushels of grain
besides plenty of feed, I tbink one will
agree that feterita means much to the
individual and the community, and is a

great boon to Kansas. F. E. Pierce.
R. 6, Box 26, Parsons, Kan.

Chari,,.. R. K.lrk, St. Jo.eph and Sonth St. JosepJa, �lo.

L. R. WILEY'
The West's Largest Importing and Breeding Establish-

mentof

Percherons, Belgians and
Shire Stallions and Mares
125 head. The best collec
tion in America. Determine
t his br. inspecting the m

An,. - Sweet Clover Seed? yoursel. Prices lowest and
safe guarantee. Write or

Sweet clover seed is needed by J. T., dTaylor, Bradley, Okla. Write him if come an see us.
you have any to sell. L R '-'IL�• • "" &:. •
Blessed are th.e ihappinesg,..makers. Elnporla. Kan.

They shall get some of -i' ��e1ves. '. --........I!.I!II...

.,
:
,

2'lJ
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'IF YOU wiD fiB oat the cOuROll below-teDmebowman_Y.:_ne8dofstoc;k youhave, I'D
ship� enoughSal-Vetto last all your stock60 days. rndo thisentirelyatmy risk

I
• apd without ,!s1d� a single�y of�y in advance. AU Iwant ·is·the ,riviJ.egeof

proVIng to you rightm your own baiu1.,8idWhat I have proved to thouaan<ls'of other
'farmers. I want to sheW YQU hGW to 'nd_your stock of wOl'lllS--bDw to make all your
farm animals groW�, thrive�, keep healthier, put on more flesh on DO more

·�eed---naaM 'yoU .more......,.
.

:YOU'can'-t iffcmi DOt� ac:cept UUs I'eDWkable off�.

Vol

De Creat'
"'OR. II_fro,..

• Q�f'_ C...,WE ••OCK "

I:OIJ""'o•••

is the�est boon to stock owners ever discovered. It is a wondedul medi
cated salfwhich rids farm ariimals of their greatest enemies-the deadly,
stomach and intestinal worms. It kills and expels these bloOd-aucking, life-aapping parasites ana
makes farm animals sleek, thrifty, healthy, flesh-building money-makers and greatl, lessens the
danger from hog cholera and many'other diseases. ReacUliese 'I� . '

"'The benefit which my hoqee. cattlnnd ahl!4!P derived from ,the useof 'Sal-Vet' Is such 88 tomake It
a1moet indillpenybJe --A,LMartIn.Director of Iristitutes, Dept. of'.6.gricu1ture, Hariisbilr&Pa. ,

"Your 'Sal-Vet' bas done all that you claim and oerhaDa more.. -Bog cholera has 'been aD UOUDd
me and I haveDDt had one aIck hQ& I C8IJJlot praise�-Yet' too hi8hb'. aDd I do DDt beaitate tID recom-
mead it tID all ho8 rai8ere."-.A, O. Keuoa, Ti'Oy'Grove. OJ. '

'.".Fee,,·,·rour 'SIock Sooy'"''''
\\

.
" .efore roa ,..,

: Just as I have for hundredS of·thousands Of·other'farmers who sent me the coupon. Send no'
money. I don't ask you to ri8k one penny. Tear off the coupon below, mark down th� num.
b« of hogs, sheep..horse8; cattle mid mules 'OU own, sive·JOur·name and addresa and ship.
ping station and ru send ,ou enough,Sal-Vet to Ia8t all JOW' stock 60 days. You BimplJ ])8J
the moderate freight� whenlt 81'1'ives and,at\the end of 60 days report resUlts. Tell
mewhat Sal-Vet has doDe·for JOU and..if it-don'tdowhat Iclaim-if it fails to rid ,our stock .

of the dangerous stomach.and-intestinal.worms·p,u 'cancel the charge-you won't owe me

a peony. It is no troubl� to feed'Sa!-Vet. .Being a salt animals like �t and� toit.freel,.

T"er:Docfor':Themse,"es: '.,:.:
It� no doeJng, DOdopini,.;o�cllmg,.no�,DO'trouble at ati.
Surely then ,0n'CaD't af(QI'd'tO'aeprive JOur stock ofWs�t'bl.essing
JOu can't afford to turn down thi8li� offer when many.Agricultural :
Colleges,"prominent breeders and 'hundreds of thousands of farinetS.

'

will tell you ,it pays ,to feed Sal-Vet, e8peclally since Y9U can trY it
"

, at 1I1J risk and without a penny Of pay in advance.
,

,IIdRY 'R���PrI", TRE'S. II FElL COMPAl',
I1GI 1I�

v,
. ..... 11M'. ClMIIId, 0-

!!!!!l!!������

, ''Hog cholera broke out all around here,
bUt not one of J!17 hogs became sick. I can
not praise 'Sal-Vet' si1flicientlv. and'! do not hesitate tID
recommend-it to all swine raiseIllo,,_J. : E. ,Strobil;
�t:.No.l, Box 15, Lohman, Mo.

''Have used 'Sal·Yet' on two of my horses and notice
: a marked improvement in their condition.' Thef have
�ed a lat;� number of worms and� now p.!cking
up m flesh. Wallace -W• .case, Rock Hlll, N. Y.

'1 am' a large user of 'Sal·Vet' and we have Ii
large flock of Shropshire sheep, and our farm is, as
you ,might say, sheeped to death; we are not bothered
In the least with worms. Out of 191 lambs that we
had dropped this y�r, we.lost only one, and that death
WI¥! lnot caused \ tiy_ worms."-Henzy L. Wardwell,
·SpJ.jIigtield Center, N. Y., Ex·President of Americlln
• Shiopshii'e Association.

,

, "I honestly believe that the hundred pound'keg' of
'SaI·Vet' which I fed, paid me a profit of $75.00.u-R: J. A.
Swafford, Litton, Tenn.

.
. -

"As soon as the 'Sal.�eceived, we beganfee'd·
� it a:t once to our. sheep, that had been dropping off
WIth no warning :whatever. Am glad to say that w!!

, have lost only one since that day,- bUt no more. Horses,
,hogs'. and cattle have done splendidly since having fr�.

, ' access to··Sal·Vet' and I am free to,say that I never had'
lietter success with any pre�aril£'Jn, than I hav:e baa

.

with yourS,"-J. B, Burrows, Decatur.lII.�Direct6r 19th
, ,C9!1gresSlQnal District Illinois, Fanners' mstitute. " ,

PRIC ES 40 Ibs., $2.25; 100 Ibs .• $5.00: 20(Ubs••
$9.00; 300 Ibs., $13.00i...500 lbs., $21.12aSpecial discount for large Quantities. l'jO 'orders fine

less than 40 lbs, on 6O-day trial offer. Never '!!Old in
bulk; only in Trade-Marked SaI.Yet'pac!qtges. ,6IkIay
tHai shipments are based on lIb. of Sa"Vet fOr ejI!:ll
1\0g or sheep and 41bs. for each horse or head Of; ca�
as near as we caD colI!ewithout breaklq� pkSB-

•
" ('. 1 �


